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COMING UP 

MONDAY, JULY 10, 1995 

ON THE SIDE 

Man killed in 
one-car accident 

A 23-year-old man from Mexico, 
who apparently had been drinking 
with two companions, was killed 
Sunday in a one-car accident south
west of Corona. 

The dead man's name was with
held by the State Police until his 
relatives are notified. That could be 
a problem, according to a police 
spokesman in Alamogordo, because 
all police have to go by is the man's 
green card, a federal work permit 
for aliens. 

The victim waa driving a 1978 
Dodge pickup and was headed east, 
leaving the Cibola National Forest 
on Lincoln County Road A028 
when the accident occurred, State 
Police Officer Robert Eshon 
reported. 

The driver swerved and plowed 
into an embankment, rolling the 
pickup 2.5 times, Eahon wrote in 
his report. 

Passengers Briseno Garcia and 
Mardieto V alencilla, both 22, from 
Durango, Colo., were taken to a 
hospital in Albuquerque. 

Seatbelts were not used and al
cohol was involved in the accident, 
Esbon noted. 

Deer killed near 
Tennis Court home 

/l deer shot twice and left to die 
was found by a Tennis Court Drive 
resident near his home Wednesday 
night. Ruidoso Police said the shots 
may have come from the Scenic 
Drive area. 

The animal was still alive when 
police arrived at the scene, though 
the gunshots through its chest area 
and right side had left it paralyzed. 

An officer was forced to shoot a 
bullet between the deer's eyes to 
end its suffering, police said. 

Graffiti, mud mess 
up house, center 

A substantial amount of graffiti 
was scrawled on a wall outside a 
Ruidoso residence laat week, police 
said. 

The spray-painted tags, appear
ing Wednesday at Grove Street, 
read schizo, lucky and I.Q. 

The same morning, personnel at 
the Ruidoso Civic Events Center 
reported hunks of mud had been 
splattered against the doors and 

·under the carport. 
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ISSUE 18 IN OUR 49TH YEAR 

Kathleen McDonald/ll>c Ruido&o Ncwa 

Skateboarders strut their stuff in front of merchant Garrett Trent's store in downtown Ruidoso. A new 
park bench lying partially on Trent's property has become a point of assembly for some teens, so the 
merchant has asked village officials to remove it. · 

Ruidoso councilors decide 
fate of skateboards tomorrow 

The conflict between skaleboardus and downtown Ruidoso business owners has escalated this .r;ummer. Some 
shoppers say they enJoy the teens, while otiJ£rs say they are intimidated by their presence. 

Tomorrow, the Ruidoso Village Council will consider a new law banning skateboards, in-line skate.<; and 
bicycles from a two-by-three block area downtown. The public hearing begins at6:30 p.m. at city hall. 

If approved, the ban would affect skating and biking on Sud<krth Drive sidewalks from Grindstone Canyon 
Road to Counlry Club Drive. 

Those caught violating the new law would be issued a warning for the first offense, a $50 fine for the second, 
and $100 for the third and subsequent offenses. Councilors are scheduled to vote on the ordinance after hearing 
public comments. 

Below are a few of the diversified opinions about downtown skateboarding. 

Merchant fed up 
with boarders 

by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

A new park bench in front of Garrett Trent's well
lighted store has become a favorite hangout spot for 
teens and skateboarders, so Trent is asking Ruidoso 
officials to remove it. 

The bench sits partially on his property at the 
2620 Sudderth Drive business. Although it helps \ 
lure weary shoppers to his Trent's Gifts store front, ". 
it also appears to be a meeting hub for the would-be 
skaters. 

"There's sometimes 20 people out front there, and 
only three or four of them have skateboards. The rest 
just hang," Trent complains. 

The cedar bench, one of about 14 installed lost fall 
as part of the MainStreet rehabilitation program, 
will be moved this week, says Assistant Village Man
ager Alan Briley. 

"Because of all his complaints, fm going to have it 
moved by the (MainStreet) contractor," Briley says. 
nThere's no problem in changing its location, and 
there's a Jot of other merchants all through there 
who want benches." 

Trent attributes this season's buainess slump to 
the crowd of kid& who gather in front of his store, he 
says for hours on end. They hang on the railing (also 
installed by the viUage) or flit on the bench while 
watching their friends jump oft' the rolling boards, 
tli p them in the air and slap them against the pave
ment, Trent says. 

A number of the kids smoke and cuss, he sa}rs, 
dissuading tourists from entering his gift shop. 

"It doesn't take much to deter customers from 
eoming in when there are hundreds of other shops to 
choose from," Trent says. "My right to run my busi
ness should supersede their deBire to just hang, 
when they have a billion other places to hq." 

Trent is also taking action to keep his store prop
erty oft' Umitls to the "unruly hangers" at night. He 
has signed a -rolease with the police department re
questing they arrest any skaters for trespassing, 
even if he isn't around to see them or complain. 

Please see Men:hant, page 2A 

Skateboarder just 
seeks place to ride 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff Wrtter 

Skating downtown leaves a bit to be desired, says 
Wes Tembey, but for the moment the curbed walk
ways are about the only place that meets the 
skateboarder's needs. 

Tembey, chairman of the Ruidoso Village Coun
cil's ad hoc committee on skateboarding, suggests 
skating the sidewalks is limiting and lacks certain 
challenges. 

"There's better places to skate, but there's no 
place with lights," the high school student says. 

Yet most of the places that are well lighted, easily 
accessed and offer more freedom of space -like the 
school grounds - forbid skateboarding. 

If skating is banned downtown, Tembey says he 
would find another place to do it. 

"fm dedicated to skateboarding and will do it 
even if they ban it completely and say I can't, 'cause 
that's the way I feel about it (the sport)," Tembey ex
plains. 

Village officials have authorized the construction 
of a skateboard park behind fire station 112 on White 
Mountain Drive, with hopes it will appease some of 
the downtown merchants' complaints while giving 
the skating enthusiasts a safe place to skate. 

Clearing ofland for the 20,000 square-foot 
skateboard park has already begun. despite some of 
the neighboring residents' complaints that they don't 
want it there. Officials say that, weather permitting, 
the park should be completed in about two weeks 
time. 

Others have voiced skepticism about whether the 
kids wilt actually utilize the park, or if it will resolve 
the merchants' primary complaint about kids loiter· 
ing downtown. 

"The kids want to be seen," Mayor Jerry Shaw 
reaso~. "It was the same when I was a teen and 
wanteld to drag main, not the back road&." 

Tembey, who ean be found akating downtown 
moat nights, COJltj.nually intetTllpts his conve1'8ation 
to say hello to &trolling strangers. He makes a point 

Please see Boarder. pao• 2A 
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DWI problem on 
rise in this county 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The state of New Mexico has 
launched a campaign to reduce 
drunk driving, but Lincoln County's 
statistics during a four-year period 
indicate drivers in this county may 
be headed in the opposite direction. 

Local officials aren't sure why 
the numbers are climbing. It could 
be that police officers are cracking 
down on intoxicated drivers, said 
Ruidoso Magistrate Judge William 
Butts. 

Or the heavy tourist travel 
around Ruidoso may be skewing 
the nwnbers, said Jim Davis of the 
University of New Mexico, where 
annual traffic safety bureau report 
books are assembled. 

Ruidoso and Taos routinely are 
included in the list of higher acci
dent areas despite their small pop
ulations, because they are tourist 
centers, Davis said. 

"I don't think Ruidoso's number 
for alcohol accidents appears to be 
totally out of line," Davis said. "'But 
looking at all crashes, with the road 
to the ski area and the racetrack, 
the number would be more in line 
with a town population ·of 8,000-
9,000, instead of Ruidoso's 
estimated number of less than 
5,000." 

In 1994, Ruidoso experienced 
296 crashes, up about 50 from 
1993, he said. Two were fatal and 
114 persons were injured, an in
crease from 81 injured in 1993. 
About 45 of the accidents, or 15%, 
involved alcohol, Davis said. 

With one DWI conviction per 
every 83 people in 1993, Ruidoso 
ranked 23rd out of 41 selected cities 
listed by the state for their higher 
raws. 

The county moves up 

Lincoln County ranked 21st out 
of the state's 33 counties in total 
DWI arrests in 1990, but moved up 
to 17th place by 1993, according to 
the most recent statistics available 
from the state. 

"I really don't know what the 
problem is," said Charlie While, 
who was hired as the county's first 
DWI coordinator in March. 

"Everyone knows it's illegal to 
drive drunk. You can go to a kin
dergarten, high school or an old 
folks home and they know it's il
legal. 

"What we get a lot of times from 
the young people is that there's 
nothing to do (for recreation in the 
county), and all they want to do is 
booze and cruise," White relates. 

Wlrite doesn't buy the argument; 
he grew up in the small community 
Qf Vaughn, just north of Lincoln 
County. It has a population of 633 
today. 

"If you want to see a place with 
nothing to do .... ," he said of his 
hometown. "We didn't cruise and 
booze, we always found something 
to do. Around here they have 
theaters and movie shows, lots of 
stuff. 

"Booze was real easy to get (by 
minors) when I waa working as po
lice ehiefin Carrizozo. Trying to get 
the people p888ing the booze to the 
ki.ds was like trying to pull teeth." 

Under new tougher state DWI 
laws, people under 21 who blow a 
. 02 on a machine that registers the 
amount of alcohol in blood automatr 
ieally 108e their licenses for six 

1 ... 

months, even without a conviction. 
Those over 21 can lose their license 
for 90 days. 

A major disappointment has 
been the number of repeat of
fenders in his court, Judge Butts 
said. 

"I don't think the rate has 
changed on that (coflnty-wide 25%-
32% repeat offenders)," he said. "I 
think people either are ignorant of 
the new tougher laws that mandate 
jail time, or they think it always 
happens to somebody else." 

'"'"I think people either 

are ignorant·of the 
new tougher laws 

that mandate jail 
time, or they think it 
always happens to 
somebody else." 

JuJJCiF Wn.J.JAM Burrs 
Rt lff)OSO MA(ifSTRAlE 

Attacking the repeat offender 
problem was one of the main rea
sons Butts worked hard two years 
ago with local law enforcement, 
judicial officials and the county 
commission to win a state DWI 
grant. 

The $70,000 grant allowed the 
county to hire a DWI coordinator 
(White) and a special DWI proba
tion officer to ensure that convicted 
DWI offenders fulfill their 
sentences. Part of the sentences 
usually include attending a DWI 
school, receiving counseling, per
forming community service, paying 
a fine or probation fee and serving 
some time at the county detention 
center. 

"We'd like to cut the recidivism 
(repeat offender problem) down into 
the single digits, but we have a long 
row to hoe on that one," White said. 
"A lot of repeat Qffenders fell 
through the cracks before. Since 
they were caught once and nothing 
happened, it has contributed to the 
recidivism." 

The new system with White and 
the DWI probation officer is work
ing well, Butts said. 

"They're usually in court on big 
docket days (when a heavy caseload 
is up for action)," he said. "The pro
gram is excellent because they fol
low up with counseling and ensur
ing the fuJI conclitions of sentencing 
are fulfilled." 

Tougher court 

Offenders who violate the condi
tions of their probation with anoth
er DWI end up in jail. 

"I immediately put .tqem in jail 
under a no bond situation," Butts 
said. "They have the same constitu
tional rights as any driver, but un
der an attorney general's opinion, 
the court hll8 the authority to hold 
those accused of probation violation 
with no bond, because they already 
have been convicted on the original 
charge. It could be 30-60 days be
fore the court hearing." 

His court, one of two magistrate 
courts in the county, handled 218 
DWI c811es in the fiscal year ending 
June 30, Butts said . 

"The Ruidoso and Ruidoso 

Please see DWI, page 2A 
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Regional effort afoot to preserve -
Fort Stanton as historical site 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff wnter 

A regional ell"ort is heine 
organized to convince state officials 
to ~rve Fort Stanton as an in
terpretive historieal aite. 

Failing that, the group hopes to 
ensure the new occupant of the fort 
preserves its historic integrity and 
&mbarka on a restoration project. 

Mike Bilbo of Roswell, one of the 
organizers of the lat New Melrieo 
Volunteer Infantry Regiment, is 
working with Lincoln County resi
dents Linda Sanchez and former 
state legislator John Underwood of 
Ruidoso, alongside supporters in El 
Paso. 

Bilbo has started a letter 
campaign among the 200 members 
of his re-enactment ganison and 
500-member battalion in the South
west. The. campaign voices opposi
tion to converting the fort into a 
minimum security prison, or into 
any other use that would cut off 
public access or allow further 
deterioration. 

"A lot of different people from a 
lot of different agencies are working 
on this," said Sanchez, an author, 
historian and teacher. She stressed 
the group is not trying to atop the 
'request for proposals' process al
ready underway, in which state of
ficials are seeking proposals for the 
use of the fort from private com
panies. 

Although many people from dif
ferent disciplines are involved in 
the effort, the group is not in a posi
tion to submit an offer to the state 
on its own, she sWd. 

"Ideally, we would like it to be a 
historic interpretive site," Sanchez 
said. ··Barring that, we would like 
to see it become the southern exten
sion office of the state cultura1 af
fairs office. 

"Maybe a couple of offices could 
Hhare the fort, such as the Park 
Service and the BLM (Bureau of 
Land Management). The problem 
is, they have very little money.-· 

Northern New Mexico has a cu)-

tural affairs office, and the south 
needs one, too, Sanchez said. 

'We're forgotten in the southern 
part of tha state and we're tired of 
being stepchildren when we have 
such a ric:h cultural heritage," San
chez said. 

That heritage is especially inter
esting at Fort Stanton, where Gen
eral ""Blackjack" Pershing once 
served, and where the now famous 
all-black Bull"alo Soldiers were sta· 
tioned. 

•• We"re forgotten in 
the southern part of 
the state and we're 

tired of being stepchil
dren when we have 
such a rich cultural 

heritage." 

LINDA SANCHt.'Z 

LINCOLN COUNTY RESIDENT 

"And we're lucky it's all pretty 
much intact and doesn't have to be 
restored like Fort Davis," Sanchez 
said of the fort in Jeff Davis 
County, Texas. "lntimately, it 
would cost more to do that than to 
preserve it now." 

The former state hospital at Fort 
Stanton was dosed in March at 
Governor Gary Johnson's order. 
The governor cited the high ex
pense connected to its operation. It 
had employed about 200 people, 
and the Lincoln County Commis
sion is pushing for another labor
intensive use. 

"More than jobs are at stake," 
Sanchez said - but jobs could be 
part of the picture. For example, 
the fort could be used to train ap
prentices in restoration techniques 
while working on fort buildings. 

''Those skills are in demand u.\1 
over the country," Sanchez said. 

Whatever company or depart
ment responds to the state RFP 
with tha best oll"er, Sanchez eaid 
tha state obould require that the 
historic integricy of the fort. be 
maintained. Fort Stanton is listed 
on the National Register of Historic 
Landmarks. 

The intent of the federal law pro~ 
teeting such landmarks is to ksep 
existinc buildings intact or restored 
faithfully, Sanchez said. 

-rr they add new buildings on 
the 1,200 acres, they must be in 
keeping with historic integriey," she 
said. "Someone must be responBible 
for monitoring." 

The widespread state and na
tional interest in the fort has 
caught the attention of state Gener~ 
al Services Secretaiy Steven Bef
fort, Sanchez observed. "I think he 
finally understands that a lot of 
people are watching him," she said. 

History can be lucrative. 'l1u! 
restored Fort Davis National His
toric Site in a sparsely-populated 
section of southwestern Texas 
(about 30 miles north of Alpine) 
draws 60,000-70,000 visitors an
nually, according to a spokesman at 
the fort. 

The State of New Mexico already 
has set aside $750,000 for restora
tion at Fort Stanton. That's a good 
start, Sanchez said. 

Sanchez and Bilbo said they fear 
proposed prison-related uses might 
result in damage to buildings. 

Bilbo's group will set up an ex
ample of 19th century Army tamp 
life in the settlement of Lincoln 
Aug. 5-6. The living exhibit andre
enactment will be staged at the 
Lincoln Heritage TrUst Museum 
area during the annuaJ Billy the 
Kid Pageant. 

"Saving Fort Stanton as a public 
interpretive site would bring a sub
stantially new and large visiting 
clientele into Linco1n County," 
Bilbo wrote in a letter to the 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce, to re-enactment members 
and to other organizations he con-

tacted. 
"Tboueanda of people each year 

visit other Bites Of the Civil War 
and Indian wars," he wrote. 
"Restored forts are eapeeially 
treasured and hard to find. 

"The (Sierra Blanca Regional) 
airport is incndibly situated to 
support this potential viaitor popu· 
lotion. They would diocover RuidOBo 
and Lincoln and tha other Wlique 
features of the councy. 

''This is the critical moment to go 
for this tremendous resource. To 
turn the fort into a public inter
pretative Bite is an abeolute golden 
opportunity for a significant in
crease in regional visitation and 
nationwide marketing of this and 
other attractions in and around 
Ruidoso." 

To stage events at a Curt today, 
Bilbo's Wlit has to 110 out of state to 
Colorado, Texas, California, 
Nebraska, Kansas and South Caro
lina, he eaid. 

Bilbo contended the historical 
community hasn't been c:onsulted or 
given an opportunicy to prepare a 
case for historical preservation and 
interpretation of the Bite. Ho-wever, 
he wrote that it's not too late to 
grab the attention of state officials. 

For more information, contact 
Sanchez at P.O. Box 91, Lincl}ln. 
N.M. 88338 (505-663-4026 at work 
and 653-4821 at hamel: Joha Un
derwood, 1096 Mechem, Ruidoeo, 
N .M. 88345 (258-9090); or Ken 
Donaldson," 4936 Grapeland, El 
P8BO, Tezas (915·585-7846 at home 
and 915-5668-8329 at work). 

Donaldson is working with an
other group involved in historic re
enadments, Sanchez said. He has 
BBBured Bilbo that the members 
will volunteer their time to come up 
from EJ Paso and do preservation 
work at the fort. 

"A Jot of people c:are about the 
fort, not just (tha public perception 
oO a bunch of little old ladies in 
Lincoln who read history books," 
she said. 
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Ruidoso Pollee Delacllve Wolfgang Bom points out grallll a1 
teenagers• self-made skateboard arena on private Jack Little Drtva 
properly. Soma o1 the same graffiti symbols have -arad In the 
Mldlown area during the past taw weaka. 

Merchant- Boarder--
Continued from paae1A 

But in order for police to make 
the arrests. Trent must display 
visible "no trespassing'" signa. The 
aigns are directed toward the 
skaters, he sayo, but he was told by 
police he ""uldn't specify a certain 
group becawre it would be dis
criminatory. 

"'I didn't want to put them up, 
but I'm just tired of picking trash 
up oil" my property and having 
damage done," Trent says. "I hope 
they don't have to arreot anyone, 
but I just don't want them on my 
property.-

He plans to display the aigns 
after store hours so they won'
create a negative image for poten
tial customera. 

Contlnuecl lmm page 1A 

of doing this, he oayo, to let 
people know that they abouldn't 
feel tbreatenad by skateboanlers ar 
teens in general. 

Tembey sayo he looks fill ward to 
okating in the now park, althaugh 
then is pleaoure in being 
downtown where friends tarry and 
paso along. He aloo concedes that 
tha skating conOict is at a boiling 
point and will Jiksly 110 against his 
f...,... 

"It's too bad that a couple ofWl 
are ruining it for the rest of VB," 
Tembey says. 

His words have been echoed by 
numerous residents, tourists and 
merchants, as well as police. 

-It's not that skateboarding Is 
bad, I!ut-of tho kids doliiii!'IJie 
.okating," says police Detective 
Wolfgang Born. 

Bucked bullrider bears no grudge, plans return 
It is the tesns' alleged activities 

during the evening hours that up
set Trent the most. He says he has 
appeared there at night a couple of 
times and smelled marijuana burn
ing and found empty beer bottles 

Police need alleged victims to 
me complaints and identifY 
suspects, because unlesa police wit
ness misdemeanor crimea them
selves or have witneasee, they can
not make 81TeBts. 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Christopher Smith bears no 
grudge against Cricket the bull, 
even though Smith ended up in the 
hospital for three days with a 
lacerated spleen. 

"I've ridden him several times 
before and made money on him. He 
just made a good trip and I made a 
bad trip," the 20~year-old Smith 
said philosophically Sunday. 

Smith, who lives in Noga1 with 
his father, artist Wea Smith, rode 
Cricket in the Sunday evening 
rodeo at Capitan July 4th. 

"He spun me around and turned 
back on me," Smith said. "We met 

in the air. He didn't have any 
horns, it was just tlle pressure from 
his body." 

The bull weighed about 1,350 
pounds. 

Smith was loaded into the am
bulance about 9:30p.m., but initial
ly refused treatment. About 20 
minutes later, he wwm't feeling 
well and c:limbed back into the am
bulance for a fast trip to the Lin
coln County Medica] Center in 
Ruidoso. 

Doctors didn't have time to do a 
X-ray scan and he was rushed into 
exploratory surgery, which showed 
internal bleeding. 

"'They cut me open and put 

sponges in there to absorb the 
blood," Smith said. The sponges 

.. I've ridden him several 

times before and made 

money on him. He just 

made a good trip and I 

made a bad trip."' 

CIIRISTOPIIER SMIT/f 

Bt,11JRIDm. 

don't have to be taken out. They 
eventually dissolve, he said. 

The experience hasn't dis-

couraged Smith, who's been riding 
about four years in rodeos. 

"I should be able to compete 
again in two months," he said. The 
next big rodeo event in this area is 
Sept. 7-8 in El Paso. 

Smith does plan one major 
change, however. Next time out of 
the chute, he11 be wearing a pro
tective vest. 

"I always thought the vests were 
uncomfortable before and restricted 
me. but rn have one on from now 
on."' Smith said. "I don't think l 
would have been in the hospital if I 
had been wearing one last Tues-
day." 

DVVI------------------------------------
Continued rrom page 1 A 

Downs municipal courts seldom 
handJe aggravated DWI first of
fenses, because they carry a 
mandatory 48 hours in jail," he 
said. "So the eases are Sled in state 
(magistrate) court and that has in
creased our burden (since January 
1994) immensely.n 

Another impact is the new law 

that prohibits good time (time off 
for good behavior) for first and sec
ond offenses, Butts sWd. 

"Our county detention center's 
maximum load is 38 inmates," 
Butts said. HThe judges would love 
to give more severe sentences, but 
where would we put them r· 

Tourists and alcohol 
"We have way too many OWls 

County DVVI statistics 
demonstrate problems 

Statistics compiled by the 
state Traftit: Safety Bureau for 
Linooln County show that: 

- in 1990, one pe!'liOn in 
every 214 in the county was in
volved in alcohol-related traffic 
crashes. 'That increaaed to one in 

: 205 in 1991, one in 162 the next 
year and one in 92 for 1993. 

- persOM under tha age of 
18 accounted for 20% ofthoae in~ 
volwd in alcohol-related acci· 
dents in 1993. That doesn't 
nec:esaarily mean they were at 
tha wheel. 

in 1992, minora 
representsd M'll> of the 288 DWI 

arrests. In 1993, that figure 
decreased to 46% of the 261 ar
rests, then dropped to 43% of the 
329 arrests last year. 

- the county's repeat of
fender rate runs between 25% 
and32%. 

- the economic impad in the 
county of compensating for the 
.... of property, peying (or pros
ecution. and imprisonment of 
DWI oll"endara bit Sl,Ul per 
capita in 1993. 

- U people died &om 1990· 
93 in alcohol-related trallic acci
dents ond 129 people were in-
jured. 

for our small population," White 
sWd. "Add alcohol to mountain 
roads, and the oombination can be 
lethal. 

"One of the problems is our 
tourists," he said. ''Those rascals 
can make life miserable for pepple 
in my position. 

'We want them to have a good 
time in the mountains. We're not 
~ they abouldn~ drink, but 
they shouldn't be driving whon 
legally impaired. 

"Use some common sense. A 
designated driver doesn't cost a 
nickel." 

DVVI coordinator plans 
courtesy ride program 
for Lincoln County 

A eourtesy ride program that 
de1ivera driver and c:ar home at 
the same time is being developed 
in Lincoln County. 

Many intoJ:icated drivers in
sist on oliding behind tha wheel 
instead of going home with 
someone else, because they don't 
want to leaw their vehicles, said 
Charlie White, couney DWI pre
vention c:oordinator. 

"They go to a bar and drink 
tbemoel- Billy and have no 
other way to go 11oma," he said. 
"That's one of the Jfrolrams I'm 
trying to pt grant money (or 
now: a safe ride program (or 
dri- and car, and 8JIDUilh 

money to get tha advertising out 
that there will be one." 

Au educational campaian also 
is needad to show people that 
tha real shame lies not in admit
ting you are intoncated, but in 
driving in that eondition, be 
said. 

Seeing is believing (or some 
people, White said. Later this 
summer, he hopes to stage a 
drinking impairment demonstra
tion In fi:ont of an audience of all -"We'll have a breath lllllchine 
thoro (t0""1111!110Ul'8 tha blood al
cohe) lewlt • he said. • And we'll 
work with wlunteer drlnkero." 

strewn on the ground. · 

"If this is allowed to continue, 
eventually one of them is going to 
get hurt and my insurance compa
ny would be liable," he says. 'Tm 
sure they wouldn't be happy know
ing all that is going on." 

In the morning he says he finds 
discarded cigarette butts and trash, 
damaged furniture, breaks in the 
railing and screws gone from his 
porch roof. 

"It's minor stuff, but aggravat· 
ing," he says. "The skateboarders 
have attracted an unruly crowd 
that doesn't want to do anything 
but hang downtown and be seen by 
their friends." 

The Ruidoso Police Dopertment 
has received dozens of complaint 
calls regarding skateboardaro, but 
only a few that ant criminal com
plaints. 

Police say ordinances exist that 
prohibit obetruction of aidawalks. 
okateboarding on the street, pollut
ing, vandaliam, harassment, etc., 
and they'll oeok to prosecute people 
for those violations. 

Born says a downtown 
okateboard ban may help allevista 
merchants' concerns, but adds that 
the nulioricy of kids causing prob
lems aren't necesoarily tha die-bard 
skaters. 

Some of the problems appearing 
downtown, like the surge in graffiti 
tagging, may continue whether or 
not there is a skateboard park. 

At an old tennis court on Jack 
Little Drive where aome skaters 
have installad skateboard rsmpe 
and jumps, graffiti is rampant. 

Painted on the courts BDd ramps 
are symbols of anarchy and yin and 
yang; a picture of a skull with three 
6's above its head; a medieval type 
of machete; and graffiti tags. 

Among the tags are CB, CBP, 
CD and Crazy. The graffiti markers 
have been sprayed at 1-t 13 
pointe along tha downtown area 
during the past couple of weeks. 
Tossed to the olda of the old COUJta 
is trash and an empty can ofblue 
0J>111Y Paint -1101118thing that is il
legal (or local merchanb to sail to 
youths. 

"WUI thay allow their new park 
to get ruined like this?" Born asks. 

Chllcllen'B- star Cl-lhe Big Red Dog (~'a fliralo. 
lan Ingrid Schmllz) enlists IJialllla Joey 81ala Oall) al'lil. Allhlaa 
Stella to help promote the SChola- Summer Book Ffllt .at the 
Auldoao Pubic Llbraly, which runs lhrough SaluRiay, July 15. 
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Rue convicted of 
threatening o(ficial 
by KATHLEEN MDDONALD ~ driV8Wfl¥ that ezceeded the 
Ru._ N- Stall Wllter 12'1> &lope grade ordinance. 

DeapHe ~ be was only a:- Rue CGIIlplainod that 76'llo of the 
III'Ci8iD« IUs fnedom of _... buildable lote. in Ruid<Jsq .......ted 
Ruld..., <OIIIInlelion contractor the grade requirement, ... d on£or. 
llaraay Rue WBll fiJIIIIII guilty JUDe eemont Of it would squo1eh the loeal 
29 oftbrea-...: a vlllace olllcial. bulldins induatry. . 

Rue ia lbe ownar of BIII'DO,I' Rue 
Rue was ebarged with aaaault JJhot Contractor, Elrcavating 6 

and cliaorderly OODdoct followinc a Paoiu& and baa beon in businaaa 
beatad verbal diapulo Jan. 2& with for 88 J8&ra in Ruldoao. He eom
Villap 1'lalu>i"' Adminialrator plainod during the court bearing 
Cleatua lliobarda. that Riehanla bed ellilctively shut 

Municipal Judge Mike LiDe c:an- down a part of his bUsineaa by on
clwlad Rue WBll guilt;y of both fareiDg ordiiWI088 aceinat the 
charps after liateulng to nearly claaring oflolo witbout a aite devel
two boura of loalimony. LiDe im- opment plan. 
poaed a $3211 fiuo aa punishment "I've been after him to be more 
for both convieliona · laulenl," Rue said. "You do not get 

Three witn..... lo8tified Rue anywhere with him; be eontiituaa to 
told Richarda, "You're a dead man deny (requeata~ • 
in Ruldoao," and even Rue ack- The ordinante baa aince been 
nowledged be might &e... said it. clumpd. 

But the -- of his worda and During the 11J.minute encounter 
the manner in which be spoke them in Ricltarda' city hall oflice, Rue al' 
waa disputed. legedly yalled, "You're a deed men. 

Rue, who bed emJ!)oyed the legal You're a dead man in Ruidelio. I'm 
defenee of attorney D1111 Dutton, im- goiJJg to get your job. You,l kill the 
mediatoly 8lad an appeal of Line's L •• 2-- • the 
ruling. The ,_ will go to dislriot ii:"=· •i;r ccmtraclorti in 

court. Riehanla and Roasanue Painter, 
..,.. aspreeaion of - is pro- the planning dOpl!rtment secretary, 

teotad by the constitution," Dutton beth teatilled they heerd Rue utter 
said. "In the 01111- of Mr. Rue's thoae threats in a loud; angry voice 

E:,~j·~:r1:;H.~ ·~t:::: ::t: 
berm, he would not have left the venad, telling Rue tbree tim."t~ 
room." to get "too upset" and saying iihe 

Dutton said the villace law 
apinat aeaault reCers to the im
mediate, sudden or imminent 
threat of .....,;v~ng ha'ttery, and 
Richarda did not testiljl that Rue 
ever lried to touch bbl1 or that Rue 
had to be l'orcibly removed from the 
room. 

Vdlace attorney John Un
derwood argued Rue aaaaulted 
Ricberda by uttering "figbting 
words" at him, and that Rue made 
a disturbance in city hall with his 
disorderly conduct. 

;~'You're a dead man in 
Ruldoiio' would eause the normal 
person to bali... aomething bad 
was fiDn' to happen," Underwood 
concluded. 

Richerd& enlbr<es planning and 
zoning ordirumoes, and his depart
ment bed frustrated Rue by deny
ing him a permit to bwld a reaiden-

would show him how to lry to 
clump the ordinance. 

Jolumie Romero, a Ruidoao Po· 
lice Department ollicer who bop
paned to be in Richards' ollice at 
the time. also testiliad ·she heard 
Ru8 ezclaim, ''You're a dead man. 
You're a dead man in Ruidoso." 

But Rue teatified be had spoken 
in his usual, expressive way of his 
eonoem fur the local building indus
try. He reealled saying, "If you en
fon:e. this stupid ordinante, it's 
going to kill construction here. 
Wflvo finally got ccmBtruetion ' 
here spin, and you're gidilg m 
it. We're all going to ait here and 
die iu Ruidoso." 

Rue said he then added that 
Richarda would not be needed at 
his job because, with such an or
dinenee, there would be no con
struction in town. 

• 

Happy 
. 

llirtluJ.,. to Gerald 
Oeraldine Tao, 

..... 
Gerald 'l'ull,y and his twin aiater were bern 

July 12, 1908 in Fort Stanton to James V. '1'111-
ly Sr. and lbe lOrmor Ora GUmore. For their 
birthda,y, I thought fd talk a little bit shout 
this Jong..tm,. lA""!'~ a County famiJi. 

Others bern to tbi8 union were Fred, 
Susan, Jamoa Jr. and Kivaa. . 

When they were quite ~. Gerald and 
GeraldiDe were brougbt to the Jtat..T Ranch iD 
GJ......., wbera Gerald still 6..... Geraldine 
makes her home in Alamngordo. 

'!he twins grew up here on the ranch and 
later in lil'e helped their mother and father 
run the poat ollice and general store in the 
building which still atanda beaide the 'l'ull,y 
home. In thoae doye the highway waa south 
aide of the ri-. 

In 1923 the highway waa moved to the 
north aide, and the Glencoe Past Ollice and 
General Store was a landmark fur many J8UB. 

Gerald bed attonded gradeschool at the 
Roawall Ranch School, and lator craduated 
from Tularoaa Higb School where he waa a 
star athlete. Later he studied at New Mexico 
State um..,..;t;y. 

Rodeo Career 

A life-long rancher, Gerald in his youth be-

' The 
Dreamer 

DAN STORM 
COLUMNIST 

gen entoring rndeoa in the surrounding area. 
and rose to the very top in ~ng. The annual 
Gerald Tully Roping, held e8eh summer at the 
Tully Ranoh, waa oatabliahed in his honor. 
Gerald was a contnalont in this event up 
thMugh his 90th bir;thday. · 
. Beaide his life aa a radeo contestant, Gerald 

bed aaperienoe in a wide variety of activities. 
He WBll a acboolteacber for a while in San 
Patricio. He worked in the minoa in Mogollon 
Mounlaina, and on the "King's Highway" be
tween Si)..,. Cit;y and Truth or ConeequencOB. 

He wsa an atblete, pl~ng baseball, Iiaa
ketball and bowling; and alw&J8 remained in 
top pbyaicalcondition. 

Outdtdandinllllorseman 

All his lif!> Gerald bed a greilt fondneBB fur · 
bora .. , who responded to his good lreatment 
by faithful service in his life on the ranch and 
in the rodeos. . 
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MarriaJ1e tn W)'llemll 

Gerald's star of gooil lortune shone brightly 
when on Nov. 9, 11140 he WBll united in mill' 
riBIJO to the lOrmor Wynema Hutcbineon in 
Saint Anne's Chapel, Glencoe. The Rev. Ted 
Howden was in charge of the services; and our 
mother _pi8J8d the organ. 

They raised four cbildren: Gerald "Gerry" 
Mackey Tully; Toni Barrow; Pamala Bernerd; 
and Tricia Tully-Mil<hell. They &e... ....,n 
crandcbildren. 

Ramembering Early Days 

On tlie approaeh of.Gerald's birthday, Ire
member tl.e early days when we lii-st came 
here, and my brothers and I walked the two 
miles on the dirt road down to the Tully Store 
and Post Of!ice to l'el<h the mail and buy 
groceries. We always had a friendly welcome 
from Mr. James V. Tully Sr., Gerald, 
Geraldine, andJamesV. Tully Jr.· 

'!he first church aervices we attended were 
in the home of thO Tullys, before there was a 
church building. . 

Gerald is an inspiration to all of us for 
remaining ever young through his J8ars. 

He is a true Westemer, a ChriStian gentle
man, and a good friend and neighbor. 

We wish Gerald and Geraldine many heppy 
returns of the day and all God's blesainga. 

School board makes election decision 
by DON HIXON 
Ruldo!io News Stan Writer 

Ruidoso School Dislritt resi
dents' tnlaos ...Wd increaae if the 
R~ School Board decides to go 
ahead with an electiou ·to support 
the loeal branch of Eaatem New 
Mexico Uni..,..;ty. 

election at ite meeting tomorrow, 
reaidenta will vota on Tuesday, 
Sept. 26 whether to double their 
taa support of ENMU's Ruldeao off. 
eam~s instructional center. 

t....en all of the two-J8&r institu
tions," ENMU-Rui~oao direotor Jim 
Miller said. 

. - end-of-year report about thit. 
Graduation, Reality and Dual Role 
Skills (GRADS) program at Ruidoso 
High School; 

The election would ask fur a one 
mill property tna increase. School 
dialrict reaidenta already pay one 
mill towerd ENMU, ainee a Feb. 
1991 aleetion approving it. 

If the school beerd approves the 

A Dew state law i-equires more 
funding from school dialriot resi
dents versua the state's general 
fund, ENMU officials said. 

"The new law says that every
body (in various college. taxing dis
lricta) n- baa to go to two mills of 
property tax or higher, and that 
will make a regular conaiatency be· 

Should voters decide on the <>no 
mill additinnal levy, a person with 
a $60,000 homa with a tax valua
tion of $20,000 would pay $40 a 
year towards ENMU-Ruidoso opet
ati~, instead or the current $20. 

Other school board business in
cludes: 

- program 888088Dlent and .IJQal 
setting for Gavilan Canyon School; 

- an update on negotiatiOllB 
with Aramark Corp.· to take over 
dislriot cafeteria operations; 

- and a report on upcoming . 
school boerd goals. 

The school beerd meeting is at 7: 
p.m, on Tuesday, July 11, at the. 
district administration offic:e, 200: 
Hortno Circle. 

Ruidoso council~rs close in on final budget 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Although the Villsge of Ruidoso 
Downs remains oppoaed to antoring 
into a contract for animal shelter 
aervicoa with the Lincoln Count;y 
Humane Society, the govemmenta 
of Ruidoso, Capitan and Linooln 
Count;y have said they wiD. 

'!he Ruidoso Village Council will • The shelter's main . outaide. 
review and di8CUB8. a 1998-96 coli~ sour~ or income was lost this 
1raot drawn by Jim Riggins, the spring when ita thrift shop closed. 
shalter direotor, at ita 6:30 p.m. Councilors are scheduled to 
meeting tomorrow at city h.all. The finalize the village's 1995-96 budget 
contract will allow fur approximate- of $19.5 million, which includes the 
ly $44,500 in shelter services. . shelter's request, at Tuesday's 

· Ruidoso may cover the estimated meeting. 

their 20% of animals impounded at 
the shelter. The cllunty fundiilg will 
cover six months and that contract 
will be reviewed and possibly 
renewed at the mid--year point. 

Oaly Ruidoso Downs refuBOd to 
enter into a contract and ofl'er fund~ 
ing. .. 

Commissioners have long agenda 
$4,000 coat for RuidoSo Downs Until this J8&r, Ruidoso was the 
anima1a. About 7% of the shelter only government entity to give the 
animals come from the Downs, Rig· shelter money. 
gins . estimates. The money has Meetiitga held this spring proved 
been budgeted beeauee the shelter aucceBSful with Capitan truetoes, 
liBB in Ruidoao ~d turning animals who have budgeted $4,441 for the 
beck onto the village alreeta may 7.17% of animals arriving from 
eteate a bigger problem, Ruidoao there. Lincoln · County Com
councilors concluded. misaion01'8 budgeted $6,194 for 

Ruidoso Downs operates a small 
holding faeilit;y for strey animale 
that is manned by one officer work· 
ing five days a week, Riggins said. 

"It's common knowledge that if 
you bring them an animal (without 
IBIJO) it is killed in three d.,., but if 
you bring it to us, we put it up for 
adoption," Riggins said. 

• 
A rspreaeutetive will be aaleoted 

Tuesday by the Lincoln Count;y 
Commission to serve on a com-: 
mittee reviewing Fort Blanton leaae 
proposals. 

COIIIDlissioners w.m meet at 9 
a.m. in the count;y courthouse in 
Carrizozo. 

The committee will be composed 
mostly of stete olliciala, and it will 
decide which lease proposal best 
meets the criteria specified. 

'nle committee appointment is 

part of a lengthy count;y eom
miaaioner agenda of 30 items that 
will include: 

- scheduling an inspection and 
open house at the new senior center 
in Corona; 

-a road deportment report; 
- 'Opaning of bide for am-

bulanoea, road base course and 
cattle guarde; 

- discusaion of the cloaure of 
the Capitan landfill; 

- and oatebliahing a policy for 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

legal fees of eleoted ollicials. 
Sharill' James MeSwene last 

month hired an attorney to 
rspr .. ant him in a funding dispute 
with the commission, instead ot 
uaing the county attorney who al
ready is on the county payroll. 

Some commissioners say the pri
vate attorney's fee should come out 
of MeSwane's own pocket. Others 
eay it can be token from his budget 
aa long as it doesn't come from the 
county's ganeral fund. 
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A FULL SERVICE BANK 
Arst Federal Savings Bank of New Mexico 

offers a full range of services to fill your banking needs. 
Stop by. today. We are happy to serve you. 

*Mortgage loans 
*Home Improvement loans 

*Auto loans *Consumer loans ' . . 

*Commercial loans 

*Checking Accounts 
*Passbook Savings 

*CO's *IRA's 

Savings Bank of New Mexico 

398 Sudclerlh Drive • Ruidoso 
(505)257-4006 
Monday- ThuiSdOV 

L.obbV 9--4 • Dltve-up 9-5 
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NEW BUSIN.Ess· 
·Convention and 
Civic Events 
Calendar 

The Ruidoso Convention and 
Civics Events Center has sched
uled the following events 
through the end of the year. 
Dates and events are tentative. 

July 14-15 - Square Dan· 
eers, 200 ezpected attendance.\ 

July 20-21 - New Mexico 
Dairy Pn!duc:era, 600 expected 
attendance. 

July 26 - New Mexico Farm 
and Livestock Bureau Confer
ence, 200 expected attendance. 

July 27-30 - Ruidoso Cham
ber of Commerce Art Festival. 

August 3-4 - Southwest New 
Mexico Education Council, 300 
expected attendance. 

Auguut 4-6 - August Square 
Dance Weekend, 250 expected 
attendance. 

August 12 - Community 
Concert, 200 expected at
tendance. 

August 24-27 - Noon Lions 
4th Annual Antique Show. 

August 26 - All American 
Fiddler's Contest, 300 expected 
attendance. 

September 1-3 - Ruidoso 
Gymnastics Association Gun 
Show. · 

September 16-17 -Jehovah's 
Witness Conference, 850 ex
pected attendance. 

September 18-25 - Colden 
Aspen Motorcycle Rally. 

September 26-30 - New 
Mexico Realtors Association 
Conference, 1,000 expected at
tendance. 

October 7 - Lincoln County 
Republican Party, 1,000 ex· 
pected attendance. 

October 18-20 - Governor's 
Rural Economic Development 
Forum. 

October 21- Ski Apache Na· 
tiona! Ski Patrol, 120 expected 
attendance. 

Oetober 27·29 - Oktoberfest, 
500 expected attendance. 

October 27-29 - Bridge 
Tournament, 250 expected at
tendance. 

November 8-13 - Ruidoso 
Greeters/Christmas Jubilee. 50 
exhibitors. 

December 1 - Village of 
Ruidoso Awards Banquet. 

Robert 0. Goddard 
Ccrdlird Public Accountant 

Income '18x Preparation 
Acc:ountin11 and 

Booklreepi"'l Senices 

Jl,... Plaza • SaiR 158 
700 Mechem Drive 
Raldooo • 257-9402 

r-' ~lij 
NEW! 

WESTERN 
BBQ 
MELT 

99c 
637 SUDDERTH · 

257-7775 
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New massage therapist 
now at Aesthetics Salon. 
by DON HIXON pbexis on "'luation ia · her 

s cialicy, sba said, altbaugh sba 
:r.'o does otbar furms of m11111011g0 
such as deep muscle work. 

BB Gorman Card Company 
opens Ruidoso retail store 

Ruidoso News Staff Wrtter 
When Beth Miller waa a cbild, 

she used to rah the membere ofber 
families' baeka . 

"They kept telling me tbat I 
ahould do masasge for a liviog," 
Miller "'called. 

The years bave paseed, hut after 
having five cbildren of her own, 
Miller decided to pursue a career in 

. mBBEiage therapy. She now operates 
her businese from Aeetbsties, a 
hair, skin and nail salon in 
Ruidoso. 

Miller attended tbe New Mexico 
School of Therapeutic Arts in Las 
Cruces in 199;i-94 and after. receiv
ing her license, she returned to her 
hometown to practice. 

"It's so important in today's 
modern world to bave some furm of 
relaxation," she said. "We live in a 
culture where touching is Some
tiring that ,deean't happen much, 
and as a massage thera¢st I try to 
impart some peace to my clients." 

Swedish massage with an em-

Mill6r charges $45 an hour for 
hermasaapo. 

"I generally run overtime by five 
or 10 minutes," sba said. "! be&eva 
in giving a baket's dozen.• 

Many of the clients wbo ara bav· 
ing etbar Bervieas performed at 
Aesthetics like just getting a short 
masaege, Millar said. 

"It can be as abort aa five 
minuies if they. just want some 
work on their neck before they get a 
hairscyle," she said. '1f they want 
15 or 20 minutes for work on their 
ahouldors, I can do that, too." 

Becau"" many people .can't get 
away from their jobs, Millar will . 
travel to tbe workplace to give mas· 
·sagea alongside accepting appoint
ments at Aesthetics. 

Appointments with Miller may 
be scheduled by ealling Aeathetics 
at 267-4039. 

.BUSINESS & 

by DON HIXON b11aineaa in Albuquezque in 
Au-N-Stall Writer 1990," Brott oaid. "We moved to 

One-of-a-kind art - the Dallas in 1992 beeauu IHD' son 
wella of one of Ruidolo'a iiewast ·was born with kldnay disease 
b"ai""aaes, and most of It ·cm~y and needed a tranaplant." 
eosts $2.95. · Tba Gormana' -. Brady, · 

BB Gorman Card ComiJIIIIll ......nWd a new kidney and the 
recently opened at 926 8ndderth l'anlily tpOVBd to Hauaton, Taas 
Drive. Tba eompiiiJY apeeializoa to -alO-
in an ... luaive. line of band· "Brady is doing line now; 
painted greeting carda. Brett said. "We wanted to move 

Tba B'a in 1111 Gorman atand to Ruidaso for several years and 
for Bratt and llreck. tbe buahand finally decided to just do it." 
and wife team that COIIOSiws, Wbaleaale of the JP'80I;ing 
deaigna and creates the greeting cards atlll makes up 99% of the 
cards tbat fill the new atom. company's sales, ba aaid. 

"Brock is the one that aetual· "Thill ia the lint atorefront 
ly eomee up with doaip idoaafor operation we've ever bad," Brott 
the eards,. Brett said. '1 do the said. 
silkacreening ot the deaign and BB .Gorm4n Cord CompiiiJY 
then sba doea the additional also li!aturea points. and 

·handpainting." . lithograpba by Di:/l,leman and 
Thia ia the Gormana' first llownt Blll'llll, BreOk'a Cather 

tetail venture, but they bave· and ·brother; bandpainted shirts 
been wboleaaling their cards for and aprons by her mother Sheri 
several years. Burna; and aterling m1ver and 

"We started a wholesale card pewter jewelry from Enchant-

memJewelerainAibuquezque. 
"'l'be Burna are a .uy artistic 

fluQIIy," Bratt aaid. "''m just the 
labor." 

Tba Gormana' eard Cl'tl8tiona 
are .,_..d at varloua attnu>
tiollll tbrougbout the'eounby.ln

. eluding the Gene Autray muse
um in Los Angeleo, Calif. the 
Charley Pride and Glenn Camp
bell museuma in Miaoouri, and 
the WID Ropra Memorial Mule-
um in Oklahoma. · 

BB Gorman Cord CtJmpaJIT 
will also cuatmn doaip and pro
cluoe carda for apsoial oOillllliona 
ouch u weddinp and bolldaya, 
Bratt said. 

"We do eonaidorable cuatmn 
work for some of tbe big resorts · 
in the eountzy,~· be aaid 

BB GonDan Cord <'"""'l"DT is 
open Monday through Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and aeoopts 
moat lllll,jor eredit carda. Tba 
pbene number is 267-4636. 

DISCOVER 

-col ;J .Ec:r.~0~ 
~IS • COLLECIWLES~ 

ANDQUES • TREASURES 

B&B READY Mix 

l Bl.OCK EASI' OF 'IOWN HALL 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 

378-8596 

* ATfENTION • 
& SUPERMARKET OWNERS! * 

GREASE TRAP DISPOSAL & DRAIN LINE 
PROBLEMS? NO MORE. 

EC~-SAFE 
SYSTEMS . 

FOR THE GUARANTEED NATURAl
SOLUTlON SYSTEM. 

1\I.H. EAilY i'JtnVIIJINO NEW MEXICO WrrH THE NATURAl. 
I H'E(.,'IVE ECO-SAI'I£ srn.t.n10N SVSTF.M 

434-7804 

dfop!!.aotah 
!ln(ant & 'Jot rww. 
!}(up•ak•• & §<(t. 

All clothing always 10% below suggested retail. 

da"ta/; :i':>oof,_!J 

2314 ...$uddutl: 
.:Ruido~o, .d\fdt 88345 

!Bu~ir.uo:u (505) 257-2961 

dlil.o&<f., (~05) 420-1570 

d-f.om&: (505) 258-4367 

Service111ASTER 
CARPET&: FlJRNlTIJ1lE QEANING 

JlEsJoENnAL & CoMMERCIAL 
DlsASrER RllsroBATION 

Pllo! - WA'liiR- SMOKE ~-UP 

Paatda S. Ol'dz, AUwaey 
:uno Sadder111, Sahe Hli 

Raldoao.NM88345 
aM-H7-6113 

CrinJilial Law • Dlwree • ..wtqoaoa • FamiiT 
Law • Sadal Secat1Q' lllsaldllty • SSI • 

laJaries • i\l:ddeats. Dedi Cl•!aw 

u oat ol c-a. c:afl u Ia ..... c:afl celleet 
....... :157·3525 

•• t' 

RUIDOSO TAXICAB, INC. 
378-4848 

Medicaid Approved Transportation 

SERVING ALL OF LINCOLN COUNTY AND 
SURROUNDING AREA 

NMSCC LICBNSBD 

PLUMBING•ELECTRICAL•APPLIANCES 
AWNINGS•SKIRTING•WINTERIZING 

Lucy at Et:he.s Pet:S 
Is proud to present Judy. 

She Is now puoxning with as. 
She has 15 .,..,...,.. eqoerleac:e and 

the TLC fur your speclal pet.. 

257·9800 
1108 Sudderth 

SouthWest Cleaning 
•RV.'s 
• Plane Detailing 
• Smoke & Water 

Extraction 
• Insurance Calms 

WelcOme 

• Auto's 

• Apartment preparation 
seiYk:e 

• Restoration Reslden11al 
and Commercial 

Spring Cleaning 
20%off 

NM Lid 01110' 

Underdown's Plu~nln"'J · 
Repair Plumbing 

Owner 
Jimmy Underdown 
110. s- 1760 
Ruld-.NM......, 

Shutters 
Vertical Blinds 
Mlni·BIInds 
Woven Woods 
Pleated Shades 
Wallpaper 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

sewer Cle""'"" 
New Rtmdentlal 

NM (1011) llli8-II8M 
lleopor # 886-78:19 

Draperies 
Uphalatery 
Bed-covering& 
Area Ruga 
lnstallat~ap 

-ldejjllil.a 
~I 

CONCRETE-SAND-GRAVEL 

(5.05.)378-9155 

Robert Beavers 
M,.\NAG&:R 
Hor.te: 378-4737 

P.O. Bax220 
RutoC:JSO ~ NM 88346 

RUIDOSO COMPUTER 
sYSTEMS 

2809-B Sudderth Dr., Ruldoaa, NM 88346 
(5051257-4466 

"We fix them; sell them; 
& explain "theml" 

lingerie • Adult VIdeos 
Novelties II Books . 

533 Hwy 70 P.O. Box 646 
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

• 
-----~Across ltom Pappy's 

·CREE HOME INSPECTION 
P.O. 80x2595 

RuaJosG), NM 88345 

PA1Jt..PA1TERSON 
605-257-5596 

lARRV .IARRETT 
505-258-5174 

' The Bualneeta Be service Directory 
Is Published Mondays In 

• The Ruidoso News 
~ Wednesdays In The Reporter 

FIND OUT KOW RI!ASQN~BLE 
HIGH-IMPACT ADVERTISING 

CAN BE 
CALL 251-4001 

l 
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1 
\I ·pEOPLE . 
~~~~il~le-r~jo-.~in-s~N~e-~~~~e-x~i~c-o-. ------~~==~=.= .. ==~,========~======,~ 
i Amigos on, tour 
I·· ~,.. .. :280orNowMuico'e 
: mast p18111ineat olliloebB C}ulrtor a 
i jot aail make a a....twm '¥!t.to . 
i otbar - and Cllllll\riee. 'l1de i :rear, llaidoedo Ju!lan Millar wae 
, IIBiecled as a m8albaF. or the NMr 
: Mewko Aullp, 8lld ma4a her .fint i Gooclwlll l'ligbt. s-n ia the sole 
l member from Unrnln _Codntiy. • 
I 'l'be AmipB bave been ma~W!c 
i Goodwill Flillhl8 Iince 19112, wba'n 
: a - or CIIIDIDUIIIt;y leadore first 
. IIIJ8IIIud their own tour to . pre· 
: mute New Muico's golden BDDiver-
1 sary BB a alale. That first tour WBB 
: ao ou,.,...m.J, the _... ap
: pointed the Amigoo 88 goodwill ..... 
b8888dora lilr New Maieo. 

Tadaov the orgaaizW;ion iDeludee Suaan Miler 
buainaaa preaidents, formet Now 
Mmdco- the state speaker "I conaider it m honor to have 
of the House, univendt;y prealdente, . been aeked to join this croup," Mil· 
and other civic buainaaa, iacluatrial, 1er aaid. 
and pror..;onal leaders. Miller baa liVod in RuidoaoiAUo 

for 33 :rears. She began her career 
aa an elementary lcbool teachet, 
and in 1981, aba bacamc an indo· 
pendent raaJ - profaeaiooal. As 
an 1111011t for Century 21 Aspen Real 
Estate, Miller baa acbiaved Tap 
Producer of the :rear and Lister of 

· the Year sinca 1987. Last year 
Century 21 lnterDatlooal. ranked 
her ea H8 out of 70,000 11110nte in 
the nation. 

As a .w,; Amigo, Miller is part or 
the team that repraaentl New Mex· 
ico allover this continent. 'l1de year 
the Amlgoa hew juat returned from 
Montana, Alaaka, and Cenada, 
where they ltopped in Great Falla, 
Juneau, Anchorage, Calgary and 
Vancouver. 

•It waa an exhauating, wonder
ful1rlp," Millar said. "Now I naed a 
vacation to recover." 

Tbia fall tha Amigoo will hold 
their annual meeting in !luidoao. 

I ·•
" 

. ~~~~~ 

PictUred are (left to right) Sen. Jeff Blngarilan (D-N.M.), carla Logan, -Thaddeus Sze, Rex Comanche. 

Ruidoso· teenage girls learn about 
State Corporation Commission 

. . ', •. 

Comanche attends National 
Youth Leadership Conference 

Sanotor Jeff Bingaman recently 
met with ROll: Comanche, while the 
Ruidoso High Scbool student at
tended the National Youth Leeder· 

ship Conference. 
The cOnference gives outstand

ing high school studentk a first
hand look at tba fedaral govern· 

ment. Carla Logan of Albuquerque 
and Thaddoue Sze of Santa Fe 
traveled to Waehington with Com· 
anche. I. Two young women from Ruidoao, 

Kara Caatanon and Julia Phillips, 
ware aelected to take part in a mock 
State Corporation CoBDDiasion 
haariogreoantly. 

'l'be young women were briefed 
by State Corporetion Commlooionar 
Gloria Trietani and the sec legal 

Gloria Tristan! and Kara Castanon 

atalf, who prepared them to conduct 
the mock sec bearing. Tbis n:· 
arciae provided a ''banda on" experi· 
ence ot how the Stet& Corporation 
Commieaion 1\mctiona. The sec 
regulates various buoinaaaes. 

""It was vmy lll'atif!'inll for me aa 
"" eleeted ollleiaJ to s\"' .. many 

Until it•s backed 
· with 24-hour 
custo•er care, a 
20,000 square 
•ile coverage 

• 
area and an 
e•ergency 

roadside service, 
it•s Just a 

.cellular phone. 

Showroom 
1200 N. 

White SarKis Slvd .. 
(S05t '134-6173 

\ 

CELLULAR® 

102 
·Rui-
1505J 257~7865 

sweet Pea ............ 
Bonito Blvd. 

Compule<h 
906 N. New York 

Alamogonkl 
{505)43+1.775 
Basin ElectrOrl/cs 

748 Granada' Cenfer 
l\lamOgORlD 

f505J 437-4242 

young women interested in the 
political and governmental pro
...... Triatani said. "Good 
citizenship begina with an under
standing or the s,..tem in which we 
live, and a willingneOB to partici· 
pate." 

'---'-h<>PLE__:_::.::. __ , --B=RIEFS-=· -"-··__.I Fine is 1st runner-up 
Sisneros joins 
Military Institute 

Miss Teen New Mexico 
The young women ware part of 

whet is called the New Mmdco 
· Girls' State Corporation Commi .. 

lion. The event.is sponsored by the 
American Legion Auxiliary and ·is 
bald each :rear for high school jun· 
iora from all owr New Mmdco. This 

Justin Sianaroa of Tinnie will ba 
the fourth _....tion or the Sis· 
nBIQB family to attend the New 
Mexico Military Institute. 

Janice Kae Fine, 18-year-old ~ 
daughter of David and Kay Krezer · 
of Ruidoso, was recently chosen ~ 
first rumler-up in the 1995 Miss ~J: 
Tilenage New Mmdco Pageant. 

:rear. 288 young women came to· The New Mmdco Military In- Fine wea also named first 
gether to learn about all levele of stitute haa completed ita awarding runnar-up in tba talent division. 
government. of the New Mexico Legislator She waa selected Mias ConganiaUt;y 

~ -~j~~1! waa a1ao the ,. __ .,.. Schc>lamhip. Juatin Sieneros of Tin· .... •L· other - te :"'" tliiiRiilidilir--.;;ji,\"•";&i ilii; -·sponsorild by New MOxico. :· .,......., .con an • 
the 48th aes8ion of the State. Representative Dub Wll- She is currently a sophomore 

Corporation Conuuia- liama, Houee Dia1rlct 56. studying hotel-restaurent m&DIIIIB· 

Julia Phillips 

Maieo Highlands mont. 
Justin is the son ofMr~ and Mra. 

Frank L. Sianaroa of Tinnie. Juatin 
has been a otudent at Hondo Val· 
ley. 'l1de August, Juatin will attend 
New Mexico Military lnatitute Cor 
High School. The acholarship is 
woith ~487 a :rear, which will pay 
tuition, fees, room and board 
renewable for up to tour :rears. 

Justin's croat-grandfather, 
grandfatlier and father all are crod· 
uatea ofNMMI. 

. She waa awarded a .lilur·:rear 
tuition ecbolarahip to Johnson and 
Wales Univerait;y in Providence, 
R.I. She attended Johnson and 
Wales this paat" fall, where she 
aarwd on the ColiO(Iiate Ambas
sador Team, was active in atu.dent 
government and was honored to be
come a new member in the Phi 
Sigma Signa Sororit;y. 

She waa also aelected to the Na· 
tional Dean's List. 

Janice Kae Fine 

Fine baa returned from college 
for the summer in· Ruidoso. She 
works at the Cattle · Baron 
Rcetaurant as a hoetesa. She baa 
also been invited to serve as a for
mal staff' member for the Miss Teen 
Program. Her first pageant was 
Misa Teen West Texas in late May. 

Moore works on USS Independence as aviation boatswain's mat¥ 
N..,. Airman Apprentice Dale 

G. Moore, the 21-year-old aon of 
Roger Moore of Ruidoso, is current
ly working on the flight deck 
aboard the USS Independence "(CV 
62), the Navy's only forward 
depleyed aircraft carrier, stationed 
in Yokosuka. Japan. 

Moore, a 1991 graduate of 
Ruidoso High School, is an aviW;ion 

boatswain's mate and plays a major 
tole in launching and recovering 
aircraft. 

The 36-year-old Independence ia 
the centerpiece for the Navy's 
Seventh Fleet, carrying 5,000 crew
men. 

After having recently completed 
a fOUMDonth repair period, during 
which the ship receiv~d many 

''WEAZEL'' 

• 

in the 
Screaming Eagle Lounge 

PJ,ay~ Monday, July 3rd 
Wedrlesday tbru Sunday 

Starting 8:30pm · , 
Hwy 70 West • Ruidoso • (SOS) 378-4051 

equipment upgrades, the Indepen
dence returned to the waters off the 
coast of Japan to begin training for 
a deployment to the Arabian Gulf 
in support of Operation Southam 
Watch later· this year. 

Moore said he has a lot of goals 
he'd blre to accomplish on the 
cruise. · 

"I want to complete as many 
Navy qualifications u possible," 
Moore explained. . 

During the at-sea training, 
Moore and the rest of the llight 
deck crew. brnved 611-knot winds 
and temperatures that dropped b .. 
low 20 degrees to keep the carrier's 
aircraft solely Dying. 

Even though being on the ship is 
very demanding, "I am. able to viSit 
different places around the world," 
Moore said. 

DaLe Moore 

VerdQIJs Oil Sale 50% oft 
Pleated Sbades 60% off 

60% oft Salata Fe :Z indl plaotatiOil bliads 
Sete.ad Fakks Dlscoaated 

Decorator"s Studio · · 
700 Medlem • :ZS7·Z3&0 • .n- Plaza 

Power Wash Plus 
DECK CLEANING & PROTECTION 

EVI-::r\Y DE:O; CLEI\~JI~JG lr~CLU[)[:S 
'Deck :::,cru:J V/ilh Deck Cle0ner 
' Po<.\'C!I \NdShi11CJ (to strip ZIWFJY dirt Cind rnrlr1P'N) 

· Tighlen ony· loose nail:; or scrt!\'1:0 

• .~pplrcaiiOil ol rpr,Jiity s;eillnnt ?, UIJ prolcctcHd 
S/1TISFM:T!O~J GU/d~/\NTEF_ 

i_X/('tJd llw lilt' of your vJood dr:ck~; <Jr',rl fl!rH:e~; by cc.iiiH1(j 

(505) 734-5824 for Free EsHrnate 
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SPORTS 
• 

Real Six Time qualities for Rainbow Futurity 
' 

Carlos Marquez's Real Six Time, 
recent winner of the Grade I 
Ruicloao Futurity, took the next 
step on his way to winning the sec
ond jewel of the Quarter Horse Tri
ple Crown by qualifying to the 
Grade I $541,200 Rainbow 
Futurity, '11lursday at Ruidoso 
Downs. 

'11le Sam Sandoval-trained geld
ing won the first of 15 trial clivi· 
aions by a half-length and checked 
in with the seeond fastest time of 
19.80 for the 400-yard distance. 
The son of Six Fortunes broke 
sharply from the one post and was 
sixth in the early stages of the race. 
Under constant urging by jockey 
Tome Green. Real Six Time quickly 
hit full stride to overtake the lead· 
ers and assumed complete control 
midway down the racing strip to 
prevail in. sb'ong fashion. 

"He broke a bit tardy, but about 
100 yards down he was in front. I 
-was getting after him a bit just in 
case because bejng in the first trial 
we didn't have Bny times to go by," 
said Green, who also piloted the 
gelding to victory in the May 28 
Ruidoso Futurity. 

Real Six Time will make his next 
start in the July 23 final. 

Run Em Up, winner of the 
Grade I West Texas..SUn Country 
Futurity at Sunland Park, domi
nated his foes in the final division 
by two lengths and qualified with 
the third fastest time of 19.82. '11le 
son of Runaway Winner failed to 
qualify for the Ruidoso Futurity 
after stumbling at the start and 
losing jockey Ken Hart out of the 
gate in the trials. · 

Hart, who has ridden the Tim 

Guidry-trainee in all four of his 
Ufemne starts said, "He left really 
good, but he started weaving in and 
out because of the shadows on the 
track." 

Trainers JIUI!Ils McArthur and 
Jack Brooks were the only eon· 
ditioners with multiple qualifiers. 
McArthur, a two-time winner of the 
All American Futurity, wun three 
trials and qualified all three to the 
final. '11le veteran trainer captured 
the third trial with the fas1Aost 
qualifier Feet Down First, the 11th 
with Winners Dash and the 14th 
with Temerity Wrangler. 

Brooks, whose lone Rainbow win 
came in 1988 with Merganser,. 
trains fifth-fastest qualifier Pretty 
Jet High and Heavenly Note, the 
ninth fastest. 

Rainbow Futurity qualifiers and 
their times are: Feet Down First 
(19.78), Real Six Time (19.80); Run 
llm Up (19.82); Triek Efl'eets 
(19.90); Pretty Jet High (19.915;; 
Winners Dash (19.91.5); Dash Back 
To Me (19.925); Temerity Wrangler 
(19.960); Heavenly Note (19.965); 
and Kelleys Merger (19.965) .. 

R.esul1s for RulclooO Downs 
Thursday, July 8, 1995 
Track Condition: Fast 

151-Purac: 51200. 2y011: 400 yds. 
1-Real Six Time (0111'en) 2.8o 2.80 2.20 
4-TrU:k Effect (Lambel1) 20.00 5.60 
10-Sill Deliahu 2.60 
lime: 19:80 Qu. $45.60 Ex. $39.40 Tri. 

$124.00. Also ran: Da•hing Foll,Y. Political 
Amhilion, P~r Aulhorily, Duc:hp Jet Miss, 
Loolr.in For Clucks. Lazy P l...c:gc:nd 

2nd-Purse $1200. 2yos. 400 yds. 
3-llanford (lla11j 14.80 7.00 3.60 
9·Piam1wyanl Six (Rodljgu~) 5.00 2.80 
2::0usbl to Cash Now (Carter) 2.60 
Time: 20:16 Qu. $22.80" Ell. 532~ Tri. 

Winners Dash nosed out Dash Back To Me In the 11th Rainbow 
Futurity Trials race. Both horses qualified for the Rainbow Futurity 

$135.60 Abo nn: Rare Puel. Mydllric:Jul Pro
• c.111 A!amodo, ~In ~ 
Caway Tcun, s.nd~mg~~~~ Kid 

Daily Double: $18.40 

3ni-Pune $1200. 2yw. 4(J()yU. 
4-Pcet no- Pinl (Pureeli.} ZS.OO 11.80 

4.00 
3-Mr. Enersizllr Bunny (Sicrlins) 17.40 .... 
8-Streak.i.n Kaa ~piC!~) 2.60 
lime: 19:78 Qu. 166.20 Bx. $1073.20 Tri, 

5239.20. Also r.n: ..._ Ri~oy. CIJ!ooiY mau, 
Dashia& T. Bar, .W~Ntern Heatt, DoJk Lillie 
Bully, Twelve TrieU. Wic::tedly 

......... _ $1200. -. 400 ..... 
S-sbC. A Haukr(Aan) 3.80"3.G\)2.40 
15-Jamic Jo Milo Qbompso.a} 20.fSO 15.150 
5-J>,in~Z of Cub (l.ambcln} 3.40 
nme:"20:16 Qu. Slt6.00 Ex. $243.40 Tri. 

$1158.00. Abo QID: BuDiah On Me, Rock N 
Chides, Si11y Slidt, Streakin Special, One 
Loeb Misr., Melina Pride 

Twin Trifcc:ta Cany O.Cr: $8630.00 

51h-Puna $1200. 2ym;. 440yds. 
1-Run A Bus (ROdrlguez) 12.00 6.00 4.20 

4-Bus N Bully(Cartel)6.605.40 . 
5-Best 8001 Beau Olaon.,_) 6.40 
lime: 20:12 Qu. $26..00 Bx. $110.0D.Tn. 

$.'i20.80. Ako NO: Minu:aloull, My DolliC
nated Driver, BP Crayola, Colponte King, 
Caltin Balon Rouge, Week Day Myalely 

6th-Purse $1200. 2yot. 400 ydt. · 
1-l'n:lay Jc:J Hiab (Carter) 4.20 40.60 

)51.20 
15-A Clean. Sweep (Shmt)7.00 5.00 
7-Dash of"Bssencc (7.Mnora) 4.00 
Time: 19:91 Qu. 132.00 Bx. $40.150 Tri. 

Sl!'i 1.20. Alllo ran: Senor Bcduino. Shoot Sbl;. 
Sequin Six, Sill Moon~ Arising, l..ad.y of 
Pran~Z, Relc:mlcss Dub . 

7th-Purse 51200._ 2yos. 400 yd.,. 
3-ShOOiin Stala (M_}'Ic:s) 16.20 6.40 3.40 
!'i-$pecially Blest {Bdrada) 9.80 4.40 
2-i:any for Cash (R.odrlaoc:l!l) 2.80 
lime: 20:24 Qu. $142.20 Hx.. $181.20Tri. 

$656.20. Also ran: Baksheesh, Mr l..itde 
U.Oiber, Oooh Aah Baby, DR Wlldest Oc:oc:s •. 
Daytime Supri•c:. Shake lt Queenie 

lib-Purse 51200. 2yos .. 400 ytb. 
3-l've Been ·Bic:nc:d (Zamma) 14.00 5.80 

4.40 
9-0.ics Flashy Effort (Fincher) 5.60 3.40 
4-Duc:l Headu (l'hompson} 4.00 
Time: 20:13 Qu. 537.80 Ell.. $98.00 Tri. 

$265.20. Also ran: Hazanloua Dalh, "Fin~. 
Oonna Dastl, Talking Tatties, DashinJ 
Nomad. Ca.b Commction, Sleek Special 

9tti-I'Une 51200. 2yol. 400 yds. 
3-Shahana CTh~) u.to4.ao 3.60 
4-Evc:ning Snow (Hart) 2.150 2.40 

2-A• P~ A11Rc Wind (Jacobo) 7.00 

nme: 20:00 Qu. St7.60 Bx. 527.20 Tit. 
$!.19.40. Abo nut: ~p. Alaulou• 
Pint, Mi .. Route Sid)t Six; Sceyawl lnlhe 
Circle, Rwaaway Orc:un•, HisS~ 

IDih·PuneSI200.-.440lld• 
6-.lleavcnly Note (Oner) 5.2b 3.402.40 
8-Dai•y: 1n Do (R.odrisuu) 5.20 3-20 
4-Mlss Madrid (F'mchc:J") 2.80 
Tllllil: 19:96 Qo, $115.00 &. $46.00 Tri. 

$59.20. Allo ran: Ply By s ... wp.y1 .~ Milo 
Streaker, Mr Hen111011Uo, High t'PDIOII Lu1, 
Huemac, Debold F~y 

11th-Purse $1200. 2yos. 40Dyds. 
4-Wianen Dub (Pun:ell) 8.20 3.150 2.40 
3-Duh Badt To Me (3.602.80 
8-Scarlet Ob (Pellli!JSOn)2.60 
Time: 1~1 Qu. $15.80 Bit. $23.00 Tri. 

$60.00. Ab;o ran: Dalheri, Watc:h Her Dub, 
8ra~Z Your Cuh, "Striking Di1~1Z, Bx.
travapnt Womaa, Leu Talk, Behofd, Me Tha 
Cub 

12th-Purse $12(10. 2y011. 400 ydl. 
9-SpecduiDo (Carter) 4.40 4.00 3.20 
4-V"alor Link (Fin&:her) 5.80 5.40 
5-Byeo cl "'"-""""-) 6.40 
lime: 20:10· Qa. $19;80 &. SZO.OO Tri. 

$192.60. Al•o ran: Howl At 1be Moon, Raec 
N Run, Pin! Sea_. Duh, Dubin Dentk. 
lma Puny, Bxpn•dvely 

13th•Pulllll 51200. 2yos. 4()()ydL 
7~Willow Bc:da QDc:k (PelcnOP) 3.40 2.60 

2.40 
9-Soma SwiR8et' (.lamora) 2.60 2.20 
4-0old An Rubys (Hart) 6.60 
lime: 20:01 Qu. $5.20 Bx.. $7.80 Tri. 

$61.10. Abo rao; Barbs Capel" Doll. Ju1t 
Luther, Sonoraatbreaker. Courageously. 
Recall Uual, Royal Hold 

14th-Purse $1200 2yos. 40Dyck. 
1-Temerity W rangier (PuRleD) 7.80 4.20 

2.60 

3-K.c:lley• MeiJC'r (Rodriauc:z> 11.80 S.BO 
10-Up Down Da ... (Finl:her) 2.80 
Tune: 19:96 Qu, $60.20 Bx. $382.40 Tri

$316.80. Also ran.: The Rai~ ~ 
shake Softly, Oh Baby Be Spacial. 
Crimewavc1 Prec Racin, lligh Si&;, Alamo .... 

15th-I'U.-.e 51200. 2yos. 400yda. 
9-Run Fm ~P (Hart) 2.80 2.80 2.40 
3-Casb"O. Deposil (Shon) 11.80 10.20 
5-Ah Yes (Rodriguez) 17.40 
lime: 19:82 Qa.. $21.80&., $17.20'friple 

S26.60 Supr. 511535.20. Also ran: Sweet 
Melba RUlh, Toadil, Frody Bambino., Pal
laruo, Pc:rka Lady Buj, PrOject Red. Sheik 
y ...... 

ToW Auendance: 2.063. On track: 1,963; 
offtnd:: 100. Handle: $238,852. 

Forsythe's Tune rallied to win 1hil Henrle11e Wyeth Stakes. 

Owner~ sing praises 
of Forsythe's Tune 

Aller Sundats Henriette Wyeth 
Handicap at Ruidoso Downs, Laura 
and Rich Navarette of Albuquer
que, wiD have trouble getting For
sythe's Tune out of their head. 

Forsythe's Tune, a mare they 
claimed far $10,000 in February, 
repaid them with their first stakes 
win when she ran down the favored 
Thirty One Special by a head in the 
$10,00CJ.added Wyeth Handicap. 
Leisure Kite was another length 
back in third in the field of lliiV8{I 

filHea and mares. 
It took ovary ineh of the even 

mile for Forsythe's Tune to catch 
Thirty One ·Special, who led for 
nearly the ,...tire race. Jockey R1ek 
Hoochton, who piloted the second 
favorite, began to aak Forsythe's 
Tune at the top of the stretch. 

"In the tum for home I thought 
she would gallop past them; 
Houghton said. "But then in mid· 
stretch she acted plum exhaua1ed. 
But then scnnehow, she managed to 
get on by her." 

... F_.,o, .Tune .~ ... tb.o 
eight furlongs in 1:39 4/5, claiming 
her seventh career win and boost
ing her earnings to $58,824. 

The stakes victory was a first for 
OWIU!rll Laura and Rick Navarette, 
who own and operate a general CCHI· 
tracting firm in Albuquerque. 

"I'm really excited for Riek," · 
Laura said. "He's wanted a stakes 
blaDket for a long time, and now he 
baa finally got one." '11le Navarettes 
have owned horses for the last 
several ye&I'B. 

R.esalts for Ruidoso Downs 
Sanday,J~B,lU95 

Track Condition: Fast 

ht-Punc 51900. Clafmin8 52500. P&M 
3~.+ 7 l/2 Pur. 

3-Anracl Pealher (Gamel!) 5.60 3.10 2.20 
5-Ba:ilanla (Mik:heU) 9.20 3.20 
15-0iftc:d Comins (Roller) 2.20 
lime: 1:34.1 Qu. $56.40 Bx.. $81.80 Tri. 

$189.80. Also rao: Filly of Dre.m1, 
AfuUca..._ Ben.•, Habitony 

4.402.lill 
1-My Susy Bso (Lamberl:)9.80 4.10 
5-Sweet SevenleeD (Gam~ ].fl) 
nn.e: 1:06.3 Qa. $41.20 Bx. $64.00 Tri. 

$334.60. A1ao nn: Dixie'• Dtune, c-uyot
Jic, P.lcuure Qued, f1iBt1: Dollar Soeb . 

Da.Uy Double: $211.:60 

3ni-Pane $1800. P. ~·- 6 Pur. 
5-Hnjoleur Newyoll:. (RiYP) 21.80 7.00 

4.00 
7-CoJwlet Clul (Udbcq) 3.603.00 

. 4-0dd ....... (Th ...... ~)2.80 
nme: t:tU Qu. $36.00 lh. $67.00 :rri. 

$53.21),. Abo fall: ~~cnduy Millla!~ Bnny. 
Win To Say WiD, Raindee'-'DW, l'llodh Of 
V.U, Natunl Lace. Smirk• lmaae. Princeu 
~. WblrU'N Sldrt 

41h-Pune $1800. Claimins S2SOD. ]yos.+ 
5112 Pur. . 

4-Choke A Lot (Zunona) 14.20 4.80 3.20 
B..JIM'dua (Gamez} 3.40 2.80 
3-A.I Choice (Uunben) 2.80 
"'nmc: 1:06.0 Qu. $111.6o l!L $46.20 Tri. 

SID3AO. Also nn: Paites lea Jeux.. Pa~c&t
IIPIIUllheweat, Fade 'l1le ~d., River Buek. 
Bvelyn'• Bladc, Pourty Pou:r Twice 

Twial Trifeeu: $8.632.20 (x3) 

51b.Jtone $1900. Claimins.$2500. 3-yol. + ,..,. .... 
7-llllt Anolhct IK:e (Eill'llll&) 7.80 4.00 

3.40 . 
1-~mwnber(PelenonJlo'l/)4.20 
3-IWrl!mbrac:e (Sindlwood) 
Tim~ 53:57 Qu. S27 .GO ex. $66.00 Tri. 

$172.80. Aho .... : Slnlng Oa Ral.bo, Sins1e1 · 
Only, P.M. Sr:ore, Cbcilm Hcnnea 

61b-Pura $1800. a.imiDJ, '$1000. Zyos. 

·•"'-r.t·n.. ud.! .:t'Fin. (Ha•i lo.41i&.o0 .. .., 
8-~ Allolhcr Hero (Shelbl.ao) ,,00 7.00 
6-Bile• Adamal {Tbom_paan) lAO 
'nm• 18:10 Qu. S41.fi0 Bit. $SUO Tri. 

$654.80. Abo ran: Rode. A Pew Oinpn. Lut 
Bdidon, 1'luee Pd1, Jovi, Yea Yea Yea, 
Divinll1y Sent 

71h-P~Me SZ900. Claimina $6250. 3yos. 15 .... 
8-Tewa Otlet ) 12.00 4.ti0 
3-Cowboy'l KI=YU) 12.40 6.20 3AO 

15-Jeny PRien ma) 3..20 
Tillie: 1:11.3 Qll. $229.00 Bx.. 5315.40 Tri. 

$975.80. Abo -= I Got II 'lbo. 
Donolukfonni:Pl)f, Slrumntel', Brh'• boy, 
N.tumlly Fculeu 

8111-Henrieue Wyeth Hmdlcap-Punc 
$to,ooo-ou.raaaeed. P&M. I Mile 

5-Pon)'the'• Thnt: (llouahton) 7.20 2.80 
2.40 

3-LeiSine Xke ) 2.40 
2-ThjltyOne S~al (Pelcnoa)2.202.20 

Tirue: 1:39.4 • $5.40 Bx.. $14.00 Tri. 
$1132.80. Also Rn: Rum Cooler, Ocean Bay, 
Sl:)llio ... Aristocnt, Adelita Rose 

9tb-Pune $1800. Claimillj $2$00. 3yos. 7 
1/2 Pur. 

I-Blas1 Of lee (VUiuca) 8.60 4.00 2.40 
3-lsland Un1ohim1elf (Roller) 4.20 2.40 
2-0enerall>amagcl (Pc:tcnon) 2.20 

Finals to be run July 23. Feet Down First was the fastest of 
qualifiers on Thursday at Ruidoso Downs. 

1 0 2nd-Purse $2400. Claiming SBOOO. 5 1/2 ..... 
Time: 1:34.1 Qa. $13.40 &, $27.00 Triple 

$411.80 SUI!f'. $196.30. Also ran: Slrutainallr 
Slafl', Poll C'on&at.S, !qendary AppNI J101aJe. 
Flower, C'hod.ae'• Champ 

Tokol Anen.t.nce~ 3,189. On tndc 2.780: 
offtmck: 409. 4-Wild Western Woman {Madrid) 8.00 

Challenger Six runs away with $10,000 Master Salls Handicap 
Challenger Six pulled oft' a mild his summers in Ruidoso but makl;!a 

surprise Saturday at Ruidoso his pennanent home in Houston, 
Downs when he went to the lead said w~en he bought the two run
and never was threatened in the ners as a package in February of 
$10,000 Guaranteed Master Salls 1994 he b~lieved Stamen would be 
Handicap. the preenunent horse. Both horses 

With Jerry Rodriquez in the are 6-year-olds. To date Challenger 
irons, Challenger Six sped over the Six has e~ed $86,275, eompared 
870 furlongs in 45:27, rmishing I to Stamen's $68,897. . · 
112 lengths in front of Sign of True Jerry Rodriguez broke the win
Hope on a fast track. The favored ner out of the number seven post in 
Streakin Victory was a nose behind the starting gate. 
in third place in the field of six "When I got an easy lead I tried 
quarter horses and two thorough- to hold him bad< a bit, and then we 
breda. · get to ths lane and I let him roD 

Challenger Six ran as an entry and he respondod geod," said the 
with sixth·place finisher Stamen. jockey. 
Both quarter horses are owned by "I think the reason he didn't run 
Reeking R Fanns and trained by bettor in his last raee was that he'd 
Fred Danley. just gotten back from running at 

"Challenger Six ran a really Remington Paek in Oklahoma, and 
strong race," Danley said. nHe's he was tired." 
como on stroog since we started Sign of True Hope, under Gilbert 
running him at the 870 distance." ViUeacaa, paid $7.40 and $3.00. 

Danley and owner Frank "I was really hoping I could win 
Richardson both added they were this ...... Twenty yetll'll ago I rode 
surprised that entry-mate Stamen Master Salls, the horae the. raoe is · 
didn't pert'orm bettor. named for," aaid the veteran rider. 

"I guess I was upecting Stamen . 
to run the same kind of raca. But NOTBS: Cuey Lambart. atill in 
he's been kind of Cheating on us, pain from a dialocaled shoulder, 
and it looked like he didn't want to took off his niounta foDowillll the 
ge between horses," added Danley. first raee .. .Joeke)o Ciuistophe\' 

Owuer Rlcharcloon, who IIJIIIIllls Zlu!lora- three ..... Saturdil:v. ,. 
' • > 

r-------------------------------------~--~------------------------~----, ~--pclOol•~s~uamw Oarza, Pol• eo.nm.nd, In Oa Oo 

Gamble pays off, bride-to-be says 'yes' ,i'~·:;;;·~:"" ...... 
Rene& Sherwood thought she 

was just eoming out for another 
day at the races until, between 
Saturday's first and second 
races, lang-time beau, Graig 
Renfroe, suggested she look up 
at the Ruidoso Down's eleetroui.c 
meiiBBge board. There, in llam· 
boyant type, blinked what Craig 
really hnd on his mind: 

''Renee will you marry me. I 
love you, Craig," it read, '!Porting 
a D18811age for all to see, i!lractly 
tour years to the day when the 
couple first · began their eourt· 
ship. 

Craig thought the time a fit. 
ting one. and the racetra.ek 

-for Ruidoso Downs 
SalurclaY, July 8, 1118G 
Track Ci>iulldoDi Fa8t 

hl-Pune $3200. CWinlna $8000. !yo.. !li 
lf,l Far. 
~-(P'~nehcr'.l4.603.002.10 
S-JU1tln'• Kite (Zamora) S.tiO 2.40 
4-Ablkall.ambcn) 2.20 
'l1me: 1:05.2 Qg. $14..20 lb.. ·SZUO Tri. 

$40.40. Abo rM: My Special Reo. Slap 0... 
aer , .. 

2nd-Pane $11CJD. Clafmllla $5000. 2yOL 5 

''DAK'' board an unusual way to 
pop the question. Yet, by the 
third race, Craig didn't have an 
answer, despite encouragement 
from. speetotors, in neighboring 
seats. 

What was Renee's 
reluctan~ 

"I'm I in shook," she said, 
but wh asked directly, her 
nsponae was unqualified: "Aller 
I'Gur yetll'll with this guy, the 
anawer is definitely, 'yea.'" 

More excitement awaited the 
happy couple, when general 
manager Scott Welle ushered 
them to the WIIIIUII"a Circle to 
receive tha erowd's I'OII8ing op· 

.,. .... 
7-PiaeCNd: ~3.603.002.40 
4-Kiwl WiDe 6.110 4.40 , ...... v... ... 
........ ,,,., 0.. 532.211 ................ 

$191.20. Abo na"i" Stiide 10 !iacceu. Brad
loy"oDndly, ... To-., 

Dally Doullle: 9SI 

~ni-PUne S220D. CJaintinJ; $4000. 3yOL+ 
SSDl/do, 

'-Kdltcn• DaDcar (ZMHna) 10.00 5.20 

4.204-PdDao .. -..N_S.I04.10 
IO.R-Jel (Rolllrfauez) 5.40 

prova1 and geod blessing. 
Craig and Renee met in Lub· 

bock, Tnaa, where be worked in 
a health elub and Renee in a 
neighboring office. Craig baa a 
home in Lubboek, bot the couple 
dossn't yet · know the dato for 
their wedding. Reuea said, it's 
still too ..... since seeing her 
IIUII'I'iage proposal in lights to 
think about omy ether prenuptial 
arrangements. . 

'lhe couple rqularly vlsiia 
Ruidoso Downs ~It's one of their 
favorite quick getaway ....... 
tione. On this anniversary visit, 
It ended up being an even mo1'e 
landmark occBIIioiD. 

4-0nll PeD SWoop {Lidbcq) 7.80 4..20 .... 
=~~=~ 1bne: 1:09.0 Qo. $15..60 lh.. S27.80 Tri. 

S5'7.80.. Also ... : latcnr., Danein Voy, Con· 
ifers lana=, PiYe R Cuh Flow 

, 61b-Panc $1800. Clafmlna S500D. 3)'011. 5 
t/2 Par. 

IS-Miller M.a ~.402.80 2.40 
5--llold....... 5.004.40 
4-ID. ..._ f,ZwaOra) 3 
Thne: 1:015.4 OJ. $13.40 Bx.. $13.40 Tri. 

S3oUO. Also- Kina o..ldy. 
7111-Pune $2200. Clalml.. 57!00. .-...1.,. .... 
'f-The a.t Is Back (Mitdaall) 3.60 2.1i0 

2.40 
>-0..-·-·.202.<0 
2-lhliDWe Iii s .... (PiiadMir) 2.80 
11m• 1:34.2 QD. $6.00 lis. S7AO Ttl. 

$27.40. Abo na: And_.• Pml~ Dilly 
Wbl..._ 0caent1 Plaa, S...., WUJ-'-

IIh-Mutar S.O. IIMdiatp-Pane 110.000. -..110 ..... 
IAG.u..aer Slz (llocld..-> 6.20 3.20 

~.Sip Ol'l'lue IIepa (V-.) 7.40 3.00 
........... Yl ..... <Maddoh2.A!O . 
Thne: 45:27 ~:s43.00 1&.. $106.80 Til • 

$175.20. Allo -.n Nuboane IIIah. Way Coal,. -.TJ-. 
!iJib.Paae $1,9011 SYO A Up n•tmlaa 

SS.SOO 7 1/.1: fur • 
d-MIIt~("hmora) SUO $2:SJ 

S2.211 

5~--.:..-
'-.suo =~7·1"''"""' 1-1-r Jf9.1111 - .... -84). IIIOUO. ,.... IMl.J'Mu.. ,._. B 'll'..,_ailtlts.p.. w_.. .,.or,..-. . 
...... _ ...... 0.-:1,109; ...... ' . 
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These Outlaws have 
something to p,rove -
·on and off.the ballfield 
bV LAURA CLYMER 
R~!doso News Spools Wr£tsr 

It's a weekday evening and loeal men's 
softball teams rualcC:: their way to the 
diamonds at Eagle Creek Sports Com
plex. One of the teams arrives iD a van. 
They're alreody dressed in some of the 
best-looking unifonns in the league.
blllck boseball pants wilb white shirts, 
matching bals and stim£ps. The T -shirts 
hove a stylized McDonalds IQgo on the 
front, and "Outlaws" scripted on the 
back. 

Quietly. the Outlaws team _gets out of 
the van, heads to the f"teld and watms up 
for the upcoming game. Except for the 
armed security officer at the entrance of 
the dugout. you would never know the 
Outhi.ws team on the field is a group of 
inmates from Camp Sierra Blanca 
Adult RehabilitQtion Center- a mini
mum security facility near Fort Stanton. 

The Outlaws have more on the line 
than just the game. Whether- it's practice. 
a tournament game or league contest. 
they're JeSted both physically and 
mentally every ti.me they step ~ tbe . 
field. Wilt they work as a team? How 
will they bandle adversity? Can they 
outplay their oppQDents'1 Can they meet 
the behavior requiremeuts to stay "011 the 
team? How will they interact with other 
teams? 

There's no doubt they can p .. y. The 
Outlaws are in sixth place of 15 teams in 
the Village of Ruidoso Parks and 
Recreation League for men. They've 
finished third in both local tournaments 
- the Sierra Blanca Opener and the Cool 
Pines Classic. At the Siena Blanca 
Opener. umpires chose the Outlaws for 
the sportsnianship award in Class E 
competition. And they've qualified for 
the United States Slo-Pitc:h Association 
New Mexico State Tournament for 
men's Class E teams. 

Some mig!tt question, however, if they 

should be allowed to compete at all. 
Members on the team have been con
victed of a variety of Crimes, including 
trafficking controlled subltaDces, 
aggravated burglary, embezzleinent and 

· anned robbery. . • 
All of them started in maximum or 

medium security facilities, and worked 
their way to Camp· Sierra Blanca be
cause of good behavior. They are 
serving the final months or years of their 
sentences at Sierra Blanca, a wmk
release facility designed to reh&bilitate 
inmates ,for re-entry into ~iety .·The · 
p._ynrs and prison off'ICials agree that 
the ~1 ~is just one more step in 
the playnrs' ~ve process. 

Captoin Dee Standridge hos accompa
~ the team to most of its games. 
Standridge was instrumental in assisting 
the.inmates' ability to tield a team. At 
times, be's their only fan at games. 

"The camp has, over a period of years, 
81ways supported effoits of this type. 
inmate participation in the co~nity," 
S~dge says. This year, Smndridge 
says, a gr<)Up of inmates had the "esprit 
de corps" to do what it takes to put 
together a good team. They've raised the 
money to pay for their league and 
tournament entry ~s and umpire ·fees. 
'lbey practice three times a week. And, 
most important. they meet the strict 
conduct codes to stay oil the team. 

"When you come into a penitentiary 
environment. whether it's a maximum 
high security. 24-hour lockdown or the 
lowest level. a minimum. you came in 
by yourself. k'is an individual thing. 
Short of the gang cliques, there is no 
uRity amongst the prisoners," Standridge 
saJs. "Th_is is the only opponuriity they 
really. really have to be a part of some
thing that ~rves a good purpose." 

For the players, being on the team is a 
privilege they don't want to lose. In
mates must have good attitudes and a 

clear conduct recOrd 
~Or a year to be 
eligible to p .. y -lbot 
means no major or 
minor violations 
such as disobeying 
an order or failing to 
keep their areas tidy. 

'· .... ~ ·• , ,~~i.J:; ,; r·,,";':"" 
;~, J....tt~o.;t,·.~~ v·-J .'·~-· 

. ~ -:'-'·'i ·~*'"'" ,,. ~·· .. ., 
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J; "I really require a 
high standard of 
behavior," says 
Sandra McFadden, 
Camp Sierra 
Blanca's w&rden. 
'"!bey know if they 
don't live up to the 
standard, they don~ 
play. They are so 
conscientious of 

.,. VT• ; ( . '":"'"} 
, 1Au111 ClymerfThe Ruidoao News 

John Thompson followa through on a cut at the plate. Thompson Is among 151nrnat8s who play 
on Camp Sierra Blanca's OutlawS softball team. Members of the team raised the money 
necessary to play in the village's parks and recreation men's league and tournaments. 

maintaining this higher standard of 
behavior, it improves their behavior at 
the facility itself." 

Infielder Jesse Churchman. who is 
Serving time for drug traffiCking, says 
being a team member "matters a lot." 
For Churchman and his teammates, 
pla)ring ball builds morale and relieves 
pressure. Outfielder Rick Grover, who 
was convicted of trafficking drugs, 
agrees with Churchman. He say·s having 
the privilege of playing gives him 
incentive to maintain a clear conduct 
recont Grover. says working with the 
team and his peers will help him prepare 
fen: re-entry into society. 

"lt's kind of like an.incentive to keep 
youtself straigh~" adds Donnie Wilson, 
who is serving time for forgery. 

Nearly all of the team members 
played organized base~l or softball in 
either little league, high school, or the 
mililaly. 

"l think that's why this te'am is so 
competitive, because we come from a 
variety of athletic backgrounds," s4ys 
Steve· Archibeque. convicted of armed 
robbery. 

While the team 
has excelled on the 
field, they have 
also impressed 
their opponents 
and the parks and 
recreation staff. 

Softball league· 
coordinator 
Brenda Kamholz 
Says the te8m is 
exemplary both on 
and off the field. 
Umpire in chief 
Dusty Cocchiola 
says hiS crew has 
had no Problems 
with the team. 

Ruidoso Village 
Parks and Recre
ation Director 
Debbie Jo 
Almager agrees. 
She reports no 
complaints from 
the public. 

"At some time or 
another. society 
needs to trust them 
again," Almager 
says. 

inmate walked away from the Camp 
Siena Blanca grounds. and ended up 
murdering ari elderly man. 

Standridge understands why the 
public might have concerns about the 
team. 

"The foundation waS" laid for public 
perception when there were several bad 
things that happened last year," 
Standridge says. "We're not a fenced 
institution. We're trying to control · 
escapes through security, but when you 
have the absence of fences you cannot 
be 100% sure that nothing is going to 
happen." 

Standridge. who has 12 years of 
experience in the Department of 
Corrections, was hired this year specifi
cally to improve security at Camp Sierril 
Blanca. · 

"I control just about anything. I have 
an intelligence network. But one thing i 
cannot control, nor will I have a warning 
of an impeding escape, is if a guy gets a 
'Dear John' letter," Standridge says. "If 
they get one and she's in Roswell or 
anywhere ~JRly close. it's going to 
happen. It's riM:U matter of if. it's just a 
matter of when."' But Standridg~ is 
confident of the facility's security. He 
says the factlity is a model minimum 
secUrity institution. 

"Nobody can touch us as far as living' 
conditions or custody and control staff. 
Particularly our warden has been a key 
figure in getting rid of that perception 
that Lincoln County has." Standridge 
says. 

The Outlaws are aware of what the 
public might think of them. In fact, 
that's how they got their namesake. 

"It kind of fits us (Outlaws) because in 
most people's eyes we are," says short
stop John Thompson who is serving 
time for firearms violations. Co-captain 
ChurChman adds. "We've made mis
takes, but wc;'re not all bad." 

The players are aware of the teams 
who do support them. 

"The Nads and the Whoppers and 
Sharks support us," Wilson says. "They 
are really behind us since the very 
beginning of this. They treat us good as 
gold." 

Some good-natured ribbing occurred 
when Outlaws played the team from 
Carrizoto, but that was because a 
majority of the 'Zozo team consists of 
Camp Sierra Blanca staff. 

or they would have said something to 
me." 

Standridge credits the inmates with 
the desire to field a team. Co-captains 
Lance Johnston and Churchman were 
the main forces behind the idea. 

"They're the ones who said we can do 
this. We really can. They're tbe ones 
who pulled it tOgether and they came 
forth and presented it to me," Standridge 
says. Standridge supported. the idea as 
long as the inmates could raise the 
money for the league and tournament 
entry fees. He told the team they 
couldn't use any money from the 
recreation fund. Donations. car washes 
and other fundraisers have footed the 
bill for the team. 

Johnston and Churchman coach the 
te~t:m as well, and that can present its 
own problems. 

"It's a challenge because you"ve got 
individuals that are more apt not to take 
criticism," Johnston says. "You're in an 
institutution where you are supposed to 
be a tough guy and you're not telling me 
What to do. Stuff like that. As far as 
coaching, we all work together." 

Churchman adds. "We get in our spats 
on the field, but we· talk about it." 

Although they've been fortunate to 
have a core of I 0-12 players this season, 
the Outlaws also have the challenge of 
dealing with player.tumov:~ -

"We don't ever have the guys," 
Johnston notes. "We're batt m with the 
aspect of new guys coming to the team 
all throughout the season. We're kind of 
like a young team all throughou~ the 
season." 

Standridge says with 0: smile, "A guy 
is going to sacrifice his position on the 
team for probation." 

McFadden still isn't sure if the Out
laws will be allowed to go to the sta~e 
tournament in Clovis, but she would like 
them to participate. 

"I don't know what I'm going to do 
yet," McFadden says. "I want to be sure 
they have escorts." 

Thus far, the team ha'> proved to 
McFadden that it deserves consider
ation. She says the team is a source of 
pride for all the inmates at Camp Sierra 
Blanca. and the team's participation 
represents positive interaction with the 
community. 

. lAura Clymmflbe Ruidoso News But the public's 
trust was seriously 
compromised last 
summer when an 

"Nobody has ever said anything 
except positive things about this team in 
my presence," Standridge says. "'I know 
nothing negative has been said to them 

McFadden notes, "They're going to be 
out there. They're going to be our 
neighbors someday, somewhere." 

After completing a defen•lve play, 'lohortatop dohn Thompson gets a high five from -mmate 
SteveArchlbeque(rlght) aaheco-•off-fleldwllhH- ba~~t~mand .. eeChun:hman(laft). 
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Devious Dimples cruises in feature 
metman. My Jladu>l oamed mlll'8 
than *116,000 in bar c...- and 
won three ataba on Now Mnico 
t1'!lcka the last two years, including 
her last atart in the Las Donaa 
Handica.JI in Santa ll'e on June 
25 ... .Jocke)>a COS8,Y Lambert and 
J...,q. Martin Wll1'll iD,j1Ded in aepa
rata incidanta during Tburtlliay'a 
llaiDhow Futurity Trials. I.mbert. 
dlalocaled hit£ abouldsr in the tint 
...., and had to~ olr1t!u'remein
dsr ofhio ~'lllUriUIII¥ and all 
his IIIOUDIB • • MarUn was in
jured in the ,lilartlng iale in the 
llllh raeo and luul'to tali8 oft there
mainder ofbia IDOIIIIIa, although be 
Wlllilldt I£Odotul.v i£llured. 

: •'' 
Beeult&fttrlluloiol.no.u 
~~ 7,111811 

' 'fr.!leli:tlolull'ut 
t ..................... 0_$1 __ 

-~·-~~.,... .... 
~c.·•~~:: .... ~ ..... 

' . ' , ...... . 

-~- NcM 3yos. C1almlnJ 

(Vm.as) 3.80 3.20 

. (Ruldose News intern Jung Wha Yoon 
contributed to this story•.) 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE RESULTS 

\XI'OMEN"S STANDINGS 

Team W-L 
Norwest Aamlngos 1o-1 
Gray H&\'llk Construction 9-3 
Leather & Lace 9-3 
McGary's Free Spii'Us 7-6 
Lady Braves 6-5 
Toy's Team 4-9 
LCMC Flalllnera 3-10 
Norwest Renegades 2:J2 

Week Nln• ......... 
Norwalll Ftamlngoa 29, NW ~negadea a 
LadYBrave816. Tay'&Team 10 
Fnll!l Splltta dal. Toy'a Team 
Lealtfet ll Lace 19, Flatllnara 4 
Notwal!l1 Flall'llngoa 22, LadY Qravea 0 
Gcay Hawk 19, Norweat Renegada112 

' 
......... ,..., 10 SGhHUII 

t:ao p.m. • L6•1tler & Laoe va. 
Renegades (Field' A), Tov"B Team va. 
Flalllnam (Fiald B) 
7-.48 p.m. - O;JIIY HaWk va. LadY BnMIS 
(Plaid A), Free Splrlla va. Norweal 
- CFiold II!' . 
8:00 p.m. • Lll4y Bravu va. Norweal 
AIUTltngoa (Field A) wa. t.aathar ll "LLIIce 
w. Nvrweat ....... a. 

Team 
Radio Shack AHack 
Merchants 
NADS 
Murrays Ducks 
Caalno Apache Sharks 
OuUawa 
Homeboys 

-cantzozo 7, Betty Beach. o 
Men:hanla 14, HornllbOya 3 
Cantzozo21, 92 61819 
Homaboy1117, fll2 618 II 

MEN'S STANDINGS 

W-L 
16-1 
111-2 
12-4 
11·5 
12-7 
1;3-8 
12·8 

Team W-L 
Carrizozo 11-8 
Sonterra 11-9 
Big Guns 8-12 
92 518 7-12 
Murrays Janitorial 6-12 
Whoppers . _ 5·13 
Betty Beachum Realtors 4-17 
Rookiits 4-18 

w..k Tim flllaub 
Whoppetrl 13, Sonlerra 9 Sharks 29, Mllrraya Ducks 17 
Big GURI24, Rookies 23 stmck Allack 17, ouuawa 13 
OUIIIIWII 20, Sontarra 7 Raoldea 11, Betty Beachum 9 
Murra~ Ducks 18, Big Guns 4Merohanta 21. M. Janft. 10 

' TU..tay, Jutv 11 Sabeduta 
8:30 p.m. • CaMzozo va. Roolda11 (A),()ullawa va. Munays .Janllorllll (B). 
7".48 p.m. • Radb ._. Atutak VL Whclppllra (A). Ca111no Apaohe Shades va. Big Guna (B) . 
9 p.m. • BonUJna va. NADS (A), Radio Sf1ack Aaaek va. Casino ApaCh Sharka (B). 

Vlednudav. oluiV 12 &ohlldula 
• Field A • ROOkies va. Marcllanu at 8:30 p.m., Murrap Ouclta va. Me!ChDnts at 7:46 p.m., 

Murray& Ducks va. 6Gn18mi'at9 p.m. Flold B • Radio Shack Allac:k va. Big Guna 819 p.m. 

TIIUMd., ... ul»' 13 8oltedul• 
t:ao p.m .... Sanlerra va. ~ Beachum (A). 82 am va. NADS (8). 
7:4& p.m.- 82 Bf8 va.. Munaya Dvoka (A). ouuawa va. Whojlpera (B). 
9 p.m. - C8nlztt20 va. B1Q Guns (A). ttomeboy8. va, Rooi!Nia (8). 
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A glimpse into Lincoln 
Cooney's past, compiled by Polly 
E. Chavez with excerpts from "A 
History of Lincoln County Post 
Offices." 

The 'lmnio Post Ollice was 
eatabliahed Apr. 27, 1990 with 
Isidro Analla as postmaster un
til Nov. 12, when Pedro Analla 
became postmaster. He 
remained two months and Sallie 
A. Murray took the om<o and 
remained until the Raymondo 
bought the store from the 

RUIDOSO'S 

THREE-DAY 

WEATHER 

OUTLOOK 

TUESDAY High .... 85 
Low .... 46 

~ 
. 

Partly 
cloudy 

Anallao in 1906. Moot of the 
people at that time were 
Spanish-Amsricano. The 
Raymond& had a littls blond 
daughter named 'lUmia. TliB 
people thought she was beautiful 
and got Mra. Raymond to chauge 
the name of the post office to 
'lmnis in honor of tho little girl. 
A petition was circulated and 
nearly everyone signed it. The 
nome was changed to Tinaio 
APril 5, 1909. Robert 0. Andor
"!'n bought the building in 1959. 
In tho early 1980s, the 'lmnio 
Post Ollico was moved from tho 
Tinnie Silver Dollar to the pres
ent location. 

MONDAY High .... 8S 
Low .. ..4S 

Partly 
cloudy 

WEDNESDAY High .... 83 
Low .. ..45 -

·-- T-stonns 

WEATHER·ALMANAC 
....... 
of the -· 

Ruidoso remlings High 
Friday 81 
Saturday 84 
Sunday 85 

Regional-Monday High 
Albuquerque 97 
El PB~JO, TX 91 
Lubbock, TX 100 
Midland, TX 98 

STARI>ATE 

Low PrecipiiLition 
45 .00" 
45 .()()" 

44 .oo·· 

Low Foreca~t 
65 Partly cloudy 
67 Sunny 
68 · Sunny 
67 Sunny 

Wearhe,. dulu ,.,.,.,., ... f)' 

tJj Cum MorJTe, 
KBIM·TV 

[] 
July 1:1. 

. Jull' 19 

S10.r0..1r •• ,.,.,.,., ... ~ Y/rhc MrUt>~tald Oh.•e.......UOry dl 

/he Untv fl} Tc:uu a/ Au.r/ut. 1-i•r ,.,..., "'furnt4/U"' 
.-all. 1-HOO-SwrO..I~ 

T" Jupuc,.., nll>! andl"""'r ldl is~ n•u&h· 
lr ~~rll~~• ~""'~ uf U.re~ .., ..... whl"' 
•tat• The .. llonnte the htod uf So:urp<ll<. 
'" mu<t pueu~ally. th~ ['m.,n nf1hc 
5<<>1JN<IIl. th,UJ:h what lh<> ~•utun: w<>uld 

be <h~n1 W<lh a """"'" "' loft, unc.opl., ...... 
luJd thl: '"'" "molor whll:< "'""' <•n ellher 
>!de uf 0\n,.ru. ~nd y10u hiM: """ •of the 

"'"'""'' \lly"o ""'"'""' ~~'"""· 

NEW YoRK TIMES CROSSWORD ·I 
Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Declined 
&Trapdoor 

10 Lose pep 
14Whopper 
111Creighton 

University s1te 
18 Smooth the 

flower bed 
17 Certain ivy 

Leaguers 
18 Not as common 
18 Miami of -
aG Veer 120~ 
nVeer 
:14 Mouth part 
28 Without causmg 

much 
excitement 

211 Correspond 
31: Male delivery? 
3SGreek MH" 
MNameinsmall 

railroads 
37 Oon"t dO 

anything 
suspicious 

41 Voice a 
conviction 

48 Foreman stat 
40--out(add 

to) 
44Verymuch 
.. --fugit 
48 "You taikin" to 

me?" 
ao Three-fifths of 

theworld"s 
people 

M Be evenhanded 
to clients 

p"Farmer,ft in 
Dutch 

u Fahd"s faith 
eo Rio nltery, for 

short 
et Ensured 
u Popular camera 
A Not Injected 
M Bypasses. as 

commercials 
88 --Park, Colo. 
• MAlice"' diner -N 

t Slows, as the 
floW 

• Steven Bochco 
TV series 

3 .. __ your styleft 

4 Saguaro locale 
!I Ingredient of 

some pet foods 
e Eastern nurse 
7 Georgia 

plantation 
• Sundae topper 
o "--Speaks'" 

(1962 
autobiography) 

10 Overadomment 
t t Actor Bert 
u Comparable 
t:l Chevrolet 

division 
2t Gardner of "The 

Naked MajaN 
uNamely 
H Tlm'!l·saving 

abbr. 
87 Potato pancake 
.. Aato 
3D Furniture wood 
3t Fashion 

magazjne 
:a cartoonist Drake 
:u Appro)dmately 
:14 Wall St. 

workplace 
a Cenary Islands 

port 
a1 First-down 

requisite 

No.0309 

ae OI:IVel pounder's 81 Ere 
• demand sa Katmandu's 

40 Charlemagne, kingdom 
e.g. .U Navy unit 

.q Propositions 54 Comic Imogene 

.a Cebl& network as Dickens villain 
H Touched down 
a7 Stand before 47 It's just for 

laughs 
48Nimble 

sa Industry, 
Informally 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

Oat answers to anr three cluee 
by touch-tone phone: 1-9011·420-
5656 (75e each minute). 

' ·( 

1be followins IAfOIIDIIdon - UkeD from 
repor~• JDUhc by a.-.. ta lbo Llnccilil 
COunty Blledfl'• bftice. 

SATURDAY, JULY I 
(tXIUIIPl8CI {n;JID lut ~ 

- 3:15 p.m. Roport of ·diuuplive kid• at 
Carrizoao PUblic PoOL 

- I I p.m. Penoa pye eanent to aeudL 
aa.doa li.Sucd for poueuion of.-~. 
substance. 

SUNDAY,JULY2 
- 12:03 p.m. Rl:p01t of a 1m.U juvenDe ill 

lbe road at~ 40 T.-Ber Palk. · 
. - 12~. p.m. Donacltlcc-tdated iacldcnl 

CJeplliiog c:biJd ICDdO<Jy. 
- I :38 p.m. Repnr1 of dad\ of .aviccs.. 

N011-pqing CUdOnlcn u.iq; fas:ilitic1. Man-
qer Md cu~ ruolved publem. · 

:....... 3: 14 p.m. Abandoaell whick hindering 

-~ . - 3:25 p.m. Report of gas skip at O.ev· 
ron iD Carrizozo. 

- 3:45" p.m. Motori•t asliaL De.d battery • 
- 4:56 p.m. Cal1ct" •aid a few weeks •co 

her bouJo wu btnko11 into. Nothing lllkt:n. 
- 6:36 p.m. Caller •aid woma11 Ia half

way iD a veblde and a dlild i• i.a the "back and 
lbc wbidc i• driYin& off. WCJmllll roquelled 
offk:er go 10 her boUse 10 lab lqJOrl on as
saultclaarp:s. 

MONDAY, JULY 3 . 
- S:47 a.m. Ambulana= ~•e•lcd to u

•i•t ~non • Cani7nzo Post OlliiCCI with pos-
sible fool iqiury. · 

. - IZ..J8 p.m .• !Jcputy lnlllpDrliDS 
pnroacr '-' ooart to jaiL 

· -12:45 p.m. FiR" clqJallmcnl.n:qaiJded at 
Lower Bulc CRek. 

-loTip.m.Re..,.al,.,.......,.. 
- I :45" P:,m. Aaimd eot\1rol afficcer .-

que•red repftlilr& dop .... b:ep t11111in& _, 
tho sut-ae aad amlllllUJg at large. 

- 1 :S3 p.m. OfflClCr Cldhld reprdiag 
problem• wilh nei,a.boo. 

- 1:57 p,m. Report of road hazard 10 
mUet wen of Carrizozo. 

-4::52 p.m. ~ of a .iuwnilc runaway 
walking lowlcnb Rliidoao OII~W)'. 70. Pid:.cd 
up by Slate: Police and taken back to 

0 BENTTREEJAMBOREE 
Country Musical ExtraVaganza, 
1\lrport Road, 336-4076 - 7:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Saturdays. Closed 
Sundays except hoftdays. 
Reservations are not required but 
apprectated. 

a CASTLE MOUNTAIN MUSIC 
FEST PRESENTS THE KNIGHTS 
OF.THE WEST, Hwy. 70,257-6180 
-Show times are 4:01 p.m. and 7:31 
p.m. Tuesdays through Sundays. 
(Countrylwesternlswlngfcowboy 
muslclclogglnglcomedy/conces~ 
slons/ tapes) Reservations or tickets 
at the doOr. 

Q ENCHANTMENT INN "SCREAM
ING EAGLE LOUNGE," HWV 70 W, 
378-4051 - 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays 
through Sundays, ''Weasel.'' 

a FLYING J RANCH Country 
Music and Wild West Show, Hwy. 
48 (north ot AltO) 336-4330 - Gates 
open at 6 p.m. and dinner Is at 7:30 
p.m. Mondays through Saturdays. 
Reservations not required but pre
felTed. $13.50 for adults (12 and 
over), $7.50 lor children under 12. 

0 TAILQATE U, A SERIES OF 
JAZZ CONCERTS- 8:30·p.m. the 
second and fourth Saturdays of 
June, July and August, In the parking 
lot of the Space Center In 
Alamogordo. Season tickets $75. 
lnclvklual event tickets $18 per 
space. Cell 437-2202 for'lnforma
tion. 

D THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 21135 
SUddarth Dr., 257-9535- 8 p.m. to 
clOSe every Thursday through 
Sunday ~ JJR Band (local band per• 
forms country weste(n and rock "n 
ron), ·no cover. 8 p.m. Tuesdays, 
pool tournament: 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, Karaoke night. 

a WIN, PLACE AND SHOW, 2518 
Sudderth Dr., 267-9982- 8 p.m. to 
close Moridays through Saturdays, 
7:30p.m. to 12:30 p.m. ' 
Sundaya.(Country music) 

/ ..... ~, 
.. ~ .. "'a .. · .. ~ . 

a CASINO APACHE, c.ITim 
Ctlnyohlloltd, 257-5141 --'Open 
10 a.m. to 1 a.m. Sunday through 
Wednaaday, 24 hollre a day 

• 

lilt a man whobal fallm lhla limealoday. 
- 9:39 p.m. ~ dmr.r calle4 co 

n.-.: •IIKihila -of 1001 Suddenb. 

PRIDAY ~ 1UNB 30 
Tolal ealh by type: ............ ........ .............. 
IDl-
3 Donu.tic .......... 
6 Noa-aimlllal ac:tivitiiCII 
~ ~ioal act:iYitlOI 

Rllidena:. 
- !!1~26 p.m. IJveldOCk CJD hiahwa)r. 

· - 6:43" p.m. Accident RlpOded in c..~ ......... 
"IUBSDAY.RJLY 4 
-12:19 a.m.. Alllbul•ce ftHIIIQtod to u

l:ilt male IIIIUccl face dowa on die lidc of lhe · 
load. l'ol:•lbiY .... SUbjKt - ...... 0111. 
IIDIIUkea to tbe ~ forwi'lbdrawl. 

- 8:59 ...... Report of illep1 dumpins • 
Canlzooo, . 

- 10:12 a.m. Rq1ort of a nmaway in 

""'~ . -ll:!!lla.m.Ambul-~tou-
lilt patient whh ~lde h-r. al&ild(.. _ ............................ ....... 

- RolloVer ncpOited oa Hwy "'7D with 110 - . -2:06p.m. Tnf!ic: oft'emc11. Slopped. Jail ....... , ............... 
-4:40p.m. DWI ~ 
- 9:05 ~ AaDdlinte ........ 10 .... 

tilt •ubJecl·~·u_.--o.. 
- 11:08 p.m. l'inl ~ ~-

for 8 .... fire at pt.cc IIIey wem ~ off .......... 
- 11:43 p.m. CallcT repodlld juvcaila 

had a pia:e ofmeai andlp!lt it 1D in-law'• car. 

WBDNBSDA Y, JULYS 
- Mltlntslll. ~rt o1 load pany m.c.--

rizozo. ' . . 
- 4:23 a.m. CaDn I"CIJOI'Ied lhll wu' left 

by her husband at tbc t:onocco ,...ioll. ia 
ffondo. Hlllihand came back and pi her and 
she ••bd lhll officer to chec:k 011. her. Re&rred 
10 Cu.vez Sheriff'• Oflk:e.. Happened qain til 
Rivenidc Bar; Her molher-i11~t.w ame and 
picckcd her up and lOOk •• home. 

-8:13 a.m. Caller .. id lbeae:- an aed-
delll iD Carrizozo. . 

-8:27a.m. VIN ins~-
- It~ a.m. VJN in•pcdioo. 
- 1:24 p.m. Caller reported a fill r,.a.t at 

AU•upa in Carrizozo. ODe amnrtcd. 
- 5:46 p.m. Rcoort of 1lcn=ct_ .pmeat 

beiDa laken ftom vchk:le. Owner left h ClpCIII. 
10 lhaiiUipecl could wodt Oft h. 

- 7; l~_p.m. Repon. of lhrea1l bcin8 naad~ 
- 8:57 p.m. AmbalaDcc reqacdcd to ...,.,pod palielll bomt= to Capitan.. 

Thursday through Saturday. 
'Electronic slot machines, blackjack, 
craps.and poker . 

aGED TE~NG- 8:30a.m. Friday, 
July 14, at the ENMU omce In 
Ruidoso. $20 payable prior to the 
testing time .. Appllcanta must be 17 
years old to be eligible. Call 267ft 
2120 for Information. 

0 ST. ELEANOR CATHOLIC 
CHURCH CAR DRAWING ·to win 
a 1995 Mercury Tracer Trio automo
bile or $11,500.cash ahemative. 
Tickets $150. Drawing will be held 
on Friday, Aug. 11 at a banquet II 
all tickets are sold. 

Q SOME TIME SUNDAY CON
CERT (GRUNGE ROCK) - 7 p.m. 
Thursday, July 13, at Calvary 
Chapel, 2900 Sudderth, Ruidoso. $3 
at the door. Call John Terrell at 
257-6105 for Information. 

Q RLNDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY 
SUMMER PROGRAMS - 11 a.m. to 
12:46 a.m. Tuesday, July 11, 
nRefreshing Summer Snacks. u 3:30 
- 5:30 p.m. Thursday, July 13, 
Family Movie Special "Far From 
Home - The AdVentures of Yellow 
Dog." 

aa .. a 
Mec:dap 

1:1 AMERICAN CULINARY FEDER
AnON MEEI"ING- 3 p.m. Monday, 
July 10, at the Ruidoso Roastery, 
113 RIO Stree1. CeJI Brendan 
~henourat257~86torkdonna
tion. 

1:1 REPUBUCAN PARTY OP Ul'to 
COLN COUNTY FIRST MONDAY 
MEETING- 6 p.m. Monday, July 10, 
at ~- Melga In San Palriclo. 

1:1 RUIDOSO ANNEXATION AO 
HOC C0-11Tl!E MEETING· 9 
a.m. Tueaday, July 11, at Ruidoso 
vm-Haii. 

C1 EAGLE CREI!K WATER USERS 
ASSOCIATION MEETING .. 3 p.m. 
TUOII<Iay, July 11, at Ruldoao VIllage 
Hall. 

a RUIOOSO COUNCIL MI!ETING-
6:30p.m. Tueaday, July 11, at 
Ruidoso VIllage Ha11. 

0 0 

a SCENIC BYWAYS Al) HOC 
COMIIITTI!8 M-G • 9'.30 a.m. 

-··--·-- ·---------·-· -· ___ ...... 

......... 
3Vandali-
-11~ caller Hid a wunan- ill 

hmphal c1ote1. Sbc wuloll. 
- •= a.m. c.oer .... a nbjCCil wu 

.,...... ... -- M.le~abjeet....--
- :2:27 ..... Off'u:er laid ho Ia enmulo lo 

dlcdt &ICiidau:c. u...._. euiVcct. took ~ape 

""-· - 4:28 _LJ'!- Caller ..td a "IUbjacs- 1e 
hi• door. ~ IOQhld and umdecl for 
non. . 

- 6:18 LID- c.IICI" Aid an .tum _,. 
-.uliq: al: Cutlc Moon•!• Mullo. Balldlna -- 8:0P a.m. Reparl cf ,....Wiwa .. 101 ....... 

- 8:30 a.m. Caller reQUCitcd an Gfticcr 
· for lnfficc eoatJu1 aa. Suttao. br. 

- 8:3:5 a.m. Caller RlfJ'I=ded lnlf6c --
11'01. wbibla .cable Ia nm-HW)". 70. 

- 10:16 a.m. Clllcr Ui4 d&Oftl •-~ 
=-.woman ICNanllaa ID lha ~ 

- ~m. Calblr uid a belpc J.,.,.. 
w~ have a male IUbjed. -..ma a -· - 11 :t11 a.m. Offk:ea- busy alviD& a driv-
lDg 1e1t. Subicct puled. 

- 11:41 a.m. Caller reporll snlfilli iD..,.. 
buildina ... %5011 Suddenb. 

- 1:38 p.m. c.Jicr .... s.-.er leA ... 
hu iakm eqUipment that bclonp to Cuuer"a 

Pel ~10 p.m. Officer oat aivins • driver's 
tesL Suhject palled. 

- 2:08 p.m. Callllr said woman I• 
lbn:atcnina them aad ha• -Miaed the 
raidenoll. . 

- 3:2:5 ·p.m. Off"....- aut siviaa • drivlna 
~ SubjeJll.pas.cd. . 

-· 

.. 

. 
- 1:43 a.m. SalpiciOUIIUbjcc:l iiPickl J .1:. 

SAuto. ' 
- RepDrl of rDOIIan crowing. 
- Apacy uli•t taldns • ftPOJl ol • .SO,: -- I:(IJ p.m. ODe llfNIIL _....,...._ ---· ---- SDiplllioD• vehicle on RPnvuir-

"DIURSDAY.JULY 6 
- Rcpod of q badcioa in the area at ---7:20a.m. WeJfare dlec:k. 
- 8:37_a.m.l.oale dq. 
- 9:42: a.m. BartiaJI do&-
-4:26p.m. Walk- 10 ialk to elflccr. --..... - ............. - 9:43 p.m. ,...,..._. • Dowaa ......... 

' 
. 

WBDNI!SDAY,RJLY5 
- 12:06- a.m.· Kid• willt ftrewodl:a 

TUrkey Canyon. 

- IO:S7 p.m. Bluuule to .... rJI Dowu 
ill HalaiU RIPnllllt; • comphjlll of lddl holla.... 

Wednesday, July 12, at the cMc 
SV$1\la center. 

a CAPITAN ASSOCIATION FOR 
FAMILY AND COMMUNITY EDU
CATION (EXTENSION CWB) . 
MEETING - 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, July 12, at the Zia 
Senior Citizens Center. 

a RUIDOSO PARKS AND 
RECREATION MEETING- 11:45 
a.m. Wednesday, July 12, at 
Ruidoso Village Hall. 

0 RUIDOSO LIBRARY BOARD 
MEETING - Noon Wednesday, 
July 12, at the library. 

a RUIDOSO ART ANO FILM 
BOARD MEETING .. 4:30p.m. 
Thursday, July 13, at Ruidoso 
VIllage Hall. 

,,, •.. -7/h 
'I" •• ~ 

0 AT SIERRA CINEMA. 257--9444 
Now showing: "Pocahontas,• (G); 
•eatman Foreve..- (PG-13). CaD 
theater for show times. 

D MUSEUM OF THE HOJISB
Highway 70, Ruidoso Downs, 378-
4809. Open dally 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Special Exhibit: "The Imperial 
Ruaalan Horse: Equine Art From 
The Reign Of The Czars, • through 
Sept. 1 O; Mambenlhlp Pragram: 
10a.m. to noon Sunday, July 17, 
Mernbarahlp Viewing of "Free 
Spirits at Noisy Water. "A finger
food brunch will be provided. 
(Members only.) For Information 
can 978-4142. 

a ANCHO MUSEUM (MY HOUSE 
OF OLD THINGS), Anello, 8411-
2488 .. Open dally 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
May 1 11noUW. Oc1. 15. 

a APACHE CULTURAL 
CENTER, Saint Jo-h'a Mlaalon, 
U.S. Flol1 & Wlldlfe Meecalero 
National Fish H8tchery, al In 
Meacalaro. 

a UNCOLN COUNTY HEIIIfAGE 
TRUST HISTOIIICAL 
CENTI!RICOIMrHOUSIIIIIIB& 
UM AND LINCOt..N !irATI;~ 
UMENT- HighWay ll80, LlncDin, 
8SS-4025. Open 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m: 
dally. 

a FIOSWi!LL MUSEUM AND 

ART CENTER, ~~~~;;~; B1nHII.11114'&744··· 
WUd" an -lblllon by !llliliifo.; li<<il 
Myera.July 15 throUgh Auguet 20., t 
5:30- 7:30p.m. Friday, July 14. 
opening ~ption for the artist; 
•0og Days Summer Art Claaaes tor 
Children and TeenS. • Tuesdays. 
Wednesdays and Thursdays. July 
11 -July 28, Cell museum for 
claBBes and times.. $1 par hour or 
$6par'day. 

0 WEEKLY PAOGRAMB IN 
WASHINGTON PARK, Hwy, 
70154, Alamogordo, 4711-11124 -
sponsored by th8 Tularosa Basin 
lnte,..ageqcy Education Committee, 
8:45p.m. Thllraday, July 13., 
•valley of Ares Nl!itlonal· Recreation 
Area and Recreational Caving 
Opportunmes." 

1:1 RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE 
TRACK. HWV. 70, 378-4431 -
Thursday through Sunday, live 
racing. Slmulcasl racing from 
California. Call lor times. 

0 WHITE SANDS NATIONAL 
MONUMENT, Hwy 70, 47&-6124-
Sunaet strolls beginning at 7 p.m. 
and evening leclures baglmlng at 
8:45p.m. can tor spaclftc program 
Information. 

0 UNCOLN NATIONAL FOREST, 
257-4095 ~ Hiking, camping, ate. 

a RUIDOSO ATHLETIC CWB, 
415 Wingfield, 257.-oD -
Aerobics, NauUiua, racquetball. 
Non·membela welcome. 

'IOhaveyoar 
hdonnati011 
listed c:all 

DeRdlollo 
Newill 

at 157-4081. 

0 

j 
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May30,18811 
Montana Marie Prudenclo, 
daughter of Edwin and·Mary 
Prudenclo, 7 lbs., 14.4 oz., 20"'. 

MBY31,1895 
Troy Allen Oroisco, son of Fidelia 
A. Chico, 6 lbs.,. 13.2 oz., 
18 112·. 

June1,1995 
Alyssa Raaanna Aragon VIllalba, 
daughter of Lisa Ann Aragon, 7 
lbs., 3.4 oz., 22". 

.June &, 1895 
Alexis Mikhail Trost, daughter· of 
Tobeigh S. Tros~ 5 lbs., 10 oz., 
18 112 ". 

.June7, 1995 
Janet Ann ~e, daughter of 
Carbl Ar'ln Cook, Sibs., 15 oz., 
18112". 

.June 14, 1985 
Tayler Natfian!el Tipton, aon of 
Adala and Kenneth Tipton, 5 
1bs., 15.8 OZ., 19". '-... 

.. 
; . 

- 12134 a.m. C.UU ... dl lllir ..._...... 
dldD't - ..... ..._ •'- ... la&a lo. 
Repadbkcn-~. . 

-1:01 ...... ~ ui4 a..._,... rdiMCI 
10 lAW adllllld IO ..... at d .... Ill Will, PIIMII! 
aad·SbDw. 
, - I:OP .... C.UU .,!d lhere wu Md 
mudD_....&c~m••~ 

- 1:54 a.m a.... ....... domedio crime 

JUftl!ll 19, 1995 
Michael Ryan Lacasse, son of 
Martha and Mlohaal La~sse, 7 
lbs .• 7 oz., 21•. 

June 21, 1985 
Jericho Shane Testerman, son 
of Michael S. and Amy D. 
Testerman, Sibs., 3.8 oz., 
20314" .. 

.June 22, 1985 
Preston Terrance Smith, son of 
Chris a.rid Trisha Smltt), 6 lb&., 
1.8 oz., 20 112•. 

.Suna 24, 1995 
A nda Brittany Gallegos, 
d ughter of ChMotte Rowin, 7 
lbs .. 9 oz., 20". · 

June 24, 1.995 
Amanda Brittany Gallegos, 
daughter of Chartotte Rowin, 7 
lbs., 9 oz., 20.. . 

.June 28, 1995 
Zane Steven Reynolds, son of 
Rodnay and Shari Raynolds, 7 

• lbs., 14.4 oz., 20". 

Roll.s & Roll.s .. 

of 1st l!ine. 

MG 
10.00 a.. yard .. il uta 

~.l\oom Size. 
·· - .,. :•· S.OIY'ilma- 5.00p.in · · 

Sat. 9:00 am - 12:00 noon 

SOO JOUr illlljiM Honlwio -Ill: \ 

0 

wu ~~ .. Ill hoi' b-. No violenoo, jalll - 9:22 p.m. C.UCr 1ald du::n:~ .,.. • v.y 1aet ill lite IM..I*. 
vaW.. . dl'llllk •'PI¥cl oa Suddertb .... woa"lleave. - 1:37 ~m._ ~~~·!" ..W a blue c:ar i• ob-

-5:26a.m. c.JIDI'..td lha 1111Wanlcd IMib- Tul ~ IIIUCibur: tnlllc..oPUked ilia~ zone. 
jcd.lltWPSWIQlbn. -·t::J4 p.m. c.IIa..W Rna11 dtilda__,d 

- &21 ....._ C.U., ........... oflk:er 10 - 10:33 p.m. C .. r aald llu=re' ia a ~1- 3 yean old II w.tkiDa Suddedh at Cirde. 
dap by Bac*nw •lllll'dbla 1 .-r leak. clout vdllcU on .- aolf eouf'le .at Ciee ~r SOl ct.ild. · · 

- &21 &Jil- C.U. iaid dim= ia a.,...,.. ~ •. Ofllou ..td he WIUil'l on puperty. - 2'r20 ~ ~r 1aid then h u &CCII· 
waterl.ton.La t.uz.IADD. • - 10:51 p.m .. Caller Didtben: h a maa dent wlth'uollljllltu. 

-

"7.. 8:0.,.1..,.. ...... C.UU Mid thae I• • acdi· _l)'inJ; ~ •C:,~~ lAid there h a tuopl- - 2:43 p.m. Ambulance nJqQIJJied 10 a-
- d aid • DYit Who ia 1ick and necdi to '80 1o 111e - 8:36 a.m. Ambulltltcll ~ to ... out Pl'nuil Jlnl -.d berhau•ll!'· hOipila!. 

.... ~ _ ... wilh loW blood tupr SUNDAY, JULY 2 - 2:57 p.m. Caller 1aid a sroup of .-de-
ud Aim-., · Totalalllby~ were follc.wing laim aod have ••rn..&=cl .. 

- B a.m. c.ue.- udd lUI her bib 'llnlll 4 ~alii truck. 
IIOIDa. Bib~ - 4 Anababllce• -:- 3:11 p.m. Ambulance enrou1e tJom. 

- 10:41 ....._ c.Jler ftllllllled Clfflcer 10 ao 3 Anld dheraaend• I'Odeo a--r iu Mescalen,l wkh .. inj~ 
- ..... r". hoiiM .... nllu& daalapto proper- 4 Diltmbult:el: audeo putic:ipant. • 
IY· 1'Domatio - 4:16 p.m. Caller 1aid lhe.e It 1m un-

- 11:20 a.m. c.Der ft!POib c:rimiud 1 Piftlcall wanleil aubjCct at Super B Mold._Pal~-
dlmaae 1110 hill PIIJPCilY,. Oeo. "P. While Dr. 1 Pln~worb cbunk. . . 

- ~ Calfcr Did .-.1 drive throup 2 Mh•lnf ~ - 4:50 p.m. Callc=r aid dleRI il a .,U. 
at 401 Saddellh i• oa lim. Wu a bell bumfni. ! NOIHlnmintl acdvides f'ue on GavUan. C.Uted by flrewolb. 

- I p.m. Cllu aid hfo l8de IUbjacU 1 Suh11UK:e lit-e · - 4;54 p-Ill· ~ requt'lled to U· 
wilb • wfN are IIYlns to Bet lato a vehicle.. 2 Sai.pir:ioal activiliel .t•f m• bavlll8 am~. 
Trvtu to ..... cnmer whO had ~ ~ 1 Tralfic · " • - S:40 p.m. ~r .. id woa~u needs ad· 
luiOdiOcar. 1 v...u- v•ce. 

-2;11 ~.Caller Rid then=- ... aa:j. -12:01. a.:... caller replkld I CCIUdu)' -6:31 p.qa. Callcraldlhere'tloud PWIIiC 
deal iu r-1 of Pu&wmth. ' ride to Cree Meallow1. - dowDIOWII. 

- 4:24 ~ c.Der uld there it a dump- - 12:16 ....,_ Caller tald mQiic wu dlt- - 6:59 p.m. Callet' .. id lhen: t. a pia ia 
dill' oa fue at 234 Had. ... ..,... him. No nmalc. partie~ lo!d to keip bit yard. Off"HlCr knbWt the owner and wiD. 

- 4:35 p.m. e.tlcr tohl olf"wcr a •hoppina their voicu dowll. · lake the Pia home. 
anthilbercar. - 12:2'7 a.m. Calllir aaUIINbject almoa -7:30p.m.Calklrutedoftlcerifsnlnd-

- 4~ p.m. Catlcr Mid ~ on hit him head on. Subject cbaed Mid releued.. ton'• flrewcjdtl wem lesaL Officer aid they 
lhe llidewalk• ue rn-!:1 tiQuble. . - 12:33 a.m. COww•y ride req1111•tecl. we~e oby to have. lug;,:.: ~l.tn.i.::::O!: pby- ..tin= 1:e~~ a dRIIIk i• walk- a...motlv1~~:ho~ -=~'fu!i!a!':.:C.• 
. -.-6:31 p.m. Caller Aid* -• to lllcd • - 12:49 a.m. CaDer ~estod a caullety - 10,41 p.m. Ol'llcer requnta badtup on 
frieud 111K1 tier car • ~ and wanted a mu- ride. · loud mu•ic can. 
.... doll.wnd-t.ol.rfriatt!- . -12;5B.i&.m.911han•..... 1118 -·- .W -~ . -7.18 p.m. c.Der•id then= wen: SUipl- -7:16o.m. c.llerMi'd: lonaeonedam,..d - : ; p.m • .._._.,. I a man"-"'~"'""-
aaou DCIOPki atlhe hoalc lalt lli&bL . her vebicle -, 11n accidenJ. No accidcat aD)'Whae in 1110 an:a. 

......:7:45p.m. Caller Mid •be wmtedtolllllr. _ B:1i a.m. Callor •aid lbe~ i• llill 110 i~ off~e~::l"m. Caller •id a white vehkle 
10 ofllcuabOal h• nmaway dauahter. wMW at~- Caller very upnt, 
• ""':'7:48p.m. Anlw- ~eJied to~- - 10.-21 a.m. Officerh&s one in awody M0NDAY,JULY3 

Bit tid who &:II off a trampolne aMI burt hit and ia auOute lo lllal'lon lobe boated. · . Tol&l Will by type: 
back.. - 11:20 a.m. Caller 1aid t1e dluahtet" i• 5 Aocidenu 

- 7:49 p.m. Caller ukl the~ will an .aillmiftin&, I Abnn 
audible lllaml onllliJQIICiln 'foweol,. --11:24 a.m. Caller aakl then: It ao acel- 6 Ambulmces 

- 8:29 p.m • .CaDcr 'tequetklll for ttaffic dent in fn:llll of Haodl Hanka. I Qtcd 
GODtm1 wllik •IDity ~ m.U. • ~- - I:Z:49 p.m. Calla' .. id there i• a bia dog 4 Di1tmhancc1 

- ~-p.m. c.uer lllid chi ...... \10 at her fPIIII dooT dud willuot leave. Animlll I Domelllic 
:firewuJb. Chlld.eu achrUcd. CQIIIrol offi<ler picked up lbe q. . 2 Plre calli 

-9:14p.m,. c.Der n!JIIDrlad a pna fisll.t - 1:01 ~.m. CallCr .. id a woman in a 3 Pln:worb 
uear·NM Glu.. o.Jytwo jewaile• iJia..._ white Pard pdwp raeked ~r .kid and-· put 3 Nouof;lrillllinalac:dvitiea 

I Olber criaaiaal acli¥11)' 
I Subltance abu1e 
~t'.t ............... 
2T..m. 
.2 Vauclaliml1 
-12:01 a.m. Caller aa1d then Ia • velr.k:le 

illlbD ao1f COUfK, Sec:mhy. . 
-1:36a.m.~~to 
~ paden~ &om Indian Heallh ·Service• .. ........ 

- 3:09 a.m. Ambalance reff.!ellled to 
ttan1pcl!l.,.ak:ol from lhe b01Di1a1 to DIS. · 

-3:fl a.m. Caller aaid lfae•l•• ~ 
'lllicidd ~cnt at lhc CIIIWpncy lOGB. Sub-
,;.:t taken bume. · 

- 4:47 a.m. Caller lllid 11111111 doa IWD1ina 
~ every ·~ at ...... Alto nnw. Doa 
.-00 ani\' at.: 

- 6:50 a.m. Ambulance m"~Uellled lo 11-
•bl mao who WOI'I't wake up at 700 ~
Subjed dqd oa arrival. CotOnor Doliflal. 

- 1:20 a.nL Caller aaid ba houu bP 
blllm lb!Oket. Into at Sinalntt l"inet. 

- 1:35 a.m. Caller .. icl a q barked all 
ftisbt bJJ; on Simla Alilia. Off'Kl!lr could _. 
locale ~~~~ do£. 

- 10 a.m. Officei hP anu&ed. womua. 
- 10:30' a.m. Calleir f'IIIIUO'Ied officer 

I'Dprding a trac10r lraltu bloclr.lna du= 
ea1rance to e~~r wuh oo Suddath. 

........ 11:03 a.m. Caller Did ~ II· 
~ bJoe.alr. iulo the dorap uoib at 413 

- 11 :f¥1 a.m. Caller lllid lhere wu an ac
Ci.llhnl with DO PUPrill• at-Mect.em • 

....., II :32 a.m. Ambulauee ~unllld to P· 
lilliNbJect wbo i• clown on Hwy. 70. 

- 12:11 p.~a. Caller Did a vehicle rolled 
ICJml the- lltreel. aod hit &· baUdiDa &l lfi04 
Sudderth Drive. . 

-:- 12:40 p.m. Olfiocl' -.aestod &llOiher 
ofliccr lbrina tiim a marijullla field tellina kit 
to the IWiDmling pool. 

- 1:27 p.m. CaBer said *"' wu a 
dom~llic M die uai1u !behind LaG,.a. Uu
abJe to lD&ke amtact wilh anyone. 

- 2:17 p.m. Caller .. id lhat lbey bad 
three keya sliplea at205 W. Hwy70. 

- 3:23 p.m. Ambuluce 8l emeqency 
room loading palienl10 take to airp;uL 

. - 4 p.m. Caller aaid lhele It a 1oote pia 
buJl in die ... of Pourlb 5ueeL Oumel' Jo. 
CMeCI and advised. 

8i~C(fVERY 
Ofl!ces sn Roawe£1 & Ruidoso, NM Travel 

"We've got ~~----

Call us about 
2 for 1 rates 
on selected 

cruises 
to Alaska 

1-800-687-2086 or 258-3838 
Jeanne Taylor, 
Manager 

Located In The Paddock 
1 Q09 Mechem 

SAVINGS 

'Easv Sptrit 25o/o off 
Sandals 30%-40% off 

All mens shoes 50% off 

SHOES AND ACCESSORIES 

721 Mechem ,_,_-To Fwrs 
257-5824 

Mon.- Sat. 
9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Sunday 
12-4p.m. 

Mail: 
6 months 
1 year 

the right training 
and the right tooif 

to fix it right1

1 
' the first time." i 

I 
Pi:.;ing your Ford, LiucolP or MctelU)' vehi,cle right. the ftnt time is on., _of ~ most 
imPortant Quality Cnre Standards we have. And it takes more tban good tntenlioDs to 
achieve it. Our tuhnicinns spend hundreds of hours in tralni~g.each year just to •~Y on 
lop of the latest technology. And they use dte mast soph1sttcated equipment m .the 
'ndustry like: the Service Bay Di&giWStic system. So if you wnnl your CDJ' fixed right 
~e f'IJ'St time, dan't think twice aboul where to go. make Quality Care your nrst ~boice. 

' 
Ruidoso Ford, L.incoln, FOR IJ 

Mercury, Inc. 
100 East Hwy. 70 

378-4400 

MERCURY 

QUALITY CARE 

Michelena's Italian 
Restaurant 

"'Casuaf Family Dfnlng~ 

2703 Sudditrth • 257-5753 

Year-Round 
Luncheon Specials 

Served from 11 a.m.~3 p.m. Monday through Friday 

Your Choice Of: 
. Rlgstoni • Spaghetti 
Mostaciollia Lasagna 

Featuring a var1ety of sampler 
plates and ntghtly spectals. 

Hours 11: 00 a.m.-9:00pm, 

$30.00 
$34.00 

Subscribe 
To Home Delivery: (Paved Roads) 

3 months $20.00 
$38.00 
$68.00 

··for ALL 
·the· 

Lcx=al 
1-• 

6 months 
1 year 

Mail to: The Ruidoso News 
P.O. Box 128 • Ruldoao, New Mexico 88345 

.. 

Name ____________________________________________ _ 

Add~ss ____________________________________ __ 

CllY·-------------State•----~ZIP•--'--
a VIsa a MasterCard Numllerr __________ '-'---~----: 

Exp. D~!~le 

) 

.. ' 

.. 

I 
,I 

.. , 



Tommy Nevarez 
A prayer service for Tommy 

Nevarez, 50, of Ruidoso was Sun
day, July 9 at the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church in Capitan, where 
the funeral mass was held Monday, 
July 10 at 10 a.m. The Rev. Dave 
Bergs officiated and burial was at 

. Capitan Cemetery. 

Mr. Nevarez died Monday, July 
3 at his home in Ruidoso. He was 
hom April 8, 1945 at Ancho, and 
had lived in Lincoln County all of 
his life. He was a member and past 
president of the Carpenters and 
Joiners Union, and graduated from 
Carrizozo High School in 1964. He 
was a nurse at Casa Alegre in 
Ruidoso and formerly at Ft. 
Stanton Hospital. 

He married Irene Marie Peralta 
on March 15, 1966 in Carrizozo. 

He is survived by his wife Irene 
of Ruidoso; five daughters, Michelle 
Jacquline Chatman, Marcelle 
Marie Rakar, Marlene Joy Hall and 
Marjorie Marquette Nevarez, all of 
El Paso, rexas and Marsha Moni
que Jo~on of Swienfurt, 

Germany; three brothers, Fermin 
Delgado of San Diego, Calif., Ralph 
Delgado and Tony Delgado both of 
Carrizozo; two sisters, Angie Del
gado of Carrizozo and Lupe Otero of 
Los Lunas; five grandchildren, 
Maliaa Jade Nevarez, Jordan Kyle 
Johnson, Shaun Austin Rakar, 
Melanie Marie Rakar and Eriq 
Jamiel Chatman; and numerous 
nieces and nephews. · 

He was preceded in death by his 
mother, Rita Nevarez Delgado; a 
daughter, Marlen Joy Nevarez Sr.; 
a son, Tommy Nevarez Jr., and a 
sister, Arcenia Knapp. 

R. Quinton 
Marshall 

A memorial service for R. 
Quinton Marshall will be held at 
the New Mexico Military Institute 
Memorial Chapel in Roswell at 3 
p.m. Thursday, July 20. Mr. Mar
shall died Thursday, July 6, at the 
Lincoln Co~ty Medical Center. 

tended RosweJI schools until 1948 
when he entered NMMI. He gradu
ated from the NMMI Senior College 
in 1952 and waa eommiBBioned into 
the Army Branch. He then at
tended the Armor Basic Officers 
Course and then Army Aviation 
Flight Training at Fort SiD, Okla. 
Quinton served with the 25th In
fantry Division as an Army Aviator 
in Korea and Hawaii.. He was 
released &om active duty in 1955. 

Mr. Marshall was a self
employed Iandman . and 
businessman. He was well-known 
in the U.S. Polo Association as a 
professional polo official. He au
thored and published a book on the 
techniques of umpiring polo. 

He was elected to the NMMI 
Alumni Association in, 1981, serv
ing until 1986. 

Quinton is survived by Gerda 
Reynolds White of Ruidoso; sons 
Michael G. Marshall and James S. 
Marshall of Albuquerque; and two 
daughters, Paige and Dru Mar
shall. 

Quinton was born in Roswell on The family suggests memorials 
Nov. 3, 1929 to James Quinton and to the Alumni Foundation ofNMMI 
Dickie Crosby Marshall. He at- or the Assurance Home ofRosweU. 

Free time. 

Act now and get up to 
500 minutes of' talk time free! 

Sign up, for Cellular One service now and get your choice of two fantastic offers! 
....... r"'t.,. Choose a special low price on the Motorola Tmnsportablc. Or, get up to 500 minutes 

of mlk time - absolutely free! 'This offer ends soon. So act now, be£ore time runs out. 

CELLULARONE~ 

1-800-556-4073 

'f •••t•r•· , .. ,~o"•voUdlor.tocollolrtimeonlf. O.tJ00,300«500mhltasff11•.....,tv~~s9t«4J 
'-" tWiratee• Oft .. le<ted...,....lc•ptat\now. Off.,....ds.oonanclton'*r•atr.ktlona~l-,. Collnowf•cletada. 

We are out I 

BRUNELL I s 
SALE I 9 5! 

Spring A SoJDJDer Merebudise 
Womens Wear, liens Wear & liens & W"•e~ Sllees 

30-51". OFF 

2316 Sudderth Ruidoso, 11.11. 88345 
257-2111 

.. 

State Rep. Williams ctitici.zes 
Endangered Species Act as 
Western States meeting nears 

-. 

The federal Endangered Species 
Act {ESA} is a flawed piece ()(legis
lation that cannot be repaired. says 
Dub W'llliams, State Representa
tive for New Mexico's District 56 
and Ruidoso. 

Williams is a member of the 
Western States Coalition that will 
be meeting in Albuquerque July 12-
15 to address this issue, WI weD as 
numerous .others facing natural 

· resource use across the nation. 
The ESA, passed in 1975, is up 

for l'eauthorization in Congress this 
year, with the debate expected to 
reach its peak following the present 
recess. 

The ESA has failed to accom
plish its purpo$e, · Williams con
cluded, and cannot be repaired by 

amendment · during the 
reauthorization process. 

~~ ... there Is no incentive 
for the public to protect 

species.• 

DUB WILLIAMS 

NM STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

"We need to strike an effective 
balance between human. and eco
nomic needs and the needs of 
plants and animals," Iiams said. 
"But, . we need to dr e. ·ala-
tion that spells out w: t eri 
and Congress expect and one that 
leaves no room for bureaucratic in
terpretation. 

COCA-COLA 
SOFT DRINKS 

12-oz. cans 

COOKED FOOD SPECIALOF THE WEEK CORNDOG&gge 
COCA-COLA 
20 OZ. N1R BOTTLE 

"The ESA presently does no~: 
even mention "recovery' or;: 
'conservation,' Williams,added. _ 

"In addition, there is no incen~ · 
tive for the public to protect: 
species," Williams said. "If a specieS:: 
is identified ·or Critical habitat Ui. 
designated, · landowners and thfi: 
public lose value and acceBB. we:: 
need to develop an act that will en< 
CO'UI'age citizens" involvement an~: 
improve coordination between the~· 
and their government. _ 

"Finally," Wllliams said, "the:: 
ESA requims no sound; scientifiC:: 
data for species listing or critical=· 
habitat designation. ~ 

"New legislation should includtt 
rigorous standards for listings that:: 
take in exhaustive peer review." -

ALWLP8 M.LR.AVORS 

FRITOSCID 
CHIPS 

SHI&INl 

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS 

SAUSAGE, 
EGG 6 BISCUrr 

RE<.IULARW. 10L8.1AQ FOR ONLY 

79¢ . $159 99¢ 
~ tWHTAIITS, 

M1MNr1 OF t A PUll DIN MVK OM ALt.IUP'a d La. LOIF 

TVSOt;,t CHICKEN SUNNY'S 
NUGGETS FUNCANDY 

POIII ONLV IlliG. ... EAOH 

TOOTSIE SANDWICH 
BUNCH POPS . BREAD 

2,:gg¢ 2!1 99¢ 2FOR99C 
~~--------~~-------.--· STOIIIS SPIECIALS 

TEU8 FIRECRACKER 
SAUSAGE .................. a 69' 
ALL FLAYOR82 OZ. 

CORNNUfS ....... ,; ... 2 FOR·-· 
GAhOEN IN&CKS 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 1 oz. 99' 
8HURFINE . efta 
FLOUR . .... .. .. .. .. . . . .. ... .. . • w. ·v· , 
8HURFINE UL11NE 
CRACKERS ............... , L& 79' 

Beer, Wine & Liquor 
Now Available at 
IwQ Locations 

Corner Sudderth and Mechem 
AND 723 Mechem 

Majo~ Beer ••suitcases•• '13. 99 
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Outlaws show us the 
way we all should play 
Inmates at the Sierra Bl~nca m1n1mum security 

prison wanted to play ball so badly this year, they 
went out and raised the money themselves. _ 
Businesses helped sponsor them, they held .car 
washes, and they even had fundraising activities in 

. the prison, to pay for uniforms and league and tourney 
entry fees. The Outlaws have one of the best-looking 
uniforms in the league now, something they can be 
proud ot: · 

More importantly, they. can be ·proud of the way they 
conduct themselves. Other players and Ruidoso 
league officials tell us the Outlaws team is a perfect· 
example of how all teams shoul.d act. The . sports
manship award the team received at one tournament 
Is testament to this. The. players have met little if any 
animosity from other teams, although some inmates 
get a feeling other teams want to beat them more than 
the rest of the teams - not just because they're a good 
team, but also because of their prison background. 

• 
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As one recreation official put it, society needs to 
trust them again, sooner or later. In a short while, they 
will be out in the free· world. The process of getting on 
the team, as well as the team itself, is a way to 
prepare inmates for that day. In .Memoriam. 

To get on the team, they must have perfect prison 
behavior records - a good attitud~ and clean conduct 
for a full year. This is a postive form of reinforcement 
in a WC)rld that sometimes only offers negative ones. 

Jonas Salk., 1914-1995 

OUtlaws team members say they view the op
portunity to. play as an important rehabilitation step. 
Some came from maximum security prisons and 
worked hard .to reach this opportunity. 

Those who aren't familiar with the way the system 
works apparently need not wony. The team has an 

Teens should be 
part of attraction 

TO THE EDITOR: 

agencies; it was at times a Dight:. 
mare. 

~'!OI•~~..;~~.s_u_rity _guh~rd~.· by ~~n~le1rstcan't . wan. anywhera·att Etuafl~atn YtrU.ttVYIL URrY!ffl0 8" eam;~ 
'l'bitt let\w' is in .re~onse .to tbe 

·-~r--'M':Itten bf"'· J!mity Ruch of 

Oh, for "the g:ood ole days of 
horse and buggy." But medicine is 
in fact moving .into the space. age, 
thank$ to computers and· m~em 
technology. Only we. forgot to keep 
the patients updnted to all in this 
ever-changing field. . They can't even talk to spectators because this would 

be an "unscheduled visit." Anyway, they're already out 
Ruidoso. · 

. regularly on work release, and the team situation is 
more su~rvised than work release. 

Nearly ·all the other teams should be commended 
for treating the guys well in return. Other players 
cheer for them in tournaments and wish them good 
luck. likewise, the warden and other officials are to be 
commended for allowing the Outlaws to play. for put
ting their trust In the team. 

I think your letter WBB very JOod 
and milde some very good ~mts . 
But why not compromise a little so 
that maybe everycme can enjoy the 
tourist season? Why don't you kids 
become a part of the attraction? 
You all could do that by simply 
dressing a little different for the 
se88on. Instead of wearing the 
teenage fad clothes of the time, you 
could do a little staging anti wear 
some more fl88hy, moderate clo· 
thing, and then you kids would be 
an added attraction instead of a 
distraction. For instance, you could 
all wear red, white and b\ue, or 

To my eo-workers, I . wish to 
thank each and every one who has 
been so supportive during this dif. 
ficult time. I could not have made it 
through this transition without 
you. I will miss you, 88 you are very 
sp2clal people. Working in a small 
hospital is truly the best place, as 
we become family 88 well 88 eo
workers. Look at this change in a 
positive manner and go forward. 
Take the time to learn new things, 
and be versatile, 88 this is the way 
to go forward and keep up with the 
changing times. I will truly miss 
you. 

The Outlaws have qualified for the state tourney, so 
· we hope they'll be allowed to go. It will be interesting 
to see how officials and players handle the crowds 
and potential overnight stay away from "home." 

something like that. · 

._...._,.,........,. ................ _. ___ IOI>b-'-
Betty S. Testerman 

Ruidoso 
Eoocb- .... bo tlped 11011 .... - .... ..,.,..., ...,.,.,.. - ..s- 'lbo ploono-..s- .. molllo&- will ..,. 

~~ll>o IUIIIot'll--.wtlltelnolu:locl Tile ~-wiD be....S.,..t!JIUibol>blp. Noloaor will beprlnudwldlaullbe 

Al80, be respectful of the mer
chants in Midtown, and also to the 
tourists. Be understanding that ·the 
tourists are coming from all over 
the country, and from cities where 
there are mfQOr "gang problems." 
And, even thoug:h you kids are not 
a "gang problem," your appearance 
may ma& people leery of you. · 

An update on 
legislative efforts 

Uheloua .......... - ..-., .... """' "'prlvllop .. ,. ---... wtQ..,. .. pt-. 
~ ~ :!' boe cd.=,:Jo.apt.DJnJ: ID:J ~ 10 u. I!:XM!nl ...-ntle witboullqJiblDJ: tbdr n..na- or dlmiiDalbd:r melllft:la. 1...encn: mar be 

l..ecl:a1l mqo ~ b:.Dd 4dhrered 1o .... ...._ otnoe Ill 11)6 "--I Awa. or n.ilocllo P.O. &o. 121;. Ruldc.o NM 88345. 
'l1lo ,_. ....... - ., rejocl..,. ...... . 

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 12•, Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Phone: (505) 257-4001 Fax: (~05) 257-7053 
Sammy M. Lopez 

Publisher 

• Joanna Dodder 

Editor 

The merchants in Midtown -are · TO THE EDITOR: 
not being mean to .YOU kids .. But 
they have to do well in the peak July is here • what a beautiful 
tourist se88on in order for them to . and beneficial rain these past few 
be able to pay their expenses when days. Our county and village will be 
the season is over. You kids eoull! green and beautiful within a few 
~e a big help .to th~m if you would short days. How blessed we ore to 
JUst eomproiDlse a .little and lend a live in Lincoln County! 
hand. • It seems time to update you on 

Who kn~wa, you m.tght even some of my recent activities: 
benefit a little yourselves. There n..-~1: ... 1. M. • Sch '· 
are street dancers in New Orleans, 1. owu-...,..t. ontt:sson . oo.a. 
arid they put on ·a little show with There has been conmderable con
their street dancing and people tip cern by parents, grandparents and 

Dianna Stalllngs ....................... RspOJter ChrlsUne Volquardsan . • them. AU of the street dailcers that. friends about the opening of the 
Don Hixon ................................ Reporter ....•...•.....•...•....•.•... :.Actvsrtlslng Manager I saw while I was there were school lor the 1995-96 school year. 
Laura Clymer ........................... Reporter Crystal Oalton ••..•..•••• Display Advertising teenagers, and it looked to me like Rest assured it will be open, after 
Kathleen McOonald .................. Reporter David King ...•............ Display Advertising th d • od "th· al · . • "th S 
K!rn Pittman ............................ Secratary Kim Pittman • ..•.....• Cfssslfled Advertising they :efr om~ P!~ go WI sever commumeations WI bil;:e· 
Unda Uvasay ...................... Bookkeeper Ellen Hlckok-Wall •.• Production Manager mr PB om uns • tary Heather Wilson of C . · n, 
Anjanette Chavez . .............. &iokkespsr Johnny Hughes .•••... C/culatlon Managsr N D Ll-- ··Youth and Families. Each and 

STAFF ancy .-era.uut every one of you that voiced your 
Glna ~· Mall Room Supervisor; Thomas Tsosle, Route Driver; Jackie Ruidoso coneems to me, thank you for your 

Bruant, Route Driver; John Russell, Aoute Driver., Ben Leasure, Route Driver., 1 .. 11 .- . · · m' pu., 0 "....\.:-- .,_aetbe- -e ....... ~e" 
Pa:f''eonnell, Inserter; AUdra Allison, Inserter; Janis Me Williams, Inserter; Evelyn . ? .· mJS~ ~~eryope the j;b"d:.~-:l:~w;Walso7 .;m 
Ha1BJ, Inserter; Jan Hazel, Inserter; Steve Powell, Inserter; Raul Davis, Inserter; ••. n ~L ... in.·.~;;.,.· l.n County' be in Ruidoso in the near future to 

Atln Perry. lnhrter; Sherrie Cox, Inserter; Billy Cox, Inserter: Shirley Chavez, ""u 
fnserter;. Kel~d~ckac)n, Inserter; Tammie Hoffer, Production; Drew Gomber, · address any concerns about Cbil-
Prod~on; Pat Prewitt, ProducUon; Joe Martin, Head Pressman; Steve Lopez, . . ''J'OTaajft)rroR: dren, Youth aiul Families. 

Aaslstant Hea(t Pressman; Derek Norsworthy, Assistant Prenman 
. · . · \. ; . 2. Fort Stanton: 'lbe Depart. 

Subscription ratea In advance-single cbPY. see. Mall delivery: single copy, To the citi!ens of Lincoln County ment ol Corre4ions has shown an 
$2.50: one year, $34; six month•f $3o. Home 'delivery: thl'tle months, $20; sbc tQt I bav6 had the pleasure to interest in the. fort as a minimum 
months, #a: one_ year,~. CaU(~S) 257-4001 forf1ome detlvery. -eAt L~ pub':e .......... t..:-- heBltb •ty • Thr ··-" •-- t 
Tit& f:tuldoso Jllaws (USPDS 41o2~00) Ia pubiiJhed.etACh Mon$y and l't)ursday -~ ~ llVW IQ D~· secun pnson. . o...,... euvaw. 0 
a~.. 104 P~ Aven. u. a, R._.4to .. ~ ... 1. ~ ~~M 88M&. Second ~lliSs postage paid at the ·faits. and serving' you through my many peoplet that situation was 
Past CftJC(f at Ruldoscl, NM.·s~. Potlh'laatln send addreiiS qhangR to The posit.ion At Lmcoln County Medical resolved so that tbe state will send 
RuidOso Newe, P.o. eox 128, Ruidoso, NM 88945. . Center, I can truly ~· "There ian,t out its proposa1s for bids (RFPa) tor 
Th~ Ruidoso News reserves the right fb reject fidvl!!lttlelng and edit copy a finer bunch offollcs. •188 in ~e private sector for the 
th6t ·~- C:.bmncfe're QbJecttonabte: l.labll{ty tor at\y •m:ir rn advertlsl~g shall not To ·the medical atatr of Lincoln fort. Our ho~ is that we 6nd aome 
•~Wva~ue of ihe actUal ~In .Wh(Ch the error oawrs and Ptl bellilUs- ~\lnty )Jeilical Center, it !lJr been entitY'Wt Will employ many of our 
~·by c&r~on In thQ next laaua. No portiOn of Tl'le Ruidoso Newt may be · 1 to L •th • p1 h • •.t-· ,_ Co d 
ua:td ln·~~nor Without the.eMpreued, WJitten ·~·.. ot the pL!bJIIhar. The mY J»allaaure · ~· Wi ' IIID.ce peo · e ere. m .LtWCOw unty an 
Rurdosd'Newac•· ....... ,ilh&d bV WqrtdW~Ii UmltecJ,~ .· . : · · · : -~ ··.. · . 1982. *11le e.vet-c:ihanging medical preserve the ~cal value and 

· l..t&ihberottheNewMe~Pa:f.D.·~dol)\"r.>'i}'•· .. field doei·not ~jiJi• e88)' Wit;ll{J\~tyof:tcriStBntOn. 
.............. .r: __ -...;. __ · -· __ COpyrlgh_··~.;:;_·_, '-·~....;: ·~··;~~~:.:..._.:,::._· ..... :._' _:•·.~{;:Iii"-;::~_~·:: ..... '?.:..'·~':_.......,......__. '811· ._,.,·di¢eren·j~~1iona ~< ~LeaillaUft ·Education Study 

,/"-i • ;.:',>.. . '() ¥ ''" ' · - :~I;.~~~··--· ;t 
!.)-

'f~ ' "'r."· 
._.J.J .~ ·- -- ··- ·-- ~·":iu.. ~...... - _A:~J:t_t ~ ~ ....._ ----- ........... -.I -- - - _ ..... _._._. __._... -

Committee: I just returned froin · oft'ending kids I saw) who haft 
Santa Fe (June 29 and 30) serving lll8Jlner8, are courteou. and haw a 
on this very important committee. sense of proper dreu, that ,oa .. 
Education is one of the most impor· being penalized by the few who illo 
tant issues for the future of our not know how to cooduct -. 
country. Issues include changes in selves. Ple8.118 dQ not lOme ~ 
t\m4ing t'unrlula, tecbnolOIY for \be touriJJta for t'he pnblwm. \1le _.. 
suceass of our students into the lem is eaused by the few whO ..... 
21st century, and making sure edu- and litter. · 
eational opportunities are just as Perhaps if·you and your fri ..... 
.good in Mora, Albuquerque, put a ·little pressure Clll lbe ol· 
Ruidoso or Chama. Our hope, work fenden and told them it a their 
and ~ayers will be to achieve that fault all of you are baviJ1a ·a pl'Cib
equality for every student in our lem, it might make them behaft in 
state. . a more acceptable IDBIIIltlr. 

Hope everyone had ·a safe, happy I called myself a tourilt, bid in 
birthday holiday. Remember what reality we love your town • much 
the 4th of July is all about. God we are in the proeeas of bundine a 
bless all and America. home in Ruidoso so our fiiiDily can 

enjoy the scenery, elimate and pn
Dub Williams uinely nice people who live theN. 

state representative I hope you will take th- cam-

Downtown 
changed with 
skateboarders 

TO THE EDITOR: 

menta in the spirit in which d.., 
are intended. I love your town ami I 
know this is a serious problem. far 
all the young people. PlUM dOn't 
let the few ruin the fim flf tbe 
many. You. Emily, could be tbe ODe 
to make a difference. 

···~· 

I read Emily Rueh's letter pub
lished in the June 26 issue of The 
Ruidoso News (I subscribe to the lo
cal paper because of my interest in 
your town) and felt the need to 
make a few comments. 

Greeters seek more ·· ....... 
former members 

My husband and I have ·been 
"touristS" in your hometown for the 
past 17 years, visiting about three 
times a year. I cannot speak-for all 
tourists, but I can tell you how I 
viewed the "skaters" the last time. I 
was visiting. 

We drove into town and, as is 
pur custom, took a drive downtown 
to 8ee what changes, if any, had oc
curred since our last visit. It is like 
8lzying bello to'an old friend. 

We were saddened to be greeted 
by several yoUJII men standing in 
front of one of our favorite places, 
Mountain Arts Gallery. These 
yo'IIDg men were wearing shorts 
pulled down arotmd their knees, 
thm underwear was ahowiDg, they 
had on no abirte. and they were 
wearlq bandanaa on their heads 
and mllea- bladea. 'Dley were 
making unldnd remarks and JQo! 
ture.t to the cars that~· 

The nat day we wen ~ 
down the lovely new eiclewat'k:i •CI 
wete abnan run om..· by aomifJdd! 
on roUer blades. '1\ey did not say 
"acuse me" or "get·out of the WilY," 
they just lauehed and went on. -

Eatl,y the next morninl. we aaw 
Utter, bottles, eans, and . paper all 
over· the streetl, apparently left by 
the kids from the nieht before. 

How sad for thoee of you (and I 
am •lllritC you an not ooe otthe 

TO THE BDli'OB: 

'lhe Ruidoeo Vallq ~ 
still need help in eompletiat thlir 
plana for a reunioo olall.........., 
past and present. 

'ftle people liatecl IMn ... ..W 
among the miMi.. If .,... 
knows the whereabouta ~ ~ .. 
of them, pleue contact J'ad.r Shaw 
nr Mildred Cnebr. 

'lbe "miMiDI" include ~ 
Baermalin, Sheri Belew, .... 
DuValle, Jon Nell Pone.ter, Bar
bara Henning, Kandie HIDdlllltlr, 
SSildra Kepher, PeaJ J.ewJ.. W. 
Marahall. Shanm ll.attbeW,
Randle, Becq Jbln)da IIDd J .. 
MeYer' Standerwick. - • ~ 

'But recorda ot the ~ y..n 
are also amona the mi•hw. 
. If antaBe --heeD • ar.... 
and ,l~t~ not·Uud troD\ -, ...... 
contiact Jwly at 101-......_ • 
Milcbd at ICJII..218-Uf0. 

' l 

li 

'I 

.. 
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~~ ~----~--~T~'_H_E_R_u_I_D~o~s~o~N~E~W~S~----~--~~~ 
Classified Ads 257-c4oot·~ · ·· 2s7:7os3 : 

• . 
I. Real Bsaatc JB. BuJjncu Opportunities 3:t.. Arts 

3~. Sportang Goods 
p.m. . 

5 p.m. '1\Jesday - Thursday IBsue 2. Real Bstatc Trades 19. Auto1 for Sale 30¢a 3. Land for Sale 20. Pick-Ups - Trucks 36. MisceJJaneouS 
4. Houses for Sate 
'· c.bina for Sale 

21. Vans for Sale 37. Wan~ to Buy 
22. Motorcycles for Sale 38. Help Wanted 

p.m. -Monday Issue 6. Mobile Homc:a for Sale 23. AuiO Parts 39. Work Wanted 15 words or less • minimum 
charge $4.50. (Please add 
NCw Mexico sales tax of 
6.8125%.) 

7. HouseR; for Rent 24. R.V.s & Tltlvel Trailers 40. Services 5 p.m. Tueoday- Thursday losue 
8. Apartmcnu for Rent 25. Uvestock & Honea 41. House Sitting 
9. Mobiles for Rent 
I 0. Ccmdos for Rent 
II. Cabins for Renl 

26. Farm Equipment 
'1:1. Peed &. Oraina 

42. Child Care 
43. Child Care Wanted As Always ... Please check your advertisement for errors. Claims (or 

error~ must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 hours of the 
first publication date. 

28. Produce & Plants 44. Firewood for Sale 
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent 
13. Rent~ Share 

29. Pets & Supplies 
3Q. Yard Sales 

45. Auctions 
46. Lost & Found You may charge to Visa or 

MasterCard. Please note: $10 
service charge on all returned 
checks. 

14. Want lO Rem 31. Household Goods 47. Thank You Publisher assumes no jinam;uJI rBsjlonsibilily for tyJIOIIIYlllhkal 
errors in advertls~menb except to publish 11 correction in tlul n«¥t 
isslle. 

IS. Storage Space for Rent 
16. Pnsture fOT Rent 

32. Musicnllnstrurnents 
3:l. Antiques 

48 Announcements 
49. Personals 

17. BuaineSII Rentals 

660 SUDDERTH DRIVE · Current
ly ~ used as un untique 
shop. L•ving qwuters in bai:k. 
Great expoeure. $184,500. Ask 
fur Mark. Tall Pineo Realty 257-
7786. 'J'P.tfc 

TWO BEDROOM/one bath on 1.88 
acres in Carrizozo. A good 
starter home or would make a 
1100<1 rental Only $28,900. Ask 
lor Johnny, Tall Pineo Realty. 
257 • 7786. TP·tfc 

FARM ON 18.4 ACRES in LaMesa, 
NM bae 700 pecan trees and 50 
pistachio trees. Adjacent to West 
side Ciulal. Water . hts, 2 
wellsJ.fenced. $187 ,soo1'au Jim 
Tall rines Realty 257-7786. TP· 
tfc 

RETIRING? Great location, two 
bedroom, two bath, fireplace 
deek, valley view, $74,900. calf 
Sally at Sierra Blanca Realty 
257·2576. SBR tfc 

THREE BEDROOM, 1·112 bath, ga· 
rage, all city utilities. Excellent 
year round aeceao. $58,000. Aak 
fur Marcia fur details. Tall Pineo 
Realty 257·7786. TP·tfi: 

SOUTHWEST STYLE three 
bedroom, two bath home very 

. taatsfuUy clecoratsd lil!ht and 
airy rooms. EsceJlent location. 
Year around access. Call Ann -
Tall Pineo Realty 257-7786. TP· 
tfc 

MOBILE HOME 10x50 Fleetwood, 
two bedrooms (furnished), very 
clean & good condition on 
90all0 lot in Ruidoso DOWDS. 
Call623.0144 Roswell. H-19 

REAL 
ESTATE 

CLASSES IN 
ROSWELL 

1. REAL EsT.o\TE I LJ ----=1~. RE=AL=-E=s:.=TN=TE=--_jl J . 3. ~~ i!JIP J 
THREE BEDROOM mobile home $10,000 PRICE REDUCTION on LAKEIRIVEHIMOUNTAIN BEAUTIFUL 2.48 • acre lot with RESTFUL RETIREMENT • on aJ. 

on large fenced lot. $25,000 or this special Cree Meadows. home VIEWS! VIEWS! VIEWS! vieWs . of Sierra Wanca. City wey~~ 110011B8ib1e Cree Maadowa 
diocountfurcaah.37~1. ft. with lots of extras. REALTY Gorgeous 8.8 8lll'e8 covered water. Mobilea allnwed, hones GolfC-.one~&om 
tfi: SERVICES 2-574. HS-19 with tree& & overlooking the allowed. $13,200. Call Marcia, double lar&&l'• 3 , ·8 

THREE BEDROOM/two bath new OVER 12 ACRES adJacent to entire valley. Paved road, TaiiPineaRealty257-7786. TP· bath,yerylivablefloorplan.liat 
bathrooms, · new carpet, the Vdlalf'!- Perfeet for electricity, phone. OnlY tfc E' $127,500. Caii0Wil81fagent 
fireplace, Junction Road. Call secluded living. Has stream $29,000 with terms. Don't I < .~· ~· . - Wonclul Re/Jial: of 
Stiimun Real Estato. 378-4391 and abundant wildlife. Only delay. CALL PSW TODAY! · it'• .. . . Jt..IIJ~ 258-5838 Reo. 257-7681. 
Only$57,500.. S·tfc $49,500 REALTY SERVICES 257..9()45ht1875. . P-22· '~' ·~ 11-24 

LAKE/RIVERtMOUNTAIN, 2584674. IIS-19 WHITE MOUNTAIN. MEADOWS· FOUR BEDROOM _ four bath, .H6'1ioei;U~SEi;-FO;;n;R"'SALEm...--.-,BiDiiiJI==tic 
. VIEWS! VIEWS! VIEWS! FOR SALE 'l'Wo mobile bomes Priced to eel!, large lot nn Cui· two gamerooois, fully fumiahed IDDIUitein vieW, two badroom, 
Gorgeous 8.6 aeres covered and Iota,. 115 Bircb, 142 de:sac. Easy acceao. $18,500. Townhome, ~wat~. Owner finanC: two bath, jacuzzi room, at.eam 
.with trees, overlooking Cedar Place, 233 Junetinn Will consider tnode. 257-6505. ing. Call Blll. Tep 11rasa shower, liraplaoe, nne=· 
entire valley, paved road, bouse. Yanlman 257-2450 for 20 Realloro. 121 Mechem. 257- ~l larae n~ room,~ · 
electricity, phone. Only keyo, 1-911t-755-5101 MUST SELL! 6327. T.tfc •~wshed, .......,lot II, .,120,00 . 
$29,900 with termo. Don't owner/agent. V-22 8010.!~~ UNFINISHED DOME HOUSE. Jo.. 257-3639. G-18. 
delay. Call PSW todayl1-800- GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED ",.....,... cated on 314 Aero lot in Litlle SELL BY OWNER 
RUIDOSO, ext. 1875. NM-22 homes from $1.00 (Repair Tall Pond8l'088 Pines 8\lft'OIIIld Creek Eotatee, $24,500. with NEW CUSTOM CONTSTRUC-

CONOO NEWLY IUIMODELED needed). Delinquent taa, beautiful !moll, waiting far owner financing. Ask fur Marcia TIO~ SPLIT LEVEL HOME · 
Owner moving, must sell, 212/l repo's, REO's, FDIC, RTC, your dream. or vacation Tall Pines Realty, 257·7786 T-~ 2,200 squa.re feet, 

with loft, fireplace, deck and ga- IRS> Your area. Toll free 1· home. Panor&JDie view of tfc three bedroom, two bath, over-
rage. Great location. $87,000 800-898-9778. NM-18 ~to ,.}!l;::tai~~~ ONE OF OUR BEST. 4 bedroom, 3 siaedjat tub in !"""ter,liraplaoe, 
will consider all reaennable of· $$$ CASH Sold real estate? .,....., ~w- bath liiBI!Dificent view 408 spectacular VI&W, cnnvement 
fero. Call fur appointment. 257· Carried financing? I will buy ~~Ex:=ble. ~ :CO~ Bl11~:!; ~S~~~· ~;!; = r!:t, sel.= 
4120. FG-21 or lend on your con· GREAT LOT • on 103 Jemez. Lot 3 2576. . Bn ~: available. 25114245. W-19 

MOTEL FOR SALE Excellent cash lraetlmorlgage. futy size, -• 
flow. Gambling District, High location. Pat O'Bnen IIOII-ll23· Block 14. Lots of Fir trees and TERRA WOODS BeautitUI 2 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath apprmdmato-
potential fur appreciation. 257- 2877. NM-18 ~"';"'!. ~~U:,.~ ,!': bedrooDi. 2 .bath, Fully fur. l!;,dsca~ ;!erJ. 'lrive ~ 
3558. · W-tfc 2.9 ACRES full irrigation allowed; City utilltiaa available niahed, $69.900 · Call llaynall. Fire-•-;;.. -al wood 1i . 

rlgbts, Ruidoso Valley, lbree und OIIBf IICCOII8 roada year Top llraos. 257.f!327. TB-tlii in li;;,.... +master=:::: 
bshedroom, two bath,frui 20:<36 'round. 11110,1100.00 Call 258· FOR SALE BY OWNER • houoe AppruL 7 yean old. Need to see \ 
o~andstorar,• ttrees, 4789or854-2029. N-18 ., and. shop.on ~2.lllli'QS.weat of ~·a , .,.......118ighbors. 

·. a beautiful 0':'.:/:r.;::'g ~== ~e=: $0.001!1 c"i.2, fenced acres.' N;..,. ~ ~cer 2 d"l:!:b.wjde=, 3 . , . . ' -··Drive, ' 
Call 658-4Ul after 5 30 Loma Grande with elec- buildi . 3~40 (metal' ), !/ 60 97 8, fur ·appointment. 

your new home! : p.m. tricity/water. $132.14/mo 257· lng ~ ~A 
is one and a half 8•23 3085 or 505·525-1811. H-18 view <?f Capita_n Mountaina. For JUST RIGHT CONDO • 2011, 2JiA. 

pines, Alto North ,...------'-----..., more inlimDatinn Call after 4:00 all level Fully fumiahed 
Subdivieion, end of the street 12. REAL EsTATE TRADES I UPPER CANYON RIVER LOTS PM and weekends 505-354-9131. on one · • 
with privacy, tool $10,000, owner · ~ · 2 large lots with 157 ft., River D 23 super claun, newly remodeled. 

frontage · · Quiet • Golf, tennis, pool & cluhhouoe all 
financinJ: may he available! Call EL PASO EXECUTIVE HOME . 4 m upper canyon. ~Ji: . 3 hd., 2 112 J>ath eondo, nn growlde. $52,500. 119442068 
Shelly Prough, Pine Mountain secluded area cioae to town. Call dining room, laund!:Y room 1900 CAIJ. LARRY TILLMAN· 
Realty, 257-4700 (office) 258· :;r~::.:u~~ leqivinrs:3J ~~ 257·7589 or 505-2Bl-l94S. R-20 eq. It, ~plaee gas .heat a deeka., Cl!tltuey 21 Aapen R.E. 257: 
9272 (home). PMR-tfc ad R .d MOBILE HOME LOT • Has been great VIew & location. •an,ooo . 9057 C21·18 tr e, u1 ooo Property. 915· 1 led, septic tsnk inatalled dav ..,.. · · 

JUST REDUCIID Lot reduced to 852-3454 or 915-525-6762. Y-18 ~city und Water Available: ~ 257·9026, aite 258-5336. . FULLY FURNISHED • CJe811 & 
$6,000 in Forest He,·ghts SuL WANT TO TRADE · wunt lot with E $10 500 BILL PIP N .tfc well maintained vaeation or ~ "asy acce88 

" · • CREE MEADOWS HEIGHTS • irik:h:nt home! n....-
divieion. Pine-covered building mobile home hook ups. Trade 3 l:!,NTFCREAL ESTATE 257-4228. 2BR. ba., rock liraJ>)ace. double rJki~L--~·· WI'th ~ 
site on quiet street. Owner lots Paradise Canyon. Felix uy- tlS.t lui WUBW' .., __ 

ca•eerllnfo"""llon Evening' TUES· wanteo to sell! Call Shelly Antone. 915-582-8429. A-18 BEAUTIFUL 1.2 • acre lot on carport nn large t lot. Quiet lireplaee; & open decko; 
OAY,JULY26,1995-8:00PMAT Prough, Pine Mountain Realty, r-----------...., Ruidoso ·River. Rare find in street, great ~double attached garage; 
THE ROSWELL INN·SPAING RIVER 257-4700 (office); 258-9272 3. LAND FOR SALE desirable ~ei borhood. BILL convenient. fenCed back yard; quiet IOcatfnn 
ROOM- 1815 NORTH MAIN Short {home). PMR-tfc L------------ PIPPIN EST'''TE w/ easy acc:ess. $69,650 CALL Intensive Salesperson's Pmgmm .n. 257- sq. OVELLA f#9441476, Cent~ 21, 

• Tops""'""" Rolos BY OWNER Alto Lake Country 40 ACRES . Near San Patrim·o, 4228. BP·tfc car gar~ Aapen R.E. 257-9057. C21·18 
·Top, .... ...,.,.. Club lot. Full membership. VALLEY ACREAGE WITH RIVER 
• Load by Paul""""'·- D''"""'' $16,950. Two hedroomm Condo Financing. Stirman Real Estate. storage shed, hea shop IN TIP-TOP FORM. imagine yOIU'-

NM AooJ Eatato Comml88ion for rent. (808) 793-6736 (800) 378-4391. S-tfc FRONTAGE • Over 8 acres, 400' Drive way to back entrunoa. eelf nn the deck of this im· 
• Ovo• 40.000 oallsflod 81udonla 593-0078. B-28 MOBILE HOME LOTS . Call feet of ri!"r frontage, 4 acres of roof. Sierra Blanca VIew. 257· macullato, 8 bedroom, 8 bath 

FOT morelnformallon and/or st• Real ~-tats 378 ••91 water riahts. BILL PIPPIN 5699 E 20 Alto 1.-- 1 .. ...:..... • the hot 
, .. ,..,...., JUST RIGHT great two bedroom U1DliD ~ · ·~ · REAL ESTATE 287-4228. BP· . • ~~ re.......,. m 

Coli' 1-800.777·1171 cabin nn large lot-room fur R.V. S-tfc TFC . BEAUTIFUL • large 2 bedroom, 2· tub. and 01\ii>YiDI: a grand vieW! 
'ASK ANYONE IN REAL ESTATe und garden. Reduoed to $47,900. RUIDOSO RIVERFRONT GREAT GET A WAY PLACE • 112 bath ~t view and Wet-bar~ce. ares, garage, 

Now Mo,.:,SO~.:::... ln-... REALTY SERVICES, 258- BARGAIN 2
1
.8387 acres in Nogal canyon, ~funy fumiahed~2,5'il::. ~more. atayol wsa CAB: 

i======~~~=;~:::411~7~4~. ::;::;;:;.;:;::;:;:..,.~19 . Fi A fro B · c ooe to nature. Just reduoed to 91" ""'""80 505 2"" •••5 CO OR ve cres · nllng Rio cmlto. $12 000. BILL PIPPIN REAL E.tfu'~ or • ~ . i'iiiARi.lis 119501176 CENTURY 
Grandaddy oot-wood• to ESTATE 257-4228 BP.tfc 21 trn Real o~.~ 257-9057. 

PRIME RESIDENTIAL kaap cool. SieJTa Blanea . HOUSE • fur .oale by OWDel'. 8 ......., 
• Handsom• all cedar vlewa. Sensible deed restrlc- PRICE REDUCED· to $35,000 and bedroom, 3 bath, large den and C21-1 
home in excellenl loco- lions. Only $49,1100. Finane- owner will fin'""'!' darlin' A- kitchen, 2 fire JJiaces. Jarga OOV· onmi:WNEifiRrFJNEonrlAN:Wc<fiNMG""UDfilmisbed==·=::i 
tion on beautiful Iorge inll avaiable. Call PSW now! Frame. Two lots, hiE trees. Call end deck, dou6le gaNga, work· two~ two.= carport, 
lreed 101 on c... 25'1-9045, ht 1709. NEA·lll Marge. ReMox of lfuidoso 258- shop, view of Runs track & ~ pllrtially alf citY 
MeadowsGolfCourse. 40AC,RES-allfe ced lots of 5833·Res. 257•7881· 11-24 mountains. $82. eq ft. ofbeatsd utilitieli, Ruiddl!o DowJia. 251-
0venized great ..OOm One well. Ne::. Nol!lll. ,!;,":;:: 30 ACRES • fenced, Canizooo 505- area. 257·7867/908-451-3591. H- 8844.. S-19 
wilhfireplace,lorge Call Stirman Real Eetsts 8711- 2557-7124. L-24 22 PRIMEHORSE~fuur-
ltilchen and dining area 4391. S·tfc COMMERCIAL LOTSIII • Chooae VERY NiCE • 2BR, 2 Bath home on with two yoar old bOuae, three 

opening 10 a huge redwood deck overlooltill8 golf course and lovely 3 ACRES • of water rights in Lin· your location Sudderth or paved st..eet witb giiod IICOIIII8 =bedroo~-two-·rl:;bathohad' r~· .mp 
baok ard s · bed lh balb coin County for sale. Evenings Mechemlll Both level unci ready near Ruidoso Downs. Carport, ----

- y . pao1ous maoler room wi Jacuzzi . HOIIUb on call 6584663 aak for Bobby call to go. $77,600 and $59,20~ storage, Oat level lot. Home bae 
deck. Priced right Ill Don'l mi88lhis exceptional <>ppe>rtunily. · Gary at 434-5207. Price Negotia.. I'OI!pOctively. Call Mark at ·lllll been very well maintained. Nice Fmeat. nne inile ofWai-Mart,, 

Betty Beachum, Realtor ble. R-120 Pines Realty 257-7788. TP-tfc s-. Price reduced to 2060 Woncl Luna. Phone 37S. 
·~ 600 Call Ka•L- at the 5484. . I> A-25 

CoMMEFICIAL & INVEBI'MENT REAL ESTATE ALTO LOT FULL • memhershie. CALL 257-4001 -·to lind out ~ LaJa E* Ilaaltors .. 
()fllcas at lnnsbmok Village SiOJTa Blanca ouhdivieion. Umt about placing a claaslllad ad. ~57-7313 or 1-800-630-4597. 

148 G _ R 1 .. - - a•••~ ~ft~ - ~ .. 1 2 Block 5, Lot 8. Owner pa- - v 8 
14 X 80 MOBILE HOME • on 3/4 :;:::::::::•·::-·::-:u::--::~:::::---:::·:~::::::::::::::~ .. cl:om::·n=g~$:24:,5:00~·:713~-3=88~·=5250~.~- ,rr~~~

1

~mo.~.u~~~~ 
JICl'8 in Capitan. Two bedroorae. 
Two full . bathe, Onat views ol' 
Sierra maaca and Capitan 
Mountalna. AU appllanees and 
moat ~ •ine!uded. 
$56,000. OBO For more infbrnia. . 

NEW! JUST COMPLETED 

104 SNOWBIRD CT. 
BY 

MULUCAN CONSTRUCTION 

Come see this luxury home·on 
a quiet cul-de-sac in White 
Mountain Estates, Unit 3. You 
will see quality throughout and 
a magnificent view. Offered at 
$189,000.00 

, 

For appointment to see: 
Call Randall Mullican 

Phone: 257-3100 
Cell.: 420..Sl00 

------ -- -......----------··-.. _..........-...---..... ......... -----*· .. 

AHo Lakea Golf and 
country Club lot with fUll 

golfing meniberilhlp. 
· High Mesa II 
SubdMslon. UtiiHkls • • preaent and paving, 

Ilene are Paid. $18,500 
llnnl258-;4129 or 

258·3199. 

tinn cqnt.aot Amy att 354-2716. ··t~~i~~~~~i R-19 . . 
SMALL HOUSE • in Bent, N8!11' 

Maiilco. 1 acre witb llWY t'J:o.llt. 
aga. $29.000. ean 258-aM&. . 



1994 PATRIOT - .28lt48 Dou· 
blewide, Mucmile aidiDg, 

~ ~~::":Jl~~ 
~ up in New Mexico. 8011-894-
~ 7212. B-tfi: 

~---------------------. :PEST DEAL lN TEXAS - and 
~ New Mexico; Don't buy UDtil you 
~ see Oakwood MolWe Homee. 
~ Retailed homes by Oakwood. 
~ ManufBcture Oakwoocl Accep
". - Corp-FiJuuloe. w. will aJao 
:'\ be your msurance IIIUi aervice 
=t agent& ~ Coovimience; 
::j one day a . 761-45611, l· 
~ 1100-707· . . ().jfi; . 

~-VE,----Meria~.,.. -•• -Credi::--:-:.t'"'. -:Thre::--e 
-: bedroom, two bo!th, $2&00 equi· s ~ 10 year note. 761-4619, 800· 
. 7~7-4585. 0-tl'c 

··-· 
: AMr..--'N"'!W::-'"tbree=-.bedroom==o-. ,-.tw=o 

bath; 1uxau. $2900 eqwtY,.! 
·'. year pay out.· 7&1-4566; 1-ow· 
... , 707-4565. 0-tl'c 

·-·· .. ·' 
·; .. ;· 

:f811/MoNTH - buys .lou a 3 
~ oinglewicle. 1J199/month 
l>uya you 3 or 4 bedroom dou· 
blewide. 7.44% inlere$ ].)It ttme · 
bll,liiU' • .program. ll<miiJbome 
f.:""~· l'ri!aualilY over phone :aoo:i& 837:1' DL549. NM·18 

ONLYJI'A!I9J:!'- tbr a . ~ 1995 Harbor 
t8x80. IIJIIIcioua Door p1aa, 6 
inch waJ)s, upgrade inBulation 

ri>any extra's. Only lleft so 
now 1-800-720-1004. 

AC-24 

us make a 
you. 1-800-720.. 

AC-24 

Arnerjca•s #1 Mobile 
Home RetEiller 

HONDO VALLEY • tbr the moat 
~tion rental prospeet. 
Lots of equsre fuotage, hardwood 
flliors, courtyard, acreage tbr 
borsee. Rivei -~.al all tbr 
details. Call Cindy, h 
Realty, 251-4011. Lie • •• 
GJ:..lli 

111·118 WINGFIELD· 'Tbe Rook 
House" Lots of ebaraeter 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, twe extra lone 
large) rooms.~converted to na&Urai.JIIB. 5 us billa. Call 

Gary Realty 257-~l:.k; w7 . GL-lll' 

• 

HOUSE FOR • leaee available Au· NICE AND LARGE.- Water l"!id· 
gust '1 1995. Three bedrooiD, natural gas, and eablevision 
~ ~.lireplaee, pertlally fur. •vai!&ble· Near Y, easy aecess, 
Dished, twe atozy. $6lili per lllOVUig allowance. 378-04116 or 
month. Referencas and security 318-4498. C·tl'c 
deposit required. After 6 p.m. MOB"~ HO .. E . ~"-"-
214-227-1393 or 50&-378-5480 '""' . ,.. • s~ •,•"'!"""' 
after J~ 1&,199&. G-24 SOOD, will lake 12 or 14 wide x 

HOUSE FOB SALE • lease avail- :ft ~J!:'Jl ~~~"k,Y 
able August 1st, 3BR., 2BA., c:ated. 135 Paradise Canyou 257-
Fireplae8, pertly,_ !)mUshed, 2 2004. · M-tl'c 
~ · $~. ~cas and RV SPACES - $120/mo. AU billo 
8ec:Urity deposit reqwred. After paid ineludi ·cable 378-4134 
5pm 214-227-1393 or · 506-3711- W-tl PI! · · 
5480 after July 15th. G-24 ·tl'c . 

HAVE W~G LIST - sseking 
Ullfumished -~ tbr I (1!0 . ong 
term rental. Cindy, GuY 
Lynch Realty, 257-4011. Lie. 
11273528. GL-18 

105 EVANS • (Formerly W. H1Ui 
Street) Available DOW. On river 
with Jota_ of sunshine & liul
bianoe. 1 bedroom posaibly 2, 314 
bath ~·th 1 bedrooln, 314 
bath · down. $700 plus 
bills. Owner/: t. Call Cindy, 
Gaey Lynch ty, 257-4011. 
Lie. #27352S. GL-18 

. 
TWO ROOMS - for rent in nice. 

three bedroom bouse. One with 
private bath. Call for det.ails 
258-5949. T-19 

ROOM FOR rent until end of Sep
temtier, male only, clean two 
bedroom mobile. 2&11-895~ •. M-18 

NEW SELF • storage uuita. SecUre; 
convenient access Siena Blanca 
Storage. 336-8332. SBS-24 

FOR SALE OR LEASE - B......Un 
Spanish nigbt club with DrtV; 
in window. Open Sunday, &eJlt
ing over 400 with 2 acnia of 
parking area, exc:allent business 
& location. Serious inquiren 
only! Cs11257·2936 W-20 

. EAii.N YOUR FREEDOM - Mil· 
lionaire in oue year. Tun $1375. 
into 1 million. in one year or leu. 
Proli!asiODSie only please. Call 
24 hours 1-800-381-1383. NM-
18 

MOUNTAIN SPIRITS GIFT SHOP 
- in Four Seasous Mall. lo
ventory plus $5,000 tbr all fix
tureih etc. Complete set-up ap
proximately $15,000 total. 257· 
2287. S-18 

INVESTMENT/COMMERCIAL 

f!J.= ;,WlJ!~= 
Building. Attractively divided 
into 3 ollices and bas ;e 
outside entrance. S 1ighle, 
stereo-intereom and more CALL 
PEGGY JORDAN '119501048 
CENTURY 21 . Aspen Real 
Estate 257-9057. . C21-18 

VARIOUS TYPES OF - Rentals 
Available. Referenoea . required, 

. no pete. Give us a eall. Gwen 

NEW BUSINESS Zoro Knife Shop 
for sale, good location, Midtown. 
Call378-4742. R-21 

I 17. BUSINIISS RBNTALS I I 19. AtJTos Fo~ SALE 
SPACE AVAILABLE :.__ at Four !..------'--"---'----' 

Season's Mall. A super location. 199& NISSAN 300ZX - bot red, . 336-4444. H-tfc 

RENTALS - olliciencias, apart
ments, bousee. Century 21 
Aspen Real Estate, 257-9057. 
C.tfi: 

ONE AND TWO - bedroom apart
ments tbr rent, furoiBbed, all 
bills paid, no pets. Shaw Apart. 
menta. 2511-3111. ll-tfc 

MOBILE FOR RENT - 3Br, 2BA, 
wasberldrYer, furnished. $475.00 
plus utilities. Refilreneea & 
credit repert required. Marcia at 
Tall Pines Realty. 257-7788 TP
tfi: 

MOBILE FOR RENT - 8 Br., 2 Ba, 
w~. funrlsbsd. $475. 
plus utilities. 2 ~., 2 Ba., 
ivasllerldrnlr, funrlsnea. $650.00 
plus utilities. Refimmoes & 
credit rept>r1 required. Marcia 
Tall PineO Realty 257-7788. TP-

Contact Stirman Real Estate. loaded with T-top. $6200. 336-
378-4391. 8-tl'c 4240. . W-tfc 

. 1978 AUDI 5000 - runs good. Es-
cellent transportation car or stu
dent car. $650 .OBO 8711-4932 
(leave message). K-tfc 

PRIME COMMERCIAL RENTAL 
'ROPERTY • across from Race 
'J.'rack. Formerly ·known as The 
Prime Time. Call Kerrie, 
Ruidoso Properties, 257-4075. 
RP-tfc 

OFFICE SPACE - rent, 229 Rio, 
Rqidoao. 267-2323. D-tfc 

GAZEBO SHOPPING CEN'I'ER -
now leasing. High traffic area 
257-5103. GSC-19 

629 SUDDERTH - bet"""n Sitz 
Mark and Arby's. Office or retail 
space to lease. APP!""- 1600 eq. 
ft., shown by appomtment 257-
5381. B-20 

TIMBERS MALL - AU bills paid 
$300/mo. High traffic/Public 
PI1J'kinJ< availsble. Main Street. 
257-8553. W-tfc 

COMMERCIAL SPACE • Prime 
location, only 1.0 mi. Casino 
Apache. Approx 1700 s.f. ideal 
Cor trading post, mini-mall or of
fice spaoe. 257-9031 ask fur 
James. CJ:..tfc 

616 MECHEM - Office space, many 
potential uses, approximately 
1200 square feet, shown by ap
pointment. Call Cindy, Gary 
Lynch Realty, 267-4011. Lie 
1127352S. GL-18 

I i JkislNEss OPPoRTUNITIES I 
ON GOING BUSINESS - and 

equipment tbr sale. Qualified 
· pt'<!lljlOCte only should inquire. 
UOO.OOO MLS 119&-00106. Ask 
tbr Mark T-all Pines Realty 257· 
7786 TP-tfc 

LADIES APPAREL STORE - ex
cellent loc:ation, inventorY and 
fixtures only.. Lela Easter 
Realtors 257·7313 days, 3711-
8253 ·eve&. E-tl'c 

TURN A PART TIME - businees 
into a profitable full time sor
vlce. Tlils gift shop comes com
plete with pieture frame work
ilbop and ~· Located 
doWntown Ruidoso. Call 257-
4798 GAF-tl'c 

GREAT BUSlNESS - potantial tbr 
eouple-filst food buaineee shows 
J11<!11 retUrn--all equil"""nt is 
included-great location-great 
price at '42,500. Owner might 
finance. Qualified b Call 
Max Watt at Cold:.:lr'B"anker 
SDCf Realtors 257-6lll .. .ask tbr 
Max CB-tl'c 

· MO'rEL .FOR SALE • liiiiiiiei1t 
caSh lfciW. Gambling District, 
Hillb DOtentia1 tbr appreclatlon. 
25'1-3&ill. W.tfi:· 

200 FOOT • htage on Sudderth 
Drive. 2 very ~ year rouiul 
buoineaa. All or part. Owner 
"' . to . retire. After liPI!l 

67-7! .M-tl'c 
LODGE • 

FOR SALE · - 1983 Ford, Club 
Wagon. 57,000 actual milea. 
New tires, 351, V8, Dual air 
very, very clean. $5450, Cm be 
seen at "Seeping Springs RV 
Park" space #26,378-5417. M
tfc 

20. PICKuPS - TRUC~ I 
1990 S/W - 4X4, 350 Silverado· with 

many extras. 257-7040. B-tfc 

'94 FORD EXPLORER XLT - "Like 
new11 20,000 miles, Power seats, 

· windows, door locks, lu~gs 
rack, factory trailering poe 
$22,900 258-3258. R-

Past Credit Problems 
Keeping you from financing a Car7 

We can help. 

I 

Call Lynch or McMasters 

•• 
378-4400 

FREE30DAY 
WARRANTY 

USED TRUCKS 
'92 Ford Explorer ............. _, 

I 

'90 CheVrolat Pickup at4 Toll 
4xii.MIIami!Jo,MW•glnll 

'88 Forcl Bronco 
"'·""' '88 Ford Bronco II .... -

'861111ZU TroOper ........... 
USED CARS 

~. ~R.Jj1f~· 
. i!estaanlni • Loiunge tbr sale, 
fiV SPACES • lj~Jo.1ibo, all biUa ' -illclwiJot'all·cliaDIIDirei' 6 .... II" ft.i incl~~~ il78-4134. .: ~ 267-elausUtr.J-. 

l·. ~.l~li,:l'l9&. ' ~~~- . 

.'1 
' ,;,__. "" ,, ·- ~ -- . . -· 

·- ~ 
•. ··--, ·~. . 

. '' ~-.. , .. " . . 
--~~-~~~------------------- - --· -· ~ ·-- ~ - - - ~- -

., 
' 

·,, 
'· .•. . ... 

• 

1986 MAXI - van tbr siole. Good 
work truck, make ollior. Can see 
700 Mechem, Jira Plaza. 257· 
2230. J:..tfi: 

1993 RA WASAKI • KX500 com
pletelY pro modified $3,500. Ar.
oessoriee negntleble. Call 336-
4248, . ~36-8212 evening&, 
doytime. K-tl'c 

1985 sUZUKI - Quad-racer, 250ee 
water cooled. Well maintained. 
$1,750. OBO, Call Richard. 378-
4312. P-20 

SPACIOUS RV LOT FOR SALE -lo 
the cool beautiful pines of Wood
winds RV Rstirement Resort. 
Large covered Redwood deck, 
storage lind pull tbrongb drive. 
Coli Jeny 336'11297. R-18 

SECURE - convenient slotage tbr 
your RV, Sierra IDancs Storao<e 
336-8332. SBS-25 

1986 FIPrit TRAILER - 35ft. Al
pha gold. 1987 Ford Tnmk 480, 
314 ton. Will sell separate or a a 
unit. Can be seen at Bonita 
Nazarene Camp. 336-7ll90. L-19 

1995 DUTCHMAN - 24 foot, 5th 
wheel camper, fully self
contained, like new. AskiJu! 
$12,500 or best ollior. Call 331f-
7799. S-19 

FOR SALE V~a travel trailer, ex· 
collent condition. Set up in Safe 
Haven RV Park. $3,900. 915-
267-3547, cao eall mllllll8"" 257, 
5765 to show. W-25 

lzs. Lm!srocx & HORSES,. 

AVAILABLE
& Spacious. Clean and 

378-4876. J-tl'c 

COCKER SPANIEL - female. 9. 
mos. AKC, all shots. $75.00 257· 
9219. E-18 

ST. BERNARD - puppies, $300 free 
delivery. 806-788-1579.. 0.18 

A.K;C. ENGLISH BULLDOG - Pup 
male 9 ready for new 

. red. 

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES - used fur. 
nito.re, a_ppliances. We buy, sell 
lind trade. 650 Sudderth. 257-
7575. J.tfc 

MILLER'S FUilNITURE. ETC. -
lOUD Sudderth, 257-8i09. Buy, 
sell, trade. New morebandise 
daily. Only store in town will 
take your trade-ins. M-tl'c 

FOR SALE - KiJig oize waterbed. 
Dorkwood & beautiful mirrorad 
headboard. Call 354-2921. D-tfc 

KING SIZE - ced8i' eanopy bed 
with firm mallreas, ni:OIIenl 
$3000 new,_ sell tbr $800. Must 
sell257·38.... 11-18 

PIANO • BaldwiD SPinit, walnut 
case, $1,000. ·Call if'18-4893. ,H-
20 . . 

RED DOOR ANTIQUES - is """ 
· open at.Fenton's Gallery._ High

way 70 East, Ruidoso wwns. 
378-4481. 8-tfu ' 

, 

' 

I 
'1 
j 
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CLASS:lFIEDS . 

WANT TO - buy Healthrider. eall 
257-2642. D-20 

'
·:~~ ... , _'?~,~~tr&., __ 

THRIFT SHOP - LCMC AlJXIL. 
IARY. Open Monday through 
Satuzday, 108m to 4pm. 140 Nob 
HiD Drive. Telephone 257-7051. 
Your donations of usable 
household and clothing iteJDB 
are appreciated. Let us oeU your 
"treeeiUrea". We are nen-profit: 
the meney is used to -r 
equipourhoapital. T-tfe 

FOR SALE - Truck rack, Manufac. 
ture made. 8 feet long. 354-2921. 
CD-tfe 

RESTAURANT SEATING - Pack
available. CaD Mark at 257-

SEARS GARDEN TRACTOR -
18HP, 42" Grading blade, utility 
trailer, like new, $1250. 336-
8154 F-19 

JOCKEY CLUB SEATS - Seating 
fur -. iucluding w/s parkiug 
permit. For lease balance of sea
BOD. J.Smith, 2209 La Manda, 
Ban Aatonio, Ts. (210) 344-1116. 
B-27. • 

WURIJTZER ORGAN • fun ma
chiue/56 sq yards of blue carpet, 
132 sq. ymifs of maroon carpet. 
268-3074. R-24 

RUIDOSO JOCKEY CLUB - four 
seats, &ont row, finish line. For 
aa1a or Jeaae. (605) 257-2800. H-
34 

BEAUTIFUL - fruitwood dininJ! 
table 42x60 with 12' leaf7 Pail 
protsetor/6 chairs $676. 268-
4110. B-18 

FOR SALE regulation pool table, 
with 8 cues, stand etc. 258-5526. 
T-tfe 

STRAW KALES 36x18xl4, Weed 
atraw. Good fur building, bedW'ti or laudscaping. 357-3553. 

FOR SALE sleeper sofa, Brunswick 
pool table with aU equipment 
ptaeticaUy new, price negotiable. 
Can - at 601 Center Street, inir: and make offer. 267-2612. 

966 C CAT LOADER- $29,000. 100 · 
KW Generator $6,500. Tyler 
Scraen $4,900. 3-112 Hough 
loader $6,500. Contra<:tors yard 
fur rent. 378-4465. H-18 

TOP ROW - finish line "Jockey 
Club Seats". For sale, or lease. 
can c2101 597-2168. H-25 

GRiLL - and brush guard for 
Bronco II. Should fit Ranger also 
$75/ 1 HP air compressor. $95. 
354-2029. R-19 

AMIGO ELECTRIC - wheelchair, 
....anent condition, value ~
$1,300, prioe $700. 257-6640. 
G-18 

sua.UEST WOLFF Tanning 
, Commercial home units 

from $199. Buy factory direct 
and save! Call today for free new 
color catalog 1-800462-
9197. NM-18 

STEEL BUILDINGS! Sale! Selel 
Save buy now! Most sizes avail
able. Take edvantage of special 
liu:f;oJy discounts. Inventory is 
limited. can now fur BjJecia) 
pricing! 800..768-4790. NM-18 

BOWHUNTlNG EQUIPMENT 
Bowhnnters Discount 
Warehouse, America's largest 
archely supplier atocka over 
6000 bow-hunting items at 20-
40'1' of!' retail. can 1-800-736-
2697 Fnr free 160 page catalog. 
NM-18 

ANNOUNCING - The Ruidoso 
Raporter: a wtJtlldy publication 
of The Ruidoso News. 

WANT TO -.buy Healthrider. CaD 
257-2642. D-20 

1920'1, 1930's, etc. Old Lincoln 
County photos anis'Zfur His-
toric work SDd -
tion. can 257~ 1. R-21 

FULL TIME - Help Deeded 1br 
ladiea clothes store. Must be out
going, hard worker. Send 
188ume to Bna 703, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. W.tfi: 

PHONE OPERATOIIS -·Apply in 
penon at Pizza Hut, ,. SQd
derth. P-tfe 

CASABLANCA RESTAUIIAN'l'- is 
aeoepting aJIII)ieationo fur an 
~·APPlY in: at 601 

NOW ACCEn'ING APPUCA
TIONS - fur eooka, eerluJDo and Nlated=· at Sonic ""Driw"A"'. OD)y 
~ ll.ILDL at m~erth. 
~ opportuaityemployer. -

Lincoln County Gri I 
Immediate hiring for all positions 

257-7669 

The Ruidoso N-s 
is taking applications for inserters and a· 

part-time Route Driver/Inserter: 
Day & evening shifts. 

Apply in person at 
The Ruidoso News 

104 Park Avenue. 

If you want to work & 
. grow In a hassle-free, 
fun-filled environment, 
then we need to tillk. 

Apply in person Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday 
between 9 a.m~ - 3 p.m. 

Personal/Family Insurance plans available. 
Farley's- 1200 Mechem Drive" 

Eastern New M<O<ico Univeni.ty 
Rnidoeo Instnretional Center 

Ruidoao, New Mexico 

APPlications are n.ow being accepted for temporary part-time 
insuuctors in the following academic areas: 

Emergency Medieal Servkes (EMS) 
Cmnputer lnfonnatlon Services (CIS) 

AppUcants must display ability to work with Sbldents from non-traditional, 
multi-cultural backgrounds. A Master's de~ in lbc academic teacbiDg 

field is the pteferced qualification. BMS lnslructor IIUISt be•cunently 
licensed by the New Mexico EMS Academy. Bilingual sldUs 

(English/Spanish) arc also prefened, but not requiml. 
Position includes full benefits. 

DaloA...rlllbleo~ZII,l9!15 

-·~--·Letter of ApplleatloD, a Uol~applka-form,.........., .................. ..,. 
Tbe ENMU RuldosoiDsOruetloual Ceakr 
A1TN: Dr. Jim Miller, Ceater Diredor 

1400 Srulderllt Drive, Ruldaso, New ~m 88345 
(5115) 257-2120 

Application Deadline Is A-I, 1!195 

Eastern New Mexico University 
Ruidoso Instnretiona1 Center 

Rnidooo, New Mexico 

Applications are now being accepted fol' full-time positioD of: 

omce·C~rdinator 
Applicants must display abllilyiO- wllh stwlsn18 ftom ..........UliODill, 

multi-cuhuntl baclqpuunds. A lfiBh sdtool di~.,.GBD
and 5 yean of progoosslvely ..,.ponslble -""-""' ....,..t- · 
ence arc Jequired. An M degree iD. Secretarial Scieace or lllllded educa
tionllralning may be ...-for up to two )'ani of the ._rmct expe
rience. Compu10r exporieace wldt WP 5.1, ability., wor1< flcldbJo-.._ 

""" ...... - ---aldlls also n:qulmL Bi"-'tJIIIOUs (l!ngllsii/S}>anl&h) .,. also pnofemd, but aot lOqDinld. 
Due Salaay. $16,470plt!s- benefits (may be IIOQuslcdbasodon...,... 

de .... ).l'Osldon-..resfidllteaellrs. 
DateA-·~1,-5 

...... .-~-·--•Lenerol~ 
a UnheniiJ' applleattoa fenD, ami a ......,.. to: 

TltoENMUIIoldoao-"'-"'r 
ATI'No Dr, .IIlii MIIIer, CeUer .........,. 

1400-~ ............ N..,.IIIe!dort
(5115) ZS7-2120 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
THE RUIDOSO NEWS will be Interviewing for an 
Executive Secretary. Some skills required are: · 
computet literacy wHh Lotus: ability to take dlci- · 
tatlon; typing at 80 wpm; ax-ptlonal language 
sldlls. Plaaae drop resume off or mall to: P.O. 
Box 128, 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, NM 88Sitfi... 
Deadline will. be Friday, July 14, 1'996. 

FUIJJPART TIME - oooka, 
drivers. and waitreases. Apply in 
person at Pizza Hat on Mecliem 
"'9¢derth. P.tfi: . 

DEPENDABLE HOtliiEIOOWEIIS 
-wanted, Apply in-. au-
8 Motel. S:tfe 

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS
in Meaealero, Needs AM and PM 

-~~~~ 
SUBWAY OF RUIDOSO- N""' tak
~ swfieatioos lbr deliveJy 
drivera. Must be 18 or older. 
Reliebls transportation and good 
driving i:ecord. Apply within. s
tfe 

FULL TIME , Legal oecretary . 
needed; legal skills, -tar. 
and ....anent grammer required; 
kanwl:r. of WordjleriOct 
prefi!r . Please submit resnme 
and cover letter to Law Olliee, 
P.O. Bna 2408, Ruidoso, New 
Meldco 88346." B-tfe 

"PART TIME HOUSEKEEPER 
NEEDED - good supplement in
COIIlfi. Please apply in person at 
lmu!hroak Lodge, 601 Sudderth 
Drive, 257-4071 IL-tfe 

SUBWAY-
of Ruidoao baa immediate . 

fur position of 'Shift :r~ 
Must be ma~1 ~.; hard worker. •uu time position. 
Apply in person, 148 Sndderth. 

SALESICASHIER - mnst have ex
perience, prefer western wear 
retail. Par80Dahle1 out-going and 
llioedly. Apply m perBOD 107 
Hwy 70. 0-tfe 

PERSON NEEDED -to aeU FORD, 
LINCOLN, MERCURY Pmduo
tlr. Mondoy-l!aturd'IJ", Salary, 

~=~ "'B!m,~o~-
SECRETARYlRECEPTIONIST -

fur Mental Health ~ in 
Ruidoso: Full time. Mimmum re
quirements: compnter experi
eru:e, good human relatinna BDd 
communications skills. Medical 
insurance experience an asset. 

. Bi,Lingual preli!rred. Send 
resume to 1408 8th St.,. 
~rda, 88310 or pij:k up 
applieation at 1707 Snddertli. 
Ci>lnpatitive eala!y and e>roellent 
banelit packnge. EOE. TCC-tfc 

WANTED - qualified; mature, -
rienoed, 81IICIIre bartender. Must 
be certified. Pleaaa aPJ>ly in per
SOD. at the HollywoOd lnn, be-. 
tween Bam-12pm. m-18 

TRUCKING FIRM · - looking lbr 
driven, 2 yeara _.;.nee with 
clean neord. ~ in of!' 
rned driving neeiled. Part time 
work alao liVailehle. Please <au 
505-585-2710 fur infurmation. 

WEE~OLIDAY - Recep
tionist fur busy office. Must heve 
knowledm> ofthe area. Bi-linaual 
helpful llend resume: Ruiiloso 
ChBmher of COIIllllel'e<!, PO BOlt 
698, Ruidoao, Now Mexico 
88345. RCC-18 

TAKE THIS JOB 
AND LOVE ITI 

Rapidly expanding telecom
rnunlca.tions co. offers terrific 
career opportunity for aggres
sive self-starters ready for 
personal freedom. Cioll today! 
25-7-4625. 

EXPERIENCED - meat cutter 
. Deeded and caahier position open 
(cashier position must be 21) 
APPlY in person, no phone calla. 
'l'hriftway 304 Mecham. T-19 

COMMUNICATION/DETENTION 
Oflicer, Village of Ruidoao. 
Salary $8.6632 to $9.0668 Jwur.. 
ly. APJ>Ileation• wiD be accepted 
until 4 p.m. Wednesday, Juli 19, 
1996. Complata job "-iPtion 
and" eppUoation at the V'Jllajpl of 
Ruidoao. 813 Cree Meadows 
Drive, PO lhawer 69, Rnidoao, 

. NM 88345. 2511-4843. FAX 256-
3017. EEOE. • VOR-19 

HELP WANTIID maida aPPlY in 
- to V'dla Inn, Hwf. '10. 
VJ,21 

eo.-w.....,. Jewelry 
. . .. Celledlbloo 

~for part-time soles 
poaldorl, seUing collect:lbles,ji>W' 
e1ry and sifts. &porionco in sell-

ins c:ollecllbles or srt belpful, 
bilingual a plus. Benefits inclod-

ins paid holldays, - """ poop healdt lasuraDce are awil-
oble. Call 2n-34'11 or 0011111 by 
aed "Yisit us lit 2526 Sooldeadt in 

MldlownRuidoso. 

Join the team. Immediate 
cipenlngs for AaaL 
Managera, Shift M~ 
and all craw. Cornpalltlve · 
B&lary and benaiiiB. Apply 
atArby's. 

eaaeucldedh 
.. .. -lfiT-ms 

~ 

soon to llllllllpt &II' 

' ... ~'.' 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE - Ser
viee. Jlemodeli .. , decking, all 

~~y~ 
258-;1703. p,tfe 

STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR -
dirty windewa. Let WlDdow 
Maslanclean wiDdowaso 
they aparklel ~ ealinoates. 
Retiidema! or CommerciaL 
CALl. NOW! 257-4767. W-Ife 

LANDSCAPING. Gravel 
drm!woya, lawn ~. 
hanling rned material .Fno 
eatimatea. Bernard Truddng. 
378-4132. B-tfe 



. 
• . 
' 

Jim crown· 
CCJNTIW:TOR 

T .......... : llll54l8o8748 
P.O; Baxu:~~M88346 

FB~!;~~j;~~~~ t:::~;:~~~·~9 I . ADDI'l'IONS 
Balco 8uihkmo 

• 

- . 

,· 

LACKEY'S LANDSCAPING-. and 
, yard maintenance. 257-5672. L- Seplk SysllemS lnstalltld 
• WANT TO clean :J01II' home or busi- 'Phoenix Services 
' ness. Mature and reliable, 
• · reli!rences available, free Free estimates 
' estimateo.378-8447. S-19 - 10052136 

BACKHOE DUiiiPl'RUCK • BUll ~~~1~-8~0~0'6~' ~2~7~-2~5~4~4~~~ -~DOzer fur~ ~~~zi~ riiOUNTAINRIV&R 

• 
· W_ "'"'-· " and ""----a&OAUA& t1mfwDdr. Mowing & HIIIJIIII, o.at' 

Landscaping. . concrete ·& ·~ ,_,.,.., 
masonri.5Cili-653-4557. N-19 _....,. • .,.._ 

IIQndfld, UOIInMCI, & ...... 

David Fryer 
Gcncrul Contractor 

'257-2Ji.1 0 
Building- noofing 

Lie. ;r55166 

A . " rr.zn camn.ucrm 
Don llana•(BDB)2574850 

Spet::/IJIIzlng In CrnJfDm Bu/11 HrlmBB 
AMicfllftllf·~·Declb·~·RoallnO 

P.O. - ,725. Ruldoeo. NM lo8S4I 
l.JIJ.N!I.OS18f7 

.. vWd811tBepalr • . - ......._ __ Senlce 

I 

Benew-thal dull drive
W&¥with one of our seal 
coat jobs or let as repair 
those problem pot hol.ea. 

Call to~ 
Rich Gas 1r. Seal Coat 

32'8--&180 

Ucanaa •084678 ~- .. 
I 

l!co Safe Drain Line -Quick & Reliable 
In Lincoln·Co. Ctdl 
MobDe • 430-ll587 

Dlepldt • 430..71111& 

BABYBlTl'ING - 7 days a week. 
257-3168 with meale. 8-18 

BABYSl'i'i'ING - in Capitan, Mon
dllY through Friday daytime 

· only. $1.00 an hour' per cbildc 
Call354-2921. - W-18 

SAFE, RELIABLE, HOME -
dayeare. Licensea with State. 
--$1.50/per hour cbild. 
378--8361. B-22 

NEED A BABYSI'lTER? - rm the
oae :J01II' looking fur. 7 daya a 
week, Day or Dicht. 257-5833 
leave message. K-19 

EXPERIENCED BABYSlTl'ING in 
my home, Maoday - Friday. Call 
257-3141. H-19 

BABYSI'ITI!:R - wanted, ucy: home. 
A 7 y- old. Ruidoso DoWDS., 
378-4760. G-18 

MIXED BEABONED - FIRE 
WOOD. Pick tip or delivery, split 
or 1lll8plit. Call ~
C-Ui: . 

LEGALS 

PUBLlSHER'B NOTICE- All zeal 
estate advartlaing in tbia --
paper is ouldact to the Fed8ral 
Fair ilowdDtl A1:t of 1868 wbioh 
malres it ~adv- "aoy __..___ . . di8-
... --. Ill" 
crimination baaed on I'BCI8, color! 
religion. B8ll, lumdieap, ftun!Ha 
status, .. natioDal.orillin, .. 8D 
inteQtinn to make lillY 1llld1 pnf-

liniitation .. dieorimina
~ --per will BOt 
lmowincJy aecept lillY """"' ..... 
ing fur zeal .. - wbioh is in 
violatioll of the Jaw; Our nadore 
are hol-aby infurmad tbat all 
dwellinp ad..tised in tbia 

~-=Tooa..: 
discrimination, ' ealJ 

toll-moe at 1-llfl0..424-$90. 
For- the Waabilu!toa, DC area 
ploaee ealJ HUll' at 426-3500. 
The toll-free teJepboae number 
"' 1--800--643-8294.. R-62-lli: 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -
ealJ. the MontaJ HeaJtb Hotline 
at 1-437-11660 (colleet). M-56-tlbc 

YOU CAN GIVE- the gift of sight 
by being an eye doaOr. Contact 
ani Lion or ealJ 257-2778 fur 
details and a d.- ~- Do it 
now; there is a tremeJulous need 
fur eye tissue. L-87-tlbc 

TlMNG TO REACH MORE ·
people than oor Jocal market? 
How about 213,000 nadore in 29 
Hometown new8p!lper0 all ·over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 :J01II' 25 
word ad will ft!IICh 29 Jill~ 
outside of AlbuQuerQue. Ciill Tbe 
Ruidoso News "at 257-4001 fur 
more infotmatinn. fta92-tfne 

KNOW A CRIPPLED- or homed 
child? Call Bhrinen f'or !'tee 
help. 257-7333 dQa, 258-5860 
~.:!, 257-48?1, 257-2079. 

YUCCA TOVR COJii8 view and 
photograph thousimds of NM 

·- tlowera in al •tases of bloom. Guided tour lasts a_pprox-
imately 1·112 hours. Coot $4.50 • 
head. Call 5fl5.648.2912 fur 
reservation. B-19 

ADOPTION - ~ omldleoa 
""'Pie in New Mtnnoo houtlll to 
adOPt a balw. Can help with doc
tor Dills. dBU co1leet (505)843-
1888. T-111) 

SUMMONS AND 
NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF surr 
SETER 11114 BILLIE LAB

S~ BERKOVICH 
E.. alkla ELENA 
BEB.l«MCH KLAPKO 

...... ·- UNKNOWN 
LOU SPOUSE. if any; urAM.o 

PATRICIA WHlTT 
PECK: 

IRA BATr and IREN8 A. 

-:~t!~-
lNG. HO~ 
--~"1 

,. 
. .JANJE LOU 

Wllfl'EHEAD. atal., 
' Dellmd8lrta. 

~·= radon· . 
TONY G. CONDihacl 

E1&~~ 
SVBTLANA L. 

DOWNEY:· 
ALBUm otn'JBB. 

RBZ MOLINA aacl 
CARMEN CORDBIIO cia 
Gll'l'IERRIIZ: 

. . PETER G. ADAMS 
ANDVIBGJE M. ADAMS 

RAYMOND H. RED
FBARN and 
CATHBRINB L. RED-FEARN· .. 

AUBimY 
WHITBHRAD 
PATRICIA 
WIDTEHEAD; " 

L. 
and 

R. 

ANGEL RODRIGUEZ 
HOLGUIN and 
LEONOR CHACON cia 
RODJI,!OUEZ· 

CESAR JtbDRIGUEZ 
CHACON and UN
KNOWN 'SPOUSE if . . 
~UEL A. GRADO 
and MARGAIUTA A. 
GIIAOO; 

JOHNNIE GARLAND 
NELMS and CHARIBIE 
NANNELMS;-

GERALD A. BAKER 
and JANET F. BAKER; 
· RUBBELL MILTON 
GONZALEZ and 
MARGARET LOUISE 
SANCHEZ; 

NORMA A. SKIN
NER; 

CffiCAGO TITLE IN
SURANCE COMPANY, a 
Misooari llOlJIOl"ation, 
"""""""' in - to TICOR TITLE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY OF 
CALIFORNIA; 

DONNA J. 
CREMANB; · 

I!DY D. STRACENER; · 
DEBORAH ANN 

LOWENBERG, a/Ida 
DEBORAH LOWEN
BERGGANEY; 

Defendants, 

YOU ARE IIEREBY 
NOO'IFIED tbat the _ 
above otyled and num-. 
berad ...... of- IIlia 
been comm8Jicecl and is 

ldinJr . the 
~udkilal~ 
Court of Lincoln County, 
New Mexico. 

• Tbe gei.eral object of 
tho - is to tmecJooe 
oertain Notieoa of Assea-
maat of Lieae oonoeming 
the propert)l deoeribed in 
tho Complaint on file in 
tbia eauoe, eaicl property 
being 1ooaied in "tlui Vil
lage of Ruidoso, Linooln 
County, New Mesieo. 

you ""' further 
DOtilied that UDioos yoa 
&1e an ADswer m: 
-ponsive pleading to 
the Compla:ipt, on or be
f'ore Jul,y 31, 1995, Jwtg. 
maat Will be eatenid 
~ - by clellwlt 
and the I'laiatilrwiB 
ly to tho Court fur~ 
relief demanded in tho 
Comulaint. 
. Tlie lllllll8 and addnaa 

' ' 

LEGALs 
ofPI!!Int!IPo """'-is: 
. Lee Grifllil - . 

LECJAL' BERVICiiS 
INC.,J>.C •. 

1208 Meoaem Drhe 
~. Newllnfoo 

881146 

Wl'l'1'IBIIII my band 
..... soal.tbia .ill!! day of 
Jane,l886. • 

• 
TWBLITII 
.JUDICW., 

DISTJUCT 
cotJN'1T 01' 

LINCOLN 
STATBOF 

NBWMBXICO 

No.CV.IJIIIIll 
DlftldoaW 

NOTICB 01' BALB 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the UD· 
derwigaed Spe<:ialllfaolar 
will, on the 7th day of 
Aupsl, 1995';""'at 11:00 
a.m., at the front 
entranee of the -Ruidoso 
Admin!- Building, 
1aeatad at 313 Cree 
Moadowa Drive, Ruidoso, 
Linooln County New 
Mexico. ...0 to 'the biRh
oat bidder fur c:aali, the 
lbllowing clescribed . """ 
property 1aeatad in Lin· 
i:ohi County, New Mexico. 
to wit: 

p~A.~.jA~ 
SUBDIVISION, 
IIWdoeo, Lincoln Cmmty, 

=:=~~~..:3 
~1·s~ 
thereof filed in the Oll!!:e 
of the Coun~ and 
bOIIioio er of u.....m County, New 
Moico, on Jan~ 25, 
1984, in Cabinet D, Slide 

· No. 211. 

Said Judpmont 
din!cted foleclosure of the 

~ .. ~~the 

Prin.-$250,000.00 
Interest thru 

8126196--$108,649.88 
Attoroey's 

Fees $ 3,585.49 . 
Coote--$ 798.48 

Total-$38ll;ll88.65 
In addition to the 

above, there will be .... 
·coot,~witb Ctot tioaof 

tbia Notioe, Special 
Master's fee and attorney --

. In llle--of the 
-of MARCII8 
SALCJDO IUra C!l!mle 
of Name IUr llle Minor 
Child DAWN LYNN 
PVTZ. 

Cause No. CV 116-1311 

lo/Frilll... .. 

.......... S.Uae 
~-Law 
Boo<lll9 ....._ 
New ........,lllllMII 
(IOI)liii-48H 

9118111K('l)8,10 

Dlv.W LBGALNOTICB 

NOTICE OF AP· 
PIJCATJON FOR 

CHANGE OF NAMB 

NOTICE IS GIVEN 
that on the 31st olav of 
.ML 199fi., atlf:bo A.M. 
at the _coin COUiitj 
Comtbollll&, Carrizozo, 
New Mexico. Mareus Sal
cido wiB make aDDliea
tlon to the District" Court 
fur a obup of the name 
·of tho minor cbild Dawn 
Lynn 'Puts to Dawn Lynn 

~-This~ 
IIOixl .....:-~! shown to 
the <Oiltraly. 

The a-..ey lilr 
Petitioaer/Applieant is: 

David A. Thomoen 
A-..ey at Law· 
2810 Sudderth Dr., 
Suitell202 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 

(505) 257-9000 

In tho Matter of the 
ESTATE ofLJLLIAN 

CORJNNB 
SWEABINGIN, 

Deceaaed. 
Cauee No. PB-81>-311 

DMBIONm 

'NOTICE TO 
CIIEDl'l'OR8 

~baa 
beona~P--' 
Representative of the 
Estelle of LILLIAN 
CORINNB 
SWBARINJHN, 

Cler~th~t =:""-~ = 
Court tbia Ea- ""' ....

By lol Margo Lindaoy, to -..-nt their oliij,M 
I;!!l"'ty witliin - (2) IIIIIJltbs 

9U7 llt17)3,111 - tho date of the -
~ oftbia Nalice 

------- or tho claims will be 
f'orever barred. Claimo 

LEGAL NOTICE DUJat be presanted to the 
P...-al Reoleaenlalift. 

IN THE DISTRICT do Michael 9. Line, Atr 
COURT OF LINCOLN toraey at Law~19,· 
~~ Ruidoso, New ar 

TWBLF~ir• JUDI- tiled with the llistrict 
CIAL DJSTRicr Court of !-incoln County, 

C01lRT New Mexico. 
STATE OF NEW 

MEXICO 

In llle Matter of llle 
BSTATE of JANICB 
GERALDINE MAG
NUSSON, Deceased. 

Cause N. Pll-95-34 
DMSIONID 

lr/DmD. 
S.earbllla 

Mlal!aeiS.Line 
Aitomey "'Law 
Boo<l19 
Ruldooo, 
NewMuioDIIIIlMII 
(1101)21111t818 

118M IK('l)l,ll 

announces 
Multiple Run Oassi&cd 

' -

' • 1- -\ ·, . .; ... 
' ·' 

' 

..... ._ .. .~.·~----..................... -~-................... ~-.... .. ' - . . 
r·. .• .r · -~ ·~ . - . 

. .. ' 
.11·· 
'··· .·• -.·· ~-

-' 
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1bc followioa domcctic n~laliUIP cuea 
wen~ lllkca from Lincoln County Diatrict 
Court RaJhb f"Jlcd io Canizozo. They are 
ideal. if"ICII by chc date filed, the p)aintifl and 
defeodaal. lbe lypC vl acdoa -a lbe doc:ket 
n-"er. 

Mudl 11, 1985'- lunea Mic:hael Kina VII. 
Btalda Kay King; divon:e &ranted 3/llJBS; 
QWOdy iuue c:hned l!J1195; DR85-27. 

Mudl 17, 1993 - Slllle vt New Mexico. 
Hwn ... Scm~ Dept., St.tc cL Pc:nn.ylvania 
va. John A. ThCIIIlp&Ql Jr.; auppott outaoiDJ 
~picol. ll:mj)OIU)' child •apport onfen:d, 
cue dOlled 313QI95; DR93-36. 

Sept. 2, 1993- Priacilla Owen n. Occqe 
N. Owen; divonlC wilb caltody and aub
aCqacnt iuuea, d011ed 3/31/95, modify dill.d 
euatody and viailalion; DR90-201. 

lao. 9, 1995- Juan M. Ortqa va. Stefani 
S. Ottep; stipqlaled divorce decree entered 
3/IS/95; DR95-S. 

Much IS - June L Miner va. Donald A. 
Miner; divon:e; DR9S-50. 

Much IS- C.rtm Salgado Brito w. Grace 
Deniae Britoa; divor- with cu1tocfy; f"mal 
decn:e, 4/0S/95; DR9S-SI. 

March 17 - Tiffany Thonlpaon Galleaoa 
va. Eme&t.o L Gallegoa; divorce with autody; 
DR9S-S2. 

Much 22 ·Brenda Walk:n VI. Rabert H. 
Walter~; divorce; DR95-S3. 

March 23 • Elida Salas va. Clifford lamea 
Salu; div~; DR9S-S4. 

Marcil 24 - ~a Zamora va. Ruben 
Zamora; petition to prohibit clomealic 
violeiKe; DR9!i-SS. 

March 30- Douglu B. Sabo vs. Karen I. 
Sabo; ilivorce: stipulated divORlll decree 
3/3QI9S; DR9S-S6. 

Much 30 - DOOglu E. Sabo v1. Kama I. 
Sabo; divorce, stipulated decR!e 3130}95; 
DR9S-56. 

April 4- ].,.ice Ware va. John W. Ware; 
dlild 1upport. ouiJjoins nc:ipient; cloaed; 
DR9S-S7. 

April 4 - State of New Mexico, Human 
Senrioea ~rtmeat and Kimbedy K. 
Atwood va. Danyl A. Mitchell; child aupport, 
outgoin1 recipient, closed : DR9S-S8.. 

April .S - Joe Brilo . Gomez va. Mooy 
Mondoza Gomez; divorce; DR9S-S9. 

April S - Tiffany Thompaon GaDegoa va. 
Etnie Oallcgoa; petition to prohibit domeatic 
violence; DR9.S-60. 

April 13 - Loren Petel"' Nanz va. Gloria 
Gayle Nanz; divon:e; DR9.S-61. 

April 18 - Guadalupe Juarez v1. Jamie 
Hemandez; petition to prohibit clomeatic 
violence; DR9S-92. 

April 19 • Keilh Vinaon GR!er va. Patricia 
A. Gnier; divoroc wilh cualody; DR9S-63. 

April 19 • Tonja D. Smith VII. Gregory 
~anson: petition to prohibit domeatic 
VIOlence; DR9S-64. 

April :ZO - Jennifer Sch~aoct va. Joe 
Bdd Bice and Candice Adun Buckner Dice; to 
tennioate parental righta; DR9S-6S. 

April ~ - Lcann Weihbn:cbt VI. David 
Weihbrecht; divorce; DR9S-66. 

April 20, 1995 - Stephanie Wibcn VI. 
Coley Koalka. petition to prohibit domestic 
violence; order of diami .. al .S/10195; DR95-
. 67. 

AW>ril 24 - State of New Mexico, Depart-

me.ot ol Hum .. Service. -· Jolm B. BlciRdae; 
pllemity aiJIIPOfl: DR95-68. 

• ~ril 25·_- Di- ~ HollinJlawodh va. 
Midlie1 Hollinaawolth; divon:e; Iil95-69. 

April 26 - Mar.:i Reoca Keaton va. David 
Thoma Keaton; divon:e wilb CIIIIOdy; DR9S-
70. 

April 26 - Joaellhine Rue va. Oaeater 
Qub6; cuatocly; DR95-71. . 

May 1 • 1bomu N. Rmi va. Donna J. 
Rioi; Jldilion to prolsibil domeatic violence; 
order 1aaued with mediation cominued; DR9S-
72. 

May 1 ·'Sylvia Louise YQII!Ig vs. Donald 
Jamea Young; petition to prohibit domeatic 
violcoc:e; DR9.S-'73. 

May I - Lealie Lundberg VII. Gary French; 
divorce with cuatody; DR95-7.4. 

May I - Deae Monte• Norvell vs. Praoltie 
D. Norvell; divoroe wilh cullOdy; DR9S-75. 

May 1 - Rena Cruz Cummins• va. Sidney 
Brie Cummins•: divorce: with «:Uitocfy; DR95-
76. 

May 2. - Amy Jo Zamora va. Pete 
Maldonado; petition to pmbibit domeatic 
violcoce, order to oootinue tmlil 10..2-9.5; 
DR9.S-77. 

May 3 - Linda K. Munoz De Snell v1. Luia 
P. Munoz Enri~ez; divon;:e; D. R9.S-78 .• 

May 3 - unth Oeorae Gruenaogerl 
va. Bather Eve )'D McLeod Gruenangert 
divon:e; DR9S-79. 

May 4 - Anita Cum va. Robed Jamea Ray; 
cuatody with aubaequent i1111C1; onler 10 f'de 
and enforce foreian cuatody decree S.mSJ9S; 
DR9S-80. 

May 9 - Juana Mariaela Montoya va. Lany 
Monioya; divon;e; DR9S-81. 

May 10 - Leta Marie Stuart v•. William C. 
s-rt Ill; aepanlioo maintenance with 
cuatody; DR95-82. 

May II - Joae Luu Duh:hover v•· Vanctte 
Ray Dutchover; divorce with walody; DR9!5-
83. 

May II • Donna J. Rini v1. Thoma• Rini; 
divon:e with CWitody; DR95·84. 

May 4 • Bonnie Clayton va. ADen Sherrill; 
pet. ilion 1o prohibit domestic violence; cue 
cloaed .S/1819.5; DR9.S-85. 

May 16- Trinidad Soledad Garda va; Del
fmo Gan:ia; divorce with custody; DR9S-88. 

May 16 - Manha L PameR va. Ray 
Parnell; petition to prohibit domestic violence: 
cue oootinued untilll-16-9.5; DR9S-89. 

May 16 - Barbara Silva va. Martin Baca; 
petition 10 prohibit. domestic violence; ca•e 
continued untilll-16-95; DR95-90. · 

May 17 - Richard Dicltenon va. Molly 
Dickcnon; divon:c: f'mal decree 5-18·95; 
DR9S-91. 

May 19 - Brenda Marie Willia va. Billy 
Don Willis; divorce; DR95-92. 

May 22 • Karen Gutiem:z va. Jimmy 
Gulie~Rz; petition to prohibit domestic 
violence; DR95-93. 

May 23 • Rebea:a McDaniel va. lame• 
Lyon McDaniel; divorce with custody; DR95-
94. 

May 24 - Shirley Hamel va. Wea Hamel; 
legalaeparation S-24-95; DR9S-9S. 

May 2S - Beatriz Ontivei'OI va. Manuel 
Ontiverm; petition to prohibit domeStic 
violence; DR9S-96. 

The followilw civD -· wem lakieO ,,_ 
Uac:otn ~ Dialrict Court reconla filed io 
Carrizozo. ~ are ideotif"led by lhe date 
f"aled, the plaimiff and defendant, the typo of 
action and the cloc:ket number. 

Sept, 18, 1m - Alliaoa Inc •• doiD& bu•i
nea• u QampiGO Outdoor SfJo!ta, Jimmy Al
lliOO va. Shennan Bameu &nil Bameu Harley 
Davidaon; for def'amalioo and tanporuy 
reauailllna order, order of diiOUaUI wilh 
prejudice 4~19.5: CV9Z-181. 

Feb. 10. 1993 - Swe Pum MUIUal AuiO 
laauraoce, Lealie D. and Zadlariah Dw:llop w. 
Teny M. Alani1; penonal iojluy md Otb!!r 
cbmaae•: 3/l.3195 jqdpllent qaioat the 
ddmdant; CV93-32. · 

Oct. 19. 1993 - Alfredo C. Gonzalea .,.d 
Rickey Ben Gonzales va. Pede.-.1 Depoa)t ln
•unmce Corp., liquidator of the Rant of 
Ruid011o; declantoty judgment; 4/05/9~ de· 
fault judgment; CV93-1S4. . 

Nov. I.S, 1994 - Joe and C,Uthia Brown 
v1. Melanic Keaaler and Jim Btld1; duoase•. 
3121195 judgment; CV94-248. 

June 24. 1994 - W.M. Willil1_allam, doin& 
btuinesa u W.M. Willingham TIUdUn3 va. 
D&S Contracting Inc.; debl and mone}" due; 
onlcr of diamiailal wilh p~~:judice 3130/95; 
CV94-141. . 

SepL 16, 1994 - Mi4w!!:at Devdopment 
Inc. VI. Lonna and Kennerh K. Wade; for cleiJt 
and money due; calc tranafen-ccl 10 Bddy 
County 4JOSJ9.S; CV.94-216. . 

Mardi 10 - Rampart Capital Corp. va. 
Deonia R. and Suaan P. Loverm and Roidoao 
State BIUik; fo~o1ure of mortsaae and 
security agi!:Cment; CV95-.S4. · 

Mardi 13 - State of New Mexico va. Btl
win A. Beedey; folfeitwc; CV9.S-!'iS. 

Mardi 15 - Michele Tinker, n~ganling 
William Ryan Hunserforct; manae of name; 
CV9S-S6. 

Mardi 20 - Ruidoao Stale Baolr: va~ Bryan 
Bertrand Stegall and Vlrjioia Stepll; fo~e
cloae on promi110ry nc.ce: CV95-S7. 

• Mardi 20 • Pe~ and Rita Eaquibel VII. Am
ber Esquibel, David Baquibel ~il Joaepb Hob
bard; for pcr1ooal injury and damage•; CV9S-
58. 

Mardi 20 - Pile lnveatment Company vs. 
Paul Wentworth and Wentworth Aaric
Service; debt and money due; CV9S-S9. 

March 22 - Weatem Mongaae Realty Co. 
vs. Tommy C. Tracey, alllfo lmowo u Tommy 
Chris Tracey, Cheryl Kay Tncey, Laura Hop
kills, James R. Hania and Jeanette Hama; 
foreclosure of mortgage and collec:tion of 
note; CV9S-60. 

Mardi 23 • High Country Agency Inc. va. 
Davia Viga and Virsinia Viail; magiatrate ap
peal; CV9S-61. 

March 24 - Ruidoso Propeniea v• C.A. 
Branum, aD othel"' wilh intereat adverse 10 the 
plaintiff; quiet title; CV9.S-62. 

Mardi 24 - · Dorothy H. Kimaey v1. Greg 
· Utley and MicheUe • Utley; money due on 
lease-mntal agreement and ocher damages; 
CV9S-63. 

Marcb '1:1 - Thomas Alan Winten . and 
Matthew Winters va. Ray _Bidson and Pun 
Tn~c:ken; personal injury; CV9.S-64. 

March 27 - Anita Ruth Ponce; change of 
name; CV95-6S • 

Mlll'dl 27 - David G. Tetreault va. Depall
ment or Agrii:ulture, New Mexico Department 

~ Labor ~ Clinroa D. Han1ea; writ of 
c:ediorari; CV95-ti6. · 

Marcb 27 - J.P. 9:l:ter Media Inc. • 
doioa buaineu u OS/2 . siotull vs. Warp 
Speed Liaht Pens; filins of foreip judpiCIJl; 
CY95-fn. . 

Mardi 27 - I.F. Computer Media Inc., 
doinl. buairlc.ra .. OS/2 Profc&lional w. c .. ;. 
Rawlioa•: filina cL forcian jodplena; CV95-
68. . 

MardJ 28 - Dcwayne. Darla and OlatD 
Tyler Ooar va. Glenn and L~da Oou; per
lotW iJUury and clamqq; CV9!i-69. 

Mardi 29 - Ueoda YOUpee, Emma Ren
nels, Bco'lboml!lllll and ~IteM Anne Thomp
IIOil va. Lunr Padilla. UeorJe Padilla and 
Scoovia Padina. abo Jmow.n u Seoovia 
Richanb; penooal injury and d.nagea; 
CV95-70. 

MardJ 30 - Rcahell 0. ADderaon, doiD& 
blllineaa u The South Spring Co., va. The 
Hondo Company; fQr money due on promia-
1101)' aok1j CV9.S-71. 

Marc:ll 30 - Huel Hayoaworth va. New 
Mexico Environment Depadlllent; maai•rate 
~CV9~-72. · 

Marcb 31 - Stan19 S. YoweD and Jane 
Yowell vs. John C. Phillipa. Karen Pbiui,. 
and aD unknown claimanta of intemat; qwcc 
title: CV9!i-73. 

Marcb 31 - State Street Capital Corp. VII. 
Leo Villareal Jr. and ~dO P. VjlJjlru); 
foredoaure and m011ey due; CV9S-74. 
· Marcb 31 - Renae Vega va. Tom Trujillo, 

inveati,ator for the 8th Judiciall)iatrict; viola-· 
lion o civil righla and 1exual haru1ment; 
CV9~-75. · 

April 4 ~ Notwest Bank. fonoellY known 
u Uaited New Mwoo Bank, va. Jamea R. 
Stroud; debl and money due; CV95-76. 

April 7 - Olivia 0. Rojaa va. Whataburser 
of El Puo lac:. and Prank Davi•; for racia
aion;CV9S-77. 

April 10- SIIOWell Bank or Albuquerqqe 
va. Ciady Thompaon; for ejectment; CV95-78. 

April 10 - ~en Fey w. John SboUen
beraer M.D.. Presbyterian Heallbcare Se .... 
vicea, doing bu1ineaa aa lbe Lincoln County 
Medical Center. malpradice; CV95-79. · 

April U - Scott J. Muho. PFA Enterpriaes, 
doing buaineas u Ruidoao Printing Co. va 
S01an V. ·Davia. fonnertl known u Suaan V. 
Skinner and Ronnie Scribner, doins businen 
u Scribner Real &tate; for breach cL c:>ontl"'ld 
and leue for damagea; CV9.5-80. 

April 12 - Mary Pouser va. Allen L Gil
mer, doing bu1ineaa u El Merado Polteay; 
for personal injury and damagea; CV9.S-81. 

April 17 - Investment' com~y . of lbe 
Southweat va. Craig Whipple; avil contract 
c:omplaint; CV9S-82. 

April 17 - Virgil P. R,evnolda Jr. ~
Bameu Carpeb Inc.; damaseai for peraonal m-
juzy; CV9S-83. · 

April 19 • Randall Blackburn VI. New 
· Mexico Mocor Vehic:le Bureau; lower court 

appeal: CV95-K4. 
April 20 - DoiUia Garcia va. Aaron Proat, 

Don and Kathy Detennan, doing boaioeaa u 
Greal Weatem CoUr:di-; for damagea for 
coover~ion of penooal property, for treapa11 
to chaUcb, for ouster and for writ of replevin; 
CV9S-SS. . 

April 20 - New Mexico Motor Vehicle · 

Diviafoa VI. Ploy Ramie; maaisbate appall; 
CV9.5-86. 

April :11 - Ftnt Pederal Savinp Bank. 
fonnedy lm01Im u O..va County saYina• 111. 
Dale LiiMe 1ham~ and Dawn Pamab 
SweariOJin. formedy known u Dawa C. 
1h0111peoa; for money cllle and for foiOCiocan~ 
of molllqe; CV95-87. 

April 21 - Pint Pederal Savinp Bank. 
formedy known u Ol•vca County Sirilla• vs. 
Bap Creek We• Inc.. Sel8iO B. Couatadlino, 
Dare~ R. Coultlmtino and Eaak Creek Coll
dumiitiama ~ A111ocialion; for money 
due and for foreclolare of mo~~tgage; CV95-
88. 

April 24 - Helm Rawhot~~er vs. 1'11iJJip 
LaCroaae. HoriZIIMl Heallbcare Corp. doina 
bulinea1 u Ruidolo ~ C'eater, 101m Does 
1-100 and all ualmowo claimant& with inaer
elta dvene to plaintifr; for alander of title, in
tedercnGC witti · cootracl11al relation&, prima 
facie tort and quiellitle; CV95-89. 

April 26 - By,oo L. Ctupeoter and 
Lamoyoe C.~ VII. Stephanie Vin1011, Ed
ward Vinaon and lobeth V'mtClD; for penonal 
lnjuJY and .pnpelly dam~~Se; CV95-90: 

Ap11l 26 : Pe&n' WiQiam:a and Thomu 
CadoS OmfiFDo va. 1hc Muriay Obio 
Mlouf~ ~ andWal-Mut Ston~~ 
In~:.; pcnooalll\iull'i CV95-9t. 

April 27 - Dan . Ra.,&oolel'. . Bmce 
Rawbwae.-. YvOQOC lta~r. Brian 
Rawbcluler and Amber Rawb~ vs. Pbillip u.:....... Julm Doea lplOJJ.'. ~:r.ao 
fleallheare Corp •• ~. boahteaa u Ruidoso 
Care Ccater anf,t all OlbU UDko- claimaota; 
for dander of Iitle and third party-complaint to 
quiaa title; CV95-92; 

month to month rcotalaa~eot; CV9.S-102. 
May 15 ~ Palri~• S. Ortiz va. Orea Baca; 

for delll ~ mon~ clue; _CV95-104. 
May 15 - P1UC:ncrieff OommunicatiOil& 

IDe. VL Richanl A. Volq......,_; lftacb of 
eoollal:t ancUI\junction; CV95-105. 

, Mav .17 - Gerald Weldl va. J• W. Har
ldl. N'onna L Handl, catato. of John and 
Nonna ~ Jollll Does },.l(JO IUld aD un· 
known claimanta; quiet title; CV95-l06. 

May 19 • vmaae vt Ruiclolo 'VL Ed Wal
IM:c; municipal~ CV95-107. 

May 22 • IJUttco 4: Halcamon Ltd. VI. 
David M. $tevcns: for conf"umation of ar
bitraiOn awud; CV95-108.. 

May 22 - Mary L. KraUiaer va. Roswell 
Auto Salvaae; contRICta; CV9.S-109. 

May 23 - Bonnie Bainl w. B.D. Bennett 
and U1iao Bennett; penonti ifUury and 
~aea;CV9.5·110. 

May 23 -Donald P. lt.ockwell VI. Pien:e 
A •. McLauaJdin and Michael W. M.....,lin; 
petition or ~laratioo for di11olution and ac
CQUJltins; CV9~-Ill. 

May 2S - Debna Ingle v1. Ruidoao Poni
Lincoln-Men:ury. 110d 1M Ford Motor Compa
ny; for breacll of wammty and CCIQtrac;t; 
CV9S-U2. 

May 26 - Aapen Real &tate• lac. va. lobo 
Greenins and HJtomi Greenio,a; for breach of 
contract and r .. ud; CV9S-113. 

May 26 - Delilah Onlorica and Riclc Simp-
100 VL J.D. Hunt Trao1port Inc. and Lany W. 
Caab; penonal iqjury _and ~es; CV9.S
Il4. 

April 28 - ste...: B~ MDICin w. Car
rollloft Coacb Touno for llreacb of contract; The followins criminal caaea were tabn 
cv:-93~-· -Hawtliome and Hawdlome va. from Lincoln County Dillrict Court RICOrda. 

5 They are idmtified by the date filed, the 
Jamea • for debt and mooey doe; CV9 • defeodaot, the cba~p~. reaoJution if !lilY, and 
94. · doc:ltetoumber. 

May 2- Ruidoso State Bank va. Ruidoso Dec.. 12, 1992 • W"dliam Antoine; CCIQ· 
Mountain Reaolta Inc •• lnoabrook of Ruidolo lpirac:y to commit a crime. two c:ounta of lraf
Pannen, Pierce A. McLauglilin, Michael W. f"din~5 and aa1e of a CCIQUOUed sqbatanc:e, 
McLaughlin and Donald Rc:ickwell; for money probation violati-: . nine-year aealellce 
judgment, lien fon!closwe. appointment of · reinstated, three yean of that time auapended 
reclCivcr ancl otht;r Rllief; CV95~. for a to1a1 Clonf'mement of ailt yean, J!relent· 

May 3 - N.C. Heater and Betty Jo Hester enc:c c:redit of 61 daya, credit for lime CJO 
va. Wayne Morgan; damasea; CV9S-96. probation of264 days; CR92-138. 

May 3 -Annette R0111em va. Sc:oU Coa- A('ril 30, 1993 - Oeny Clitmm; larceny 
gray; for uaault and baUcry; CV9S-97 • from 52.50 to $2.500,. violation of probaliorl; 

May 4 - Patrick A. Gl6m vs. New Mexico -:1... ! 3/l~'"'S ......... : • __ .. 
Tuation and Revcoue Department; for order ~~-l~ea 17 

• r-oo oootm ...... ; 
to restore driver•alicen1e; CV9.S-9K. Man:b 14, 19!)4 • Juan Diaz; mlffidtins 

May 5 - Aff'diated Pooda Inc. va. cocaine with illlenl to diatnbute and con
Cattlemen"• Steak House Inc., Gany W. AI- ap~ to c:unmit a felony; verdict not pill)' 
brittoa .and Jane Doe Albritton; debt and 371.519.5; CJl94-26. 
m~ due; CV9.S-99. Oct. 6. 1994 - Danny R. Prewitt; drivios 

May 6 - Valley Bank cL Commerce VI. under the influeace, founh cLfeose, drivins 
Lawrence G. Sullivan, Chris Sullivan, Jamea wbiJ1! licena au•peaded or 1'C11olced and caRl
B. Qualley and Lon100 lac.; forccloaure and Ie11 driving; pilty plea 3fl.9/95, pruballon 
for debt and money due; CV95-1 00. two yean; CR94-99. 

May 10- Roaemuy Montea; for dumJJe of · Mardi 14, 1995 - Edward A. Sandlez, 
n~me; CV9.S-IOI. drivina under lbe ioftuence of coollollocl aub-

May II - Pord Motor Cnldit Company w. .ranee 4tb oft'ene, and t'I!Cklel1 driving; 
Wanda L Reed; contract complaint-and for CR9S-18. . 
debt ·and money due; CV95-10Z. Marcb 17 - Malk Bdwin Caffee; enradi-

May II - Gary Maahbum and Diane lion· CR95-19. 
Wright va. Orville and Nona Blanltcnship. ~ 23 - Michael W. Htillcn; three 
doing hu1iness u Bade Forty Trailer Palk; for eounta of diatribulion of marijuana and two 
intentional property dama,ge,loa• ofuae, emo- eounta of compiracy ·to. ClOIIIIIlit a felony; 
tional diatreas, prima fac1e toJt and breach of CR9.S-20. 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
ASSEMBLY OF GOO 

Apache Indian 
Assembly of God 

Mescalero 
Donald Pettey, pastor 
Telephone: 671-4747 

Sunday Sc:bool-9:4!'1 a.m. 
Sonday wonhip-10:45 a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wedneaday aervicea-7 p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
139 E1 P .. o Road, Ruid011o 

Rev. H. T. Stanaland. pastor 
Sllllday Scbool-9:45 a.m. 
Sllllday wonhip-10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday aervioe•-7 p.m. 
Royal Range~ Minilitry-7 p.m. 

Wedne•day 

B .• PTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Carrizozo 
Hayden Smith. Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sundayworship-11 a.m., 7:1S p.m. 
Olun:h tnaining--6:30 p.m. Sunday 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso 

420 Mechem Drive 
D. Allen Cear:ley. Pastor 

Sllllday SdKKJI-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-10:4.5 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wedneaday ervioea-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso Downs 

Randy Smith, Pastor 
General Assembly-9:30 a.m. 
Worship hour- 10 a.m. to II a.m 
Sunday School -8:30a.m. 
Hvening worship- 6 p.m. 
Wednesday prayer meeti"!B.-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tinnie 

Bill Jones. Pastor 
Sunday Sc:hool-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wor~bip-11 a.m. 

Gateway Baptist Church 
445 Sudderth Drive 

257-3859 
Robell Lee Huffman. Putor 

Sunday Scbool9 a.m. 
Worship 10 Lm. 

Sunday nigbt 6 p.m. 
Wcdoeaday night 7 p.m. 

Nuncry provided. 

Iglesia Bautista VIda Eterna 
420 Mechem Drive 

Lui• F. Gomez. Putor 
DotnU.p: Eacuela Domillical 10 a.m.Culto 
de Predicacion ll a.m., 
Cubo de P.redic:acioo 6 p.m. 
Mien:oles: Bltudlo Biblico 7 p.m. 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
Meacalero 

Rev. Tim OiUiland. Pat« 
Sunday Scbool;JO a.m. 
Sunday worahlp-ll a.m., 7:15p.m. 
Traialna Union-6:30 p.m. Sunday 
W~y services-6:30p.m. 

RUidOSO Baptlllt Church 
. . 12fia-dt.,.,. 

P.._Oalcway 

Wayne Joyc:e, Pastor 
Randel Widener, Associate Pastor 

Swulay Sc:hool-9:4S a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-10:4S a.m .• 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible stody-7 p.m. 

Trinity Southern 
Baptist Church 

Capitan (aouth GO.Highway 48) 
Floyd Goodloe, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worsbip-8:30 a.m., II a.m., 6 p.m. 
Por infonnalion, call 354-3119 

BAHA'I FAITH 
Baha'I Faith 

Meeting in members' home~. 
For infonnation. call257-3981 Of 336-7739. 

CATHOLIC 
St. Eleanor 

Catholic Church 
Ruidoso 

257-2330 
Reve~end Richard Caumach 

Sacrament of Penance-Sat. 4:30p.m. or by 
appointment. 
Saturday Mass- 5:30 and 7:30p.m. 
Sunday Mass-10 a.m. {BngJish} 
It :30 a.m. (Bilingual) 
Sunday Mass-St. Jude 111addeus, 
San Patricio-8 a.m. 
Women's Guild-7 p.m. the third Monday 
Knights of Columbus- 7 p.m. 
2nd and 4th Tuesday. 

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
Capitan 354-9102 

Saturday Maas-S p.m. 
Sunday Mass-9 a.m. 
Adult Bible Study Mooday--6 p.m. 

Santa Rita Catholic Church 
Canizozo 648-2853 

Father Dave Bera•. Pastor. 
Satwday Mus-6:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mau-ll a.m. 
Adult Bible Study Tuesday--6 p.m. 

St. Theresa 
Catholic Church 

Corooa 
Sunday Mua-6 p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Me1calero 

Faaber Tom Herbal, Putor 
Sunday Ma•-10:30 a.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
8el'lt 

F111herTom Helbat,. Pastor 
Saauntay Mua-6p.m. 

Sunday Mu--a a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 
· Fir-' ChriMiab Church 

(DJ!Iclpl6s of Christ) 
Hullalld Gavaan Canyon Road 

Bill Kenoecty. P...., . 
Swlltay Sc:bcktl·K-l~Acfull-900 a.m. 
Reaolar Suoday \Vonllfp-IO:.CS a.m. 
·O!aaeeJ Daoir-W~ .. 7 p.m. 
Yoalh Otbap-Sundl)'-6 p.m. 

CHORCH OF CHRIST·" 

I 

Capitan 
Highway4K 

l.e• Eruwood, Minister 
Sunday Bible study-10 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip~ll a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

Gateway Church of Christ 
Ruidoso 

Jimmy Sportlllltan, Minister 
Sunday Bible ltudy-9:30 a.m. 
Slinday morning worahip-10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening worship--6 p.m. 
Wednesday-Christian IICIVices 2-4 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

CffURCH OF JESUS 
.CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS 
Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 

Ruidoso Branch 
12 miles nol1h of Ruidoso 

on Highway 48 on east side 
between mile~~~ 14 and 1 S. 

336-4359 or 258-9138 
Sunday Scbool-ll:IOa.m. 
Priesthood Relief Society-12: 10 p.m. 
Primary& Young Wcmen-ll:IOa.m. 
Sacnunent meetiog-10 a.m. 

Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 
Meac:alero Branc:b 

Marvin Hamen, Pn~~•ident 
434-0098 

Sunday:Priesthood & Relief Soc. 11 :30 a.m. 
Sunday School & primuy-nOCJD 
Sacrament meetiog-10:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church of the 

Holy Mount 
121 Meacalero Trail, Ruidoao 
Father John W. Penn, Rector 

Sunday Eucbariat-8 & 10:30 a.m. 
Wedneaday: 
Dalighten of King-noon 
Euchariat & healing-S:30 p.m. 
Choir practice-7 p.m. 

Episcopal Chapel 
ofSanJuan 

Lincoln 
Sm1day: Holy Euc:hariat-10:30a.m. 

St. Anne's 
Episcopal Chapel 

Glencoe 
Sunday: Holy Budlariat-9 a.m. 

St. Matthias 
Episcopal Chapel 
4ith & B Street. Curizozo 

Sunday: Holy Buc:hariat-9:30 a.m. 

FOURSQUARE 
Capltan·FQ'-'rsquare 

·J<C~h 
lit Hl&faway 48, Cllpilaa 

HaroJd W. Perry. Putor 
Sonlll.y School-10 a.m. 

=.;;;j;:-~77t:." 

FULL GOSPEL 
Mission Fountain of Living 

Water Full Gospel 
S1111 Patricio 

Sunday Sc:hooHO a.m. 
Bvenins aepicel-7:30 p.m. Sunday. Tues
day and Friday 

The Potter's House 
Christian 

Fellowship Church 
Full Gospel New Testament 

Church 
441 Sudderth Drive 

(behind Gateway Buon) 
Sunday-1 0::!0 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Service-7 p.m. 
Nui"'CI}' provided, everyone welcome 
Phone 378-4608 
Pastor Jeaae Arreola 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
Ruldoso-Ktngdom Hall 

106 Alpine Village Read, Highway 48 
258-3659, 257-771..5 

Sllll.day public talk-10 a.m. 
• Sunday Watcbtower-10:50 a.m. 

Thellday Bible atudy-7:30 p.m. 
Thunday minialry ac:hool-7:30 p.m. 
Thuraday service mec:l-8:20 p.m. 

Congregaclon Hlspana 
de los Testlgos de Jehova 
·106 Alpine Villaae Road, Hipway 48 

258-3659, 336-7076 
Reuilion publica Dom.-1 :30 p.m. 
BaiOilio de Ia Atalaya Dom.-2:20 p.m. 
Batudio de libm Luo.-1 p.m. 
Elc:uela del minfaterio teoc:ratico 
Mier.-7 p.m. 
Reunion de aervicio Mier.-7:50 p.m. 

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of the Hills 

Lutheran Church 
1210 Hull Road 

258-4191, 257-5296 
Kevin L. Krohn, PaStor 

Sunday wonhip-8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. 
Swaclay _School & Adull Bible Clus-9:30 

a.m. 
Wcdneaday: Nooo-1 p.m. Bible Study 
A member of lhc MidOW'i Synod . 

METHODIST 
Community United 
MathGdtat Church' 

220 laoctlorl Roid 
Behind Dayli&fat DonUla 
enua C«::ad, PastOr 

Saoday School.f:45 ...... 
Sunday wonbip-8~a.m.,l0:55 a.m. 

united .Methodist 
Chun:fl Patleh 
Trinity~ 

. 648·•3.d48-2846 
: ,TUriln)'C. Jatad, 

_Pulor.~ 
~~·:)0 .• ~ .;oral!lp O!i·~-r .... 
WedMiday dtoir-6'pm. 

Capitan 
Sunday worship-9: 15 a.m. 
Adult Saoday School-8:30 a.m. 2nd Sun

day Sc:bool 11 a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 
SplrH of Life 

Apostolic/Pentecostal 
Tabernacle 

209 Uncoln Ave., Capitan 
(2/10 mile paal fai~BroWldl heading toward 

the busines• district) 
Allan M. Miller-Pastor 

257--6864 
Bible Study-7 p.m. Tuesd11y 
Sunday School-tO a.m. Sunday 
Sunday Evming Services-6 p.m. 
Ladies feUowahip-6 p.m. last Thursday• 

NAZARENE 
Angus Church 
of the Nazarene 

At Bonito Pnlk Nazamne Conference Cen
ter, Angus, 12. miles north of Ruidoso on High· 

way48 
Clades Hail, Pas10r 

336-8032 
Sunclay School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonbip-10:45 a.m. & 6:00p.m. 
Wednesday fcDowahip-6:30 p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
First Presbyterian Church 

Ruiclo1o. Nob Hill 
257-2220 

Dr. Jamea Rudcer, Pastor 
Qan:b achool-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worlbip-lla.m. 
Podudc feUowahip lWlch after wonhip the 

third Sunday; women'• Bible •tudy & tJrown 
bag lllllcb a1 noon the aecond Tuesday. 

Mountain Ministry Parish 
Comm1111ity United Preabyterian O.un:b of 

Ancho 
Sunday wor~hip-9 a.m. 
S1111day Sc:hool-10 a.m. 

· Corona Preabyleri ... Church 
Worahip--11 a.m. 

Noaal PreabyterilliJ Olorch 
Aclulc Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Wor~hip--11 a.m. 

REFORMED CHURCH 
Mescalero Refonned 

Meacalero 
Bob Schut, Pastor 

Cbon:h acbool-9:30 a.m.' 
Sanday wonbip-10:30 a.m. 
MelD. ,iuoi1>r hip youth-6:30 P·lfl· 

Wed. hlib Khool ineeslna·'7 p.m. 
'Olur. kith Club (arade• 1-5)-3:30 

SEVeNTH DAY 
ADVENTIST. 

s.venth Day Advon,lat 
,Jtal.SO.C. Downs. Aaua Pria 
HeiDWI Ouad.olaki, PaitOr ' .I 
624-~. 373-43P6 
.. -3'78o4ltil 

~ ~-tO:OOa.m. 
~ft:ft aervke-tt:30 a.m. 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 
American Missionary 

Fellowship 
GreuHont 

354-2307 
Ruidoso men's Bitw. atudy-noon, Monday, 

Pizu Hot, Mechem Drive 
Capitan youth croup-7 p.m. Wednesday at 

the fair luildios 
Women'• Bible Study--6:30 Momdaya 
Adult Bible Study-6:30p.m. Thundaya 

Calvary Chapel 
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd .• Alto 

l>astor Ben Slaboda 
378-9196,257-2619 

11 a.m. Sunday Wonhip 
7 p.m. Wednesday Bible Study 

Christ Community 
Fellowship 

Capitan, Highwl)l380 West 
Bd Vinson. Pasror 

354-2458 
Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday wor~hip-10:30a.m. 

Cornerstone Church 
Comentone Square, 
613 Sudderth Drive 

257-9265 
· B.A. Thunnan, Pastor 

Sunday aervicea 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Wednesday-? p.m. 

Living Word Church 
Putora: Teily and Suzume Lcwia 

441 Mechem, 3.36-7874 
Sunday Schoo19:30 a.m. 

Sunday 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Wedocsday 7 p.m. · 

Peace Chapel 
Interdenominational (ULC) 

Gavilan Canyon Rd •• 1/2 mile cast 
ofHighway48 oo1111 

Selvice Schedule: 
Momios chapel-6:30a.m. 
(Sept. thru Jam e) 
Sonday Service - 10:45 a.m. 
Jearnlie Price. Putor 
3:.46-7005 

Ruidoso Word Church 
Ruidoao Down• 

AI and Marty Lane, Puton 
378-8464 

Cbildreo '• Mioiatriu-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday wo..,bip-1&.45 a.m. 
Th&ndaLIICrvice~-1 p.m. 

Trinity Mountain 
FeiiOWS.hlp 

1108 Gavilan CatiyOo ~ 

3~6-4213 
Sunday Service: SJ·10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School: ?:30.1&.30 a.m. 
Wednt:aday Jtome ~:7Ji p.m. 
Bible SCudy. Pello+lahip. MlnlAI}' 
1hunday: 7;.CJ p.lll. OWI~n In a.tiat 

~'...rep 'Unlf'C&urcb 
at The BOOk Store 
t o'at Mechem Drive 

258-3663 
A 1tpOII torvipof,_. Unlay 
ofChieqo-l!v.aton 

StDfay: 9:30a.m. 
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TuEsDAY 

MORNING 

5:0D Ill lpodlct: .... (R) 
. (I) MOVIE: 'lllllflcl On:Nd (1159) So

ph/ll.ofsn, AnlhtJny aum Youlha.., 
I mob widoW'S romance with I lawful c:i
ti!en. 

5:30 III..,.,.._(R) 
1:00 Blportlct:...,(R) 
1:30 -~(RJ . 
1:45 (I) MOVIEi 1111 Acculld (1948) LDflltJ 

Yomg, RobertCutntnlnga. A teect. Q08I 
on the run after lhe's accused of munler. 

7:00 (I) MOVIE: 1111 Clint (1994) SUNn Sir~ 
· lJIJdon, Tommy L8tJ Joa1t. A boy with a 

· . mob ._ hires alawyw to protect l*n. Geortlf ~. AM RUltlltfotrJ. A Cll MOVIE: ..... F* (19&2) Pat Boon~, De Niro, Afltyi·SttMp. Three friends' ~ 
(CC) bride ._. to 1ft on the fOld wtlh her Bobby Dltfn. The IMUII state fair 1pe1a · · are aflected by the Vietnam War. · 
8 ~ ...... (CC) spouae'e bind. . adventlft for a Texas flmlfr. (ft) Wildlte Tlfll 

1:00 IB·AMtcln ....... (Cq 10'.30 e ........... (R) 12:30 8llnlvll of Ill Fltttlt CBllllfty Pq ll Travis Tritt and the Ken-
1:10 (I) MOVIE: .... h DniiiiiDWIJ (1973) 11:00 IB ......... and INIIngnd 1;10 Ill CJclng Tcu de France. (Same-day lucky HeadHunters help celebrate muSic 

Robert De Nlto, MiciJIII ModMty. A d'iJnll 11:05 (I) r.lOYJE: DtlgunlliJir .. (1981) Pt1tJJr Tf118) . · with Marty Stuart at Nashville's Ryman 
baseball player struggles to complete the . ~ CAWr Cltlkt. A flll'lbllng SOl'· 1:t5. (I) MOVIE: CM1r'1 lhldow (1978) W* . Auditorium. 
seasoo. · . · . cerer's app~entlol must deltroy a dragon. MllthMJ, Allxls Smith. A horse trainer and (il1bll'a My Dog 

1:00 IJI lpaetscenler (R) . • 11:30. 8 CJc11111 Tcu Of AnRI- First Union his three sona l'llae a champion. ()I) HIICinl NlwJ ICC) 
(I) MOVIE: And Ill Bind Pllrtd On Grand Prix. (R) . 2;911 IB Jet ~king Budweiser TOIJI'. (Taped) (if) Mne Tlml 
(1993) M.rthlw ~ Alln AMI. Based ((J MOVIE: VJa111t Arlllul (1988) Sluy (I) MOVIE: Too Lila .... (f962) Bobby (JITIIIt Git 
on Randy Shla' book about the AIDS ept. $plctJk, Ktm Klnl. A celabrat8d phOto- Dsrin, Steii .. StNnl. A woman-stealing Gil W.....,. 
demlc. (CC) joUnlllsUsreunltedwlthanoldftame.(CC) jan musician ruins hla friend's Cll'llll'. 8 Womt~~'l Plo BliGh Vollybll 

8:30 fiDipoltlc:tnr (R) 11:35 BIIOVJE: Ffllllr Frldlr f1977) Bldlltl ID MOVIE: 11M Will lit Gall (1955J liJ) lonfiOme Dove Jake's invotvamant 
10:00 IBl ..,.._.., (A) · Hlfl'is, Jodlt Foster. A mother lnd RalMtt AfftciNin, Jan St19rfiJg. A sheriff rids with ttie Suggs gang becOmeS tragic; lor· 

D MOVE: Nlpolean lftd ......,.. · daughter exchange bodies for a day. (CC) a small town or a corrupt rancher. ens's election Ia tested: Gua Is Injured; 
(1972) Mirlllll Dou/lllt Jotle Fo*. A 2:30 fa lporta Almlnlc Call encounters Blue Duck. 
pet Ron helps two children reach a moun- 3:00 B Jain Cennl ® Murder, 8ht W'* (CC) 
taln rerreit. (CC} . . 3:30 8 NU TodiJ · (8) Pdmt Timl Pu1J1c Alllrl 

10:16 Cl) MOVE: On:hutm W1V11 (1942) 12:00 ®lllwriiJsl a R1c1ng 3:45 W MOVIE: 8olpcllh (1991) Silly Field. {If) Kldaln the Hal 
~~~!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!~ Robtlrl DownsyJr. A calculating rival plots (II) Hcwfld 1her Do Thlt? 

to sabotage an actress's career. (CC) Cftl Mtrfl Jolt 

• 

''KNOW A PLACE WHERE 
WE CAN FtND A GOOD 
STEAK AT AN HONEST 
P 

.,, . 
RICE· \'yOU 6ETCHAf" 

• SPJ3CIAL MENU ITEMS 
• SPECIAL LITE MEALS 
• SPECIAL SALAD WAGON I 

• SPECIAL CHICKEN ENTREES , 
• SPECIAL SEAFOOD ENTREES 
• SPECIAL COUNTRY BREAKFAST 

® 

STEAKHOUSE 
A gOod steak at an honest price 

••• for the whole falilily. SM 

Highway· 70· at the nyfl OpenDaily · 
' . 

378-4747 6A.M. 

POCAHONTAS G 

. 
BATMAN 

. FOFJ~\(ER .a.u · · 
12:00, 2:15, •4:30. *8:45, '1J:15 

4:00 9 Up CioN 8:05 (I) MOVIE: Lont Wolf McQuldl (1983) 
(I) MOVIE: Wlnchntlr 73 (1950) JlllfiiS Chuck Norris, Dlvld Csrradlne. A Texas 
SteWs11, ~ wmtM .. A cowboy ia de-- · Ranger uses martial 8115 to nab arms 
tannlned to retrieve his stolen rifle. smugglers. 

4:30 a 8porbctnllr Sports news. scores ancr 8:0S lW LOi:li F~ ll1d Wlllhlr Fu1urtl 
highlight$, with reports on tonight's MaJor 8:30 (I) CDICh (CC) 
League Baseball AI-Star Game. 00 ::S. CopJ (CC) 

,I:OO =.::.~-r~ ~WIIMI :=..(CC) 
Damon, Rent~ AubBrjono/1. Animated. A (JJ Undtrlla Worldl 
young boy dmams up an adventurOus lm Rln Til Tin k.f Cop {CC) 
world. (CC) Gil Huclnt Nlwa (CC) 

EVENING 

(I) Ra•w•ll (CC) 
(() MlcNII}Ltlnr NtwiiKu (CC) 
WNiwl 
(I) MOVIE: 1111 Clint (1fl94) Sussn Sir· 
sndon, · TOIMJ1 UHI Jones. A boy with a 
mob secret hires a lawyer to protect him. 
(CCt 
(I),._,.(CC)· 
(f) .. Llegue ....... (CC) 
(I) MOVIE: Utili Lord FllllllniJ (1936) 

' Frriddle BlfthOIOmtw. C. Aubrey 5m/th. A 
poor bOy beComes heir to .. British estate. 
lti~(CC) 
GJMOVIE: 1'111 DHr Huntlr(1978) RobtJrt 

(!IThltGIIt . 
fB More DlnoJiurl FBm dips from 
"Baby ... 5ecret of the lost Legend"; a nest 
found in Mongolia: Vemaf, Utlh, Is called 
the dinosaur capital. 

. (II) IItty Jlln Robinson 
@ Dr. Katr. Prortuionllllllrlplat 

8:47 (fi'INI E-*'jl Wedllr . 
1:52 (fllocll ForlcHt llld Wlltlllr Ftlbnl 
7:00 ([) MOVIE: Duclr Von t1994) GeiiJd 

McRaney, Jo!JeBISIBtt. A young woman Is 
• swept off her feet by a cfangerous lover. 

(CC) 
(I) Ncwa (CC) 
00 Wtngt (CC) 

· Schlotzskts Deli 

(J) Llny King UVI (CC) 
till Rncuel11 (CC) 
@Winp . 
(B Mullc City Tonlghl 
CBJ Emng Shadt (CC) 
tB H11C1Jnt NIWI (CC) 
<Ill Mad Squad 
(JJW ...... 
aw•DIIng 
lfl)llllt Mf.. lincoln P.alntlngs, political 

EGGSKY'SFOR 
·BREAKFAST! 

NEW.IfOURS OPEN 7:30 am 
. . ' ,. . . t 

Pinetree Square • 2812 Su.ddenh Dr. • 257-781 1 

1\RI TRAVEL CENTER 
, 

· 617 SUDDERTH, SUITE L RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
FAX (505) 257-3853 (505) 257-9026 

1-800-658-6282 

cartoons and archival pbotos from lhe 
1 B60s IRustrate the political career of Pres
Ident Lincoln • 
1D MOVIE: Tbt AbyJJ (1989} Ed HI/Tis, 
Msry 8/zsbeth Msstrantonlo. An oil-rig 
crew Is Involved In a search fat a nuclear· 
sub. (CC) 
!BlJohnHiglt 
(ft)Exit51 
1B Wondtra of the Unlvlnt 
(9 Pritlontrl ell Amor 

7:09 Gil Local Forte~lt llld Wedllt Ftaturtt 
7:30 (])Pride. Joy (CC) 

Gal MOVIE: llttl Mlgnollu (1989) Sally 
Fl6ld, Dolly Parton. Six iron-willed women 
gather at a Louisiana beauty parlor. (CC) 
® Evtnlng Sfllclt (CC) 
CiiJ Hucllnt Nlwl (CC) 
® PIA Bowling 
IJI) .llmtl Tay1or: Gotng Homt From Mar· 
lha's Vineyatd, Mass. The singer· 
aongwrtter performs old and new tunes. 
(CC) 
12» VICiflt Lot 
Ill Mytttttous Forctl Btyand 

7:47 (ff) 11111 Evri1Q't W..._ 
7:&2 (B) Local FoNcllt llld Wllther Ftlturtt 
1:00 Cll Fronlnl (CC) 

® ,_ (CC) 
(I) MOVIE: Flnll ~ (1992) Brad 
Doutll, 18111: Hlyes. A priest turns detec· 
tlve lftM being euspecled of murder. 
CllWOIIdNnt 
(I) MOVIE: 1'IHnllrMid: Son of Flfckl 

· (1945) Roddy McDow11. Preston Foster. A 
rancher's son attempts to race hls unruly 
white cart 
ell fll Nlwa (CC) 

. (iJ) llyond 2000 
~WaiiQnl 
fll H• ... Nlwl (CC) 

• CD1 Htwa t;ltlll Young survlvOra of 
JUU~tabule-.thelr atories. Hosted by 
Tlbtlhl Saren. 
GIW ......... 
• ,.... .. Lard 
ll!)llllldly.Uvt 
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()) CHN PNIIntl (CC) 
(!)-TIIIJ-.... Eltly foollge 
or ..,._ llpOd lliiOre lhoy '"""' la
I!IOIJS. {CCI 
(I) Nlllanll aoo.,.pr.ic &pin' (CC) 
(!I) Munier, 8111 Wftlll (CC) 
~Lifo&llln 
!B-Waotd 
llJ Flllhln' WHit llltMdD Wllan 
(jJ) lltiOIIVIIivor. Tho .......... {CC 
Clt fllldllnl-
~ lhlplllllllld 
Clt GOP TV: Riling Tldo 
~ Wlllhii1Capl 
iUJ MIIJ -In the 8clund oi
Muolc Hosl MIIJ Millin reviews Rodgef! 
and Ham-n's mUiiello. loalun"' 
cii>S ~om 1helr movies, ISIIgllscenes ane 
interviews wllllll108e Involved. 
0 Acapulco H.U.T. 
a-Cepolond 
1211 BriUih Palillcl 
1211P-orld 
1111 Cuonlomllo-. llnlpos ' Gnopoooo 
Ropor1aje -. las bandal de mUSico 
moxicanas, con entrevlstas a loa muslcos y 
canlanflls mas famosos on eslll genom. 

7:05 (I) MOVIE: wrtlllo 011 111t Wind (1957) 
lloclr Hudlotr, LBUIIII Bled A newlywed 
go~aonlanglod In her ric:ll hU11band'o family 
life. 
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(ltW ............ 
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121111ood lo lilt Wllllt ltouot 
®Jtlfol....,.,.- , ... _The 
com~ grvos1oolproo1.-s lor rocog
n•zing .. _, .. ao """11 hllvieWS on 
boa>mong a f-. 
1211111ory ol Amorfco'l Cnlwn ....... Tile 
history anc1 pmen1 c:ondlllon of 1he Gnond 
Canyon. Y- Nltionll f'lrfl and 
Vosemlle Nationsl f'lrflond 1lle rant rile 
111 rounsm. 
1J11 v...- Recuordo • illllnl una co
leccion de recuet!lOS de II -. fn. 
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CI)PI .. Mwa; 
(!) llllar '- (CC) 
Cl) 110¥11: e.. llaiiiiiR m 119411 .._ ~ """'-...A lwpor1er 
lrfii1D hi .. ,.._- trurn prfsan. 
tlllolllllllldii(CC) 
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~\~e . . . 
~ker, Blackjack & Craps 

"New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort•• 
A Mescalero Apache Enterprise 

Located on Carrizo Canyon Road 

[ WEEKDAY LISTINGS CoNT. 
.~---~--------~ 
lliiCiml Cowdry ,,... 
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Watch your business grow when 
you advertise in the TV Guide. 

Call Christine, Crystal or David 
at · 

• The Ruidoso News 
257-4001 
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These pets are currently up for adoption at 
Lincoln County Humane Society 

Call 257-9841 

Trigger, an 8-month-old male terrier 
mix, is a tiny bundle of love. He's 
very smart, fuU of energy and loves 
children. He was left in one of the 
outside cages after hours. He wants 
. a second cbance and a new family. 

Muggs, a spayed 9-month-old 
chocolate Labrador, is sweet and 
loving. She grew up on an emu 
ranch, but when she and some 
other dogs began chaSing the birds, 
the owner took them to the shelter. 

Sponsored by: 

by ~IANNE STALLINGS welcomed, Ford said. . 
Rut~ News Staff Wrller That usu8lly is not the case. 

It's sUIIIIIUil'time and it't not "In rural areas, ranchers 
unusual for the shelter to im- and landowners are faced with 
pouQd ~veral animals a day protecting · valuable property, 
that have been dropped on ran- . poultly and livestock,· and they 
ches in outlying areas of Lin- are empowered by state .statute 
c:oln County. · to use lethal force to accom-

''Many of the people who plish this," Ford said. . 
bring them into the Humane As with any property that is 
Society shelter are ex- unwanted, there is a right way 
asperated, but sympathetic and a wrong way to discard it, 
with the plight of the animals," Ford said. 
said Sandy Fprd, assistant Most people are aware that 
dire~ of the shel~r. "They they could face fines by dump
explam how the ammal was ing garbage on the highway. 
dropped off a few days !arlier Many may not be aware that. 
and how they would like to there also are laws governing . 
keep them, but they have the abandonment of and 
enough animals of their· own. cruelty to animals she said. 
They tell us it is the same ' 
thing every time summer rolls "Impoundment at the 
around. They Usually leave us shelter is free of charge and. 
a small donation or a bag of hassle," Ford said. 'The most 
dog food to help out. compe1ling reason to , bring 

"It reminds me of graffiti. them to the shelter is that they 
You never see who· does it. It will be fed and warm while 
just appears overnight. waiting to be adopted." 

"Who does it? In the dark of The shelter never turns 
the night· or on a ·silent away an animal and night drop 
afternoon, who stops on a road, off cages are available in an ef
opens a cklor and pushes out fort to stop abandonment&. 

. domesticatMd · pets, leaving . 
them to fend for themselves? Meeting changes 

nAnd l wonder, why do they 
do it?" 

Some of those OWileJ'II will
ing to abandon theif pets may 
think there is always more 
room on a ranch for animals 

A reminder: the Lincoln 
County Humane Society now 
meets at 7 p.m. on the third 
Wednesday of each month at. 
the Ruidoso Senior Citizens 

.._ _______________________ ... and that the dog or cat will be Center. · 

• RUIDOSO CHANNEL LINE-UP 

·The TV Guide Hstings ·do BASI{: SERVI{:E 20 Showtime' 
21 Cinemax 

2 KASA(IND) 22 Disney' 
Albuquerque, NM 23 TNT 

not reflect the 3 KENW(PBS) 24 USA 
Portales, NM 25 K45BX (IND) 

4 KOBR(NBC) Ruidoso, NM 
Roswell, NM 26 CSPAN 

recent changes made by 5 HBO* 27 · Comedy Central 
6 CNN 28 NEW The 
7 KOAT(ABC) Learning Channel 

Albuquerque, NM 29 CSPAN 

the Uncoln County 8 WTBS (IND) 30 Cartoon Network 
• Atlanta, GA .St Country Music TV 

9 American Movie 32 UnMsion 
Classics 33 Travel Channel 

Cablevision Company. 
10 KBIM (CBS) 34 Home Shopping 

Roswell, NM Club 
11 LOCAL Channel 35 MTV 
12 WGNOND) 36 WOR 

The new channels are 
Chicago, IL 37 The Weather 

13 Discovery Channel 
14 . The Nashville 38 ESPN 

Network 39 Nickelodeon 

at 
15 Family Channel 40 Sci·Fi 
16 Headline News 41 FX 
17 HBO* 42 • Homes & Gardens 
18 HBO ·2* 
19 HB0·3* • Pay Services 

.. 
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ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 
Ruidoso Arid Group 

Meels at the Stroud Building. Lower 
LeveL rear enti'IQce. 
Stmdayl-8 p.m. open ladiea and mma 
stag meeting. 
Mondayt-Noon AA mcelinJa aod 8 
p.m. Step Sbldy. 
Tuesclays-8 p.m. closed AA and 
Alan on. 
Wednesdays-Noon AA meeling~and 
8 p.m. closed AA and Beginner'• nigbl 
and Alanon Step Study. 
ThuBCiayt-Nooo open women 'a 
meeting 10d 8 p.m. Social open and 
Alanoo. 
Fridays-Noon AA mcetinga and 8 
p.m. Book Study. 
Satunlayt-8 p.m. AA open. 
Bir1hdaya.last Saturday. 
Phone number 258-3643 

Ruidoso Grassroots Group 
Mceta at the Gateway O.urc:h of 
O.riat. cut entrance. 
Tucldaya-7 p.m. open meeting 
Thundaya-7 p.m, open meeti11g 
Saturdaya-7 p.m. open meeting 
Phone number 257-4074 or 354-3345 

CO-DEPENDENTS 
ANONYMOUS 

Meets at Texu-New Mexico Power 
Company. Step atudy meeting. 7 p.m. 
Tueadays. 

NARCOTICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Making Cbangea Group meets Friday• 
8 p.m. at Gateway Church d. Ouiat, 
425 Sudclenh Dr. 

OVEREATERS 
ANONYMOUS 

Mccta at Texu-New Mexico Power 
Company u 6 p.m. Tucadaya. For 
more information call2S7-9033. 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE 

CLUB 
Meets ll the Ruid010 Salior Citizens 
Center 11 1 p.m. Saturdaya. Open 
game. Novice playen welcome. For 
infonnalion, call Ruby Greenhaw 2S7-
7411. 

ALTO WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Meets at II Lm. TUCJdays at the Alto 
Club Hoose for lunch at noon md 
cards at l p.m. Buaineu meeting the 
fint Tuesday.· 

AL TRUSA CLUB 
Meeta at the Bpiaropal Qurch of the 
Holy Mount. 121 Mcacalero Trail 
7 p.m. fint Tucaday for program and at 
noon third Tueaday for lunch. Preai
dent Jane Deyo. 2S7 -4088. 

AMERICAN 
ASSOCIATION OF 

RETIRED PERSONS 
AARP meets at the Senior Citizen• 
Center behind the Ruidoso Public Li
brary at lO a.m. the fow1h Wednesday. 
President Bart Young. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF L.C. 

Memorial _Chairman Sandy Thomaa, 
P.O. Box 2328, Ruidoso NM 8834S. 
Telephone: 257-4041 

AMERICAN CULINARY 
FEDERATION WHITE 
MOUNTAIN CHAPTER 

3 p.m. 2nd Monday at various loca
tions. Call Brendan Gochenour at 257 • 
3966 for infonnation. . 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee. Post 79 

Meets at 1 p.m. the third Wednesday in 
the American Legion Building at U.S. 

· Highway 70 Md Spring Road in 
Ruidoso Dowoa. For ·more infonna· 
lion. an lSl-5196. 

·--~·~····· --

CLUB CALENDAR 
B:P .O.E. NO. 2086 

Elk'• meell in the Elk'• J...odae BoWl
iDa on u.s. Hipway 70. 7:30 p.m .. 
lint IDCI thinl Thundaya. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Does meet in the m•a Loclae Buildins 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30p.m. aec:aad 
aod fourth Thundaya. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Pour cbaplen meet in memben• 
homes. 7:30 p.m. aecood and foullh 
Monday•. Por information. 257-5368 
2SJ AL.C ·• -.wl. 

BOY SCOUTS 
OFAMERlCA 

Boy Scout Troop S9: 7-8~30 p.m. 
Mondays at the Hpiacopal (burch of 
lhe Holy Mount ScoulniUier Steve 
Norbury, lSB-3417. 
Cub Scoub: Ruidoao pack meeting u 
2 p.m. the lhird Sunday. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
8-10:30 p.m. Wednesday at Pizza Hut 
on Mechem. No dues or fees. Por in
formation. c:aU Roo at2S7-7C123. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF LINCOLN 
COUNTY INC. 

Volunteen serving the le11 fortunlle in 
the area. 7 p.m. fint Moadaya at 120 
Junction Road (Onm:h ci Christ build
ing). P~aidalt Rick Osborne, 257-
7162. 

DAUGHTERS OF THE 
A ERICAN REVOLU"nON 

Mcdl memben • home• at noon lhe 
accond unday. For information. call 
257·1 6. 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETERANS 

GCUrry Chapter 23 
D eet1 at7 p.m. fmt Tuesday in 
th can legion Hall a1 Highway 
70 8nd Spring Road in Ruidoso 
Dowru. Por infonnatioo, call 257-
5796. 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 
24-hour cri1i1 line anawcred by lhe 
Ruidoao Police DepartmenL Call 257-
7365 and uk for the Family Criais 
Center volunteer. Board medl at 6 
p.m. the fint Thunday at Dr. Arlene 
Brown's office. Free women'• support 
group at noon Monday's at Dr. Birgit 
L.aM<Oe'a office in Compound 1401 
at 1401 Sudderth Drive. 

FEDERATED 
REPUBLICAN 

WOMEN OF L.C. 
Meets the foorth Tueaday cl each 
mooth at II a.m. for a busine11 meet
ing and prognm. For information. call 
Coleta BllioU, 2!58-4455. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGE 126 

Meets at K-Bob's Slelk House 
Restaurant at noon every Thunday. 

FRIENDS OF THE 
LIBRARY 

Meets at the Ruidoso Public Library. 4 
p.m. tint Monday. 

ZIA GIRL SCOUT 
COUNCIL 

Ruidoso service unit meetall the Epia
copal (burch of the Holy Mount the 
IUOild Monday at 6 p.m. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens 
Center behind lbe Ruidoso Ubrary at 
noon fint Mid thUd Wednesdays for 
ooveml dish lunch and pmea. 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP 
meets the the I«GGId Mooday. 

Loving Olben Suppod Omop for 
friends IDII f..mty of HIY+ meeta the 
third Tuelday. Por iaformaliao. an 
2S7-2236 or(l-800) 573-AIDS 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

meet~ at 7 p.m.lbe third w~ at 
the Senior CitiJ,ma Cmter behind the 
libruy. 

KIWANIS CLUB ' 
Mr.eb at K-Bob'1 in tbe American 
Room at DOOD Tueldaya. Viaiting 
Kiwuia memben welcome. 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Father E. Dolan COUncil 

Mee11 in 1be parilb ball at SL 
Eleanor'• Caddie Caurdl at 7 p.m. 
ICC.'OIId and fourth Tuetdaya. Robert B. 
Nya. Brand bipL . 

LAMAZE PREPARED 
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 

Six-week aeasioo every eipa wecb 
meets at the Uncoln County Medical 
Center with meetina• at 7 p.m. Moo· 
days. lnslrUdOn m: Jacque Haddix, 
RN. and Jan Davey. RN. Can 257-
7381 for infonnatioo or to rqiJter for 
cluaea. 

LINCOLN CO. 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Meeu at 6:30 p.m. the third 1bunday 
of each month. Call2S7-7SS8 for loca-
tion. 

LINCOLN CO. 
FOOD BANK 

In SL P.leaDor't Catholic Chun:h. 
Board mr.etJ at 7 p.m. lbe thinl Than
day. Food bank boon m: nocm-4 p.m. 
Mmday,. Wedaelday and Friday. For 
information, can 1J7-SB23. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Mtetl at 'CI1'e Mudow• Reataurint 
fant Tueaday of ead:t month. Boanl of 
Diredon meeting at6 p.m. and Gener· 
· Q Meetinl at 7 p.in. Pmident Jerry 
Bcl1rlmsen. 

LINCOLN CO. MEDICAL 
CENTER AUXILIARY 

Mcett in the bolpital conferm~ room 
at 9:30 a.m. fint Tuesday. 

• 
LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S POSSE 

Mecu at the UncoiD County Fair 
Building in Capitan • 2 p.m. the tint 
Sunday. Pre1ident Roland Cuter. 7S/-
6767. 
UONSINTERNATIONAL 

Evening UOns Club 
Meet1 in the Uooa Hut m Skyland be
hind M~ Laundry Tueadayi for 
supper. 

RUIDOSO VALLEY 
NOON LIONS 

Meet~ at Cree Meadow• Comtry Cob 
for brukf~ at 7:30a.m. Tueadaya. 

MASONIC LODGE 173 
Meets in the Masonic Family Building. 
144 Nob HiD Rd. at 7:30 p.m. lint 
Monday. W.M.-A4 Wrigba, 258· 
4334; aecmary, Leo MitcbeD. 258~ 
4182. 

NARCOnCS 
ANONYMOUS 

Mcett evay Friday at 7 p.m. at lhe 
Gateway Qun:b of Chriat. CaD 336-
1785 for information. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

OF REnRED FEDERAL 
EMPLOYEES 
Chapter 1379 

· OPTIMIST CLUB 
Meeaa tNeJY Tuelday tl c.ee 
Madowl Country Cub in lbe. from 
DOGil to I p.m. Por lnformalion, Em
mell llalcb, :158-5717 ot Jim Wood. 
258-9218. 

. ORDER OF THE 
EASTERN STAR 

Ruidoso Chapter & 
Mee~~ in the Eutem Star Builclina in 
the Palmer Gateway uea at 7:30 p.m. 
aecmd Thunday. Viaitina memben 
welcome. 

QUILTING GROUP 
Meetalbe lnl Tuelday of the moolh at 

· 7 p.m. Call Judy at 336-8064 or DiM~ 
ll 'JSI-2446 for infOIIIlllion. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

Meets the filii Mooclay of each momh 
at · 6 p.m. Anyone inte~Jied i• wet
cane. For infonnation caD Bob Ny• at 
258-4372 or Pat Hume at 354-2382. 

ROTARY 
INTERNAnQNAL 

Ruidoso . HQndo Valley 
Club 

Meets at the Swill O.aletlnn at noon 
Thesdays. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY .. 

Meett in dH! Raidolo c.~ Center 
dinin& room at 11:30 1.01 •• thiniThun
day for fn:e bmcb with 24-bour ad
vance raervalioos. I :IS p.m. pqrun 
for reaidenll and aaeltl. Everyone 

~ welcome. ~ 

I 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Meeu in lbe o,wn, Senior Citizen• 
building at 7 p.m. fint Mmday. 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Meets at the Ruicbo Senior Citizens 
Center behind Ruid010 Public Ll"brary 
at 7 p.m. Thunclaya. CalllSB-4332. 

RUIDOSO FEDERATED 
WOMAN'S CLUB 

Meett in the WCIDID'I Cub Building. 
111 Bverpecn Road each Mooday It 
noon, covered diab loncbeoa followed 
by game• and at 1 :30 p.m. leCCild 
Wednesday (September through May) 
for program, tea cl buaine11. Can 2S7-
2309. . 1 

RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB 
Mectt in varioua locationa at 10 Lm. 
the thinl Tuesday. For infonnation. 
call258-S509 or 257-2877. 

LA JUNTA-F .C.E. 
(FORMERLY HOME 
EXTENSION CLUB) 

Meeu at San Paaricio Senior 
Citizeot buiWina at to:4S a.m. third 
Wednesday. AU are welcome. CaD 
653-4912. 

RUIDOSO PUBUC 
UBRARV 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday throuah 
Th~mlay: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday; 10 
a.m. to2 p.m. Sitanlay. Call2.57-4335. 

RUIDOSO SHRINE 
CLUB 

Mceta at Cree Meadow~ Rataalllll 
Meell at K-Bob'• Reatau~at at 10 at 6:30p.m. foadh Weclauday. Par ill· 
a.m. leOllld ~y. Por infOftDitial, fonnatioa. caD 251-3348, 336-4175 or 
c:all258-5464; 258-4980; or258-«J23, 3:J6.4125. 

SERVICE CLUB 
COUNCIL 

Meet. at K-JWt•a, 110e11, tbe lint 
Munday ac:b IDflltb, 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Mcdill tbe Deck Hoose i19 LID. Sat
anlayt. Por infonlaation, can Duaty 

. Rhodet, 25'7·2135. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
. DUPUCATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Msat the Senior Citizeu ee.et be
bind the Ruidoso Public Ubruy for. 
weekly open and ncMce pmea. 7 p.m. 
Monda)'lmd 1 p.m. Tuetdaya. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
SWINGERS 

Meets at Nob Hill mcmcntary for 
bdic: md maimtreun aqum: dancing 
at 8 p.m. ftnt and third Thundaya. For 
infonnatioo, call 257~2135 or 2.57-
2883. 

SEATOMA CLUB 
Meetl at Cocbera at noon Wcdncldaya 
for bmcb. Sertuna Bingo. 6 p.m. 
Thunclay duuugb Tuesday at 2160 
Hiabway 70 But in Ruid010 Downa. 
Bady bini ·same 7 ~- Conceasiooa 
stand open. CaD 257- 7 for informa
tion or 378-4292 after 5 p.m. 

STRESS MANAGEMENT 
AND RELAXATION 
SKILLS TRAINING 

4 p.m. Mondays at lhe Counleling 
Cen~r. Fm:. Call257-5038. 

SQUARE DANCING 
R p.m. lst and 3rd Thundaya, aa Nob 
Hill Blementary Scbool. ru Bev at 
257-4737 for infonnatioo. 

TENS 
. A weipt..Jou poup, Teoa meets at K· 
Bob'• at6:30 p.m. Wedneldayt. 

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
11 Lm. Thundayi at Cree Meadowa. 
For infonnatiCil, a11258-3631. 

UNITED WE STAND 
AMERICA 

For infOIIIIIIioo IDd meetins time. call 
Roy Propaoer 11257-6600. 

VFW POST 7072 
Jerome Daa Klein Poat 7C172 at 7 p.m. 
the second MaDday at AmeriCIIl 
Lesion 1fa1111 Hipway 70 and SpriDs 
Road io Ruidoao Downs. For more in
formation, all2S7·S'796. 

Don Klein VPW Women '• Auxiliary 
Unit 7072: 6 p.m. the aeamd Friday at 
American lesion Hall, US 70 •d 
Spring ltold • Ruidoso Downt. Por 
more inf011l111ion, a11257-S796. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
SEARCH & RESCUE 

7 p.m. the thinl Monday at the public 
medina mom at Ruidoso Hip ScbobL 
Jobn Lieftbd, pruident; David 
Tiavil,leadlly. P'or infonnatioo, c:all 
336-9669 or 258-4006. 
ADULT SINGLES GROUP 

The Raidolo/Linco1a County Adult 
,. SiaaJaamap mee11 at lbe Tmw Club, 

212 Melz Drive 11 6:30 p.m. mry 
1hunday MDina few a ao holt dinaet. 
All adult •inaJa ue illviteclto join the 
..... for dinner and IOCialirJq. Por 
fanber ~OIIDIIion _. 258-3246 or 
'JSI-6902. 

.. 

•; 

.•• 



Quilted fOr addt!I'SO 
Save this week. 

• OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 8 AM TO 10 PM . 
Sunday houn: Chattanooga, Tennessee stores open at noon. Pharmacy hours, where oppllcabte, vary. . . CE 
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DIXIE 
100-ct. 5-oz. or 200-ct. 
3-oz. cups. $1 each, sale 

fat-free or 8-oz. regular. 
Original or butter toHee. 
c~~tole 

h-·'••'- L '.1 

...... .:SHACK 
Puddings or Julty 

Gels. $1 pock 

TARGE'r MOUTHWASH: 
all24-oz. flavors or 32-oz. 
antiseptic:. $1 each, sale 

Sandwich, 13-gal. size 
cmcf.more. $1 each, sale 
"#:v• <'V · ~~l:(; •' 

5-oz. crisp-baked or 
6-oz. lite cheddar. 
$1sale 

22-0Z. 
dlshwashlng soap. 
$1 each 

i 
I 
I 
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RUBBERMAID SEE.:rtiROUGH STORAGE BOXES. 
All hove tight-fittinglids. Save on siies shown, plus: 
• 12-qt. size, sole $3 •19.5-qt. size, sole 2 for $9 
• 28-qt. size, Sble $5 • 62-qt. size, sole $9 

44-qt. size, 
sale 

• 

.._for 
FROM RUBBERMAID: • Laundry hamper 
has flip-up lid and built-in handles. No. 2987. 
• Extra-large laundry basket has built-in 
handles on all sides. No. 2973. 

I 
I .. 
t ' •• ·;, 

• 

3 

I 

• • • • • 
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4 

$ 
Each, sole 

SUPER MOP twists to wring so 
hond5 never touch water. Easily 
clean5 all types of spills. 
Replacement mop head, sole $4 

$ 
Sole 

SINGER 7.5-AMP 
SOFT-BODY 
UPRIGHT 5-pc 
on-board tool set, 
attached hme, 
20-ft quick-release 
cord, 2 -position 
rorpet height 
odju~tment, 
headlight 
tj,, 1)81)7', I)} I 

$ 
Each, sole 

FOLDING WEB CHAIR has 
aluminum frame that won' I rusl 
and plastic stay-coal armrests 
Child's size, sole $8 

---

• 

Each, 
Special Purchase 

FLOOR CARE WITH BONUS: 
Angle broom with bonus dust pan. 
Double Grime Fighter mop with 
bonus refill sponge. Specoor Purcha .. 
ond bonu~ offt>t\ good wh1le quontl1!e!!lo!.1 

$6 

Sale 
STERILITE LARGE PLASTIC 
DRAWER is stackable 
1> Medium drawer, sole $6 
1> Small drawer (nat shown), sole $4 

I 

Sale • 
SUNBEAM CHARCOAL GRILL 
has adjustable multiposition fire pan, 
wide-track wheels and draft control. 

..... ' 

v • 

' 

i' 

I 

$ 
Each, sale 

WOOD DRYING RACK is ideal for 
hand WOShables. Noauemblyroquired 

OVAL HAMPER with mesh bag. 
For the bedroom or both. 

' ~ 
\ 
I 

$ 

I 

Each, sole 
MR. COFFEE 10-CUP COFFEE
MAKER has pause 'n serve. No ADIO 

PRESTO KITCHEN KmLE. 6-qt. 
multi-cooker with gloss cover roosts, 
steams, stews, deep fries. No 06002 

Each, sale 
BAMBOO PATIO TORCH by 
Lamplight Forms stands 5 ft. high. 
64-oz. citronella fuel, sole $2 

-----------------------------

BLACK & DECKER Light 'n Easy 
steam iron. Sale $12 No F362/F364L 

IRONING BOARD with cover. Choice 
of 3 designs. Special Purchase $12 
Selected pad & cover sets, sale $6 
Specie! Pure hose offer good while quantity las~ 

$ 
.-.Each 

REMINGTON HAIR DRYER has 1625 
watts, cool shot. Special Purcha~ $12 
OSTER 9-PC. CUPPER SEt 4 comb 
attachments, more. Sale $12 
Dryer no 2120. dippeo"" no 6274-09/75274106 
Spedol Purcho,. offer good while quantity lam 

Set,IGie · · 

6-PC. LONGCHAMP FULL-LEAD 
CRYSTAL beverogeware. Choose 
from sets of goblets, rocks, wines, 
beverages, flutes or cordials. 



-------------.-- --- -- - c- -

Each, sole 
MIRACLE THAW defrosting troy. Thaws. 
all kb1ds of meats and fish In just minutes. 
Ass•n~'lv. · 
·~"'',t~;S.f.l"~lt 'f $~~chlnt.lln '·Coma i · , ·· · ~ · · ~vJU.U. A. ieen on l'\1. ,,., ... '••'~ .... !'~~ ·• I ' ''-' ' - rNt , -~~~to---.-.-·--'·-- . -

I 

Sale 
BAKER'S SECRET BAKEWARE. 
Cookie sheet, piv 1 pon, 8" round pon, 
s· square pan or mini muffin pan. 
20% oH oil other Boker's Secret bakewore 
in small, medium and large sizes. 

;,c;.,;,: cup .... 
Beach 7-speed blender. lfo, · ·. · 

;ji-ciAD rice cooker/steamer. No. w. · 
roct:or-! extra-wide-slottooster. No. ToMOO; 

• 

• 

\.. . " " 
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Sale 
HUGGIES PULL-UPS disposable 
training pants in girls' and 
boys' styles. 

$ 
for Sale 

SUAVE HAIR CARE: shampoos, 
conditioners and styling aids in 
various formulas . 

, •. 

$ 
for Sole 

CLEANERS: 22 + 10-oz. bonus -size 
Formula 409 glass & surface cleaner 
or all-purpose cleaner; or 28-oz. Pine 
Sol, regular or lemon scent. 
Bonu~ r>ftt>t good wh•l(' quont1tv lmt\ 

I> ,. ,., " 

-~ '·J,; ~··, I 
'"""if.( ' •• ·-;,. 

.l••'t:,..: Mj 

$3 

..___ __ 

$ 
for Sole 

TARG~ BABY WIPES: 84-ct. 
tub in scented, unscented or 
natural; or 160-ct. canister. 
Refill twin-pock, sole $3 
102-ct totol 

Sale 
SHAVING PRODUCTS FOR 
WOMEN: Personal Touch razor 
or 7-oz. Skintimote shoving gel 
in assorted formulas . 

$ 
..._,for 

I 
! 

FROM GLADE: Lasting Mist spray 
air freshener, Plug Ins warmer unit 
with fragrance cartridge, 3-pk. 
Plug Ins refills. 

lfor$7 

$ 
..._,for 
BABY MAGIC: 16-oz. lotion, baby 
both or oil; handy 5-pk. travel kit. 
80-ct. Chubs baby wipes. Scented 
or fragrance-free, sole 3 for $7 

Sale 
48-CT. TAMPAX in regular, super 
and super plus. Great savings at a 
low price. 

$ 
for 

BONUS-SIZE LYSOL: 24+6-oz. 
toilet bowl cleaner, 22 + 11-az. 
antibacterial kitchen cleaner or 
17 + 5.7-oz. basin, tub & tile cleaner. 
Bonus offers good while quantities lost 

OIL OF OLAV BATH PRODUCTS, 
enriched with moisturizer. Choose 
7 -oz. body wash with puff, 4-pk. 
both bars or 12-oz. body wash. 

$ 
..._,for 
85-0Z. CASCADE automatic 
dishwashing detergent. Choice of 
regular, lemon and lemon gel. 

$ 
for Sale 

25-SQ. FT. REYNOLDS WRAP 
aluminum foil. The quality choice 
for outdoor grilling. 

' 



CLEAN UP WITH A l!JW 
TARGET PRICE: 16-oz. Tilex 
mildew remover, 17-oz. Clorox 
Clean-Up Gel, 32-oz. plus 8-oz. 
bonus Clorox Clean-Up liquid. 
Bonus offer good while quantity lasts. 

• 

- --~---------------------------: 

SOUD-COI.ORSHEETSETS in no-iron 
polyester-coHen. Choose from navy, 
peach, rose, ivory, jade or light blue. 
.,. 4-pc. full set, sale $15 
ll> 4-pc. queen set, sale $20 

KIRSCH 1" VINYL MINI BLINDS 
in white or antique white. All hove 
adiustoble length. 
1> 27, 29, 31-36x64", sale $3 
1> 39, 43, 48, 52, 60x64", sole $10 
1> 72x64", sale $18 

7 
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$ 
Each, sole 

HAND-HELD ELECTRONIC GAMES 
BY TIGER. Choose Pocahontas, Power 
Rangers, Polly Pockets or Batman'" 
Forever. Botten~!'\ not Included Toy Dept 

Sale 
FRESH STEP CAT LITIER. 
Choose 15-1b. Scoop clumping 
litter or 21-lb regular. Both have 
improved odor control 

...... pks. Sate 
EVEREADY ENERGIZER ALKALINE 
BATIERIES. 12-pk. AA; 8-pk. C, D; 
4-pk. 9-vo1t. Buy several at this 
great low price' Electromro :>ept 

$ 
Each, sale 

SW POWER RANGERS FIGURES 
from the movie. Figures by Bondai. 
Various styles. Each includes movie 
PowerCoin. 119M 4 and up 

$ 
Each, sole 

TARGET• SINGLE-USE 35MM 
CAMERA OR 3-PK. TARGET11 

FILM. Both include coupon for 
$2 off any $4.99 frame or more. 
Camero fxl5 27-e~~:p 400-\peed film 
Coupon offer good while quantity losn 

I 

$ 
Each, sole 

SONY AM/FM stereo cassette player 
with Mega Boss, metal tape, more. 
No WM-FX103 

KOSS AM/FM digital headphones 
12 presets, auto scan, more. No HRtoo 
Botten~ not 1ncluded with above models. 

$ 
Each 

GENESIS GAME CARTRIDGES. 
Choose from T2 Judgement Day, 
T2 Arcade Game, Alien 3, 
Super Wrestlemonia, RBI '94. 

I 
, .. -···"' 

$ 
Pack, 
Special Purchase 

3-PK. PHOTO STORAGE K11 
Includes photo album, photo 
box and Sx7" frame. Styles ""'Y by sto•e 
Special Purchase offe• good while quantity los" 

20% off all other photo albums. 

$ 
Sale 

NEW AT TARGET! CASE LOGIC 
Deluxe portable CD case. Holds 
player, CDs and accessories. 
20",{. off all other portable CD cases. 
Electronlc5 Dept 

------------------------------~-- --

$ 
for 

~· ' 
I ' 
t. ' \\, 

Sale 
8" AND 12" TAPERS, OR SCENTED 
VOTIVES. Choice of colors. 
Cords & Party Dept. Sole does not include metallic or 
celestial tapers. SeJection varies by store. 

100-MINUTE TARGET HOTI.INE'" 
prepaid calling cord. Only 25¢ per 
minute when coiling in the continental 
U.S. (International rates vary). 
40-minute prepaid calling card, $10 
Electronics Dept 

$ 
Sale 

GE 4-FUNCTION UNIVERSAL 
REMOTE controls up to 
4 components, including TY, VCR, 
cable and more. Replaces lost 
or broken remotes. No GEU401 
Batteries not included 



• 

• 

Each, sale 
MINOLTA AF101 R 35mm camera with auto ou<..•••, 
advance and rewind. Built-in flash. 
NIKON NICE-TOUCH 2 focus-free 35mm camera. 
Includes film and batteries. 
CANON SNAPPYTX 35mm camera.lndudesfilmandbotteli .. 

®!!l!i!J 
• 

. .. 

I 
9 



Sale 
THERMOSCAN INSTANT 
THERMOMETER measures 
temperature from the ear in 
one second. Heolth 11. Beoutv Dept 

$ 
for 

100-CT. 9" PAPER PLATES 
for picnics, barbecues, camping 
and more 

$ 
Sale 

MULTI-PLIER BY GERBER is 12 tools 
in 1. Needlenose or regular style. 
Not shown: I> Multi-Plier tool kit, 
sole $13 1> Coast 14-in-1 tool, sole $25 
'Sporttng Goods Dept 

\ 

Sale 
CRYSTAL LIGHT. Makes 12 quarts. 
Strawberry-Kiwi, Lemonade, Passion 
Fruit-Pineapple ond more. 

~;i 

20-CT. CHALK in plastic bucket. 
Nontoxic. School Suppl,., Dept 

CRAYOLA: 8-ct. original markers, 
48-ct. crayons or 12-ct. colored pencils. 

·/ 
~ 

Each, sale 
MULTI-SPORT HELMETS 
in Wildcat or Cool Cots style. 
Youths' and children's sizes. 
Meet federal safety standards. 

$ 
... pks. Sale 
12-PK. ACT II MICROWAVE 
POPCORN. Butter, light butter, 
natural, light natural and butter 
lovers flavors. 

pks. 
4-PK. GE SOFT WHITE LIGHT 
BULBS in 40, 60, 75 or 100 watt. 

$ 
Pair, sole 

VARIFLEX INLINE SKATES: Adults' 
Street Heat, sizes 6-11 and youths' 
Street Max 3000, sizes 1-6. Youths' 
skates include free knee pods. 

$ 
for Sole 

SINGLE-SERVE CANDY: Skittles, 
M&M's, Reese's Peanut Butter 
Cups, Kit Kat, Snickers and more. 

Each, sole 
NYLON BAGS: backpack, portfoHo 
or Dunlop gym bog. All hove multiple 
pockets ond adjustable strops. 
luggage Dept. 

Sole 

' . .. . , 
• 't; 

18-CT. SPALDING TOP-FLITE XL 
GOLF BALLS. Wh~e or yellow. 
15-ct. Spalding Top-Fiite X-Outs, 
choice of colors, sale 2 pks. $15 

I -



_-ur owest 
• 

rices o 

• 

• 

"""'----------·--- ---

Double, sole 
AIRE-REST COIL-BEAM AIR BED is 54Wx74lx5H". 

111> Twin, 39Wx74Lx5H", sale $14 
111> Queen, 58Wx78lx5H", sale $24 
Double Quick II air pump, sale $6 

I:\ TARGET \;;J EXPECT MORE. PAY LESS: 

e season .. 
' 

t ; ··-· ' 
• I • . · .. 
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... prs. 
WOMEN'S ConoN CANVAS 
SUP.ONS are machine-washable 
with indooMJutdoor soles. 
Whole alia 6-10. Hoalory Dopt. 

$ 
Sole 

BED BUDDY HEAT/COLD PACK. 
Use it as a warm relief for aches ond 
pains or cool pack in summer. Goes 
in microwave or freezer. Accessones Dept 

$ 
Sale 

WOMEN'S MACRAME AND 
WOVEN CASUAL SHOES. 
Pretty summer naturals that go 
everywhere. Cotton, sizes 5-10. 

• 

...prs. Sale 
OUR LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON! 
Girls' cotton canvas slip-ons ore 
machine-washable. Variety of colors. 
Sizes Il-l Girls' Accessories Dept 

PRICE OF THE 
- $ 
for 

MEN'S COnON KNIT SHOrn. 
Easy-fitting style In versatile colors. 
Sizes S-M-L-Xl. 
Extended sizes, XXL-LT-XLT, sale 2 far $11 

Sale Hllllth..-gray shorts are catton-polyesm. 

Sole 
MAYBELLINE LIPSTICK AND 
EYELINER: Moisture Whip and Long 
Wearing lipsticks; Lineworks eyeliner. 
Moybelline mascaras, sole 2 for $5 

$ 
Each, 
Special Purchase 

WOMEN'S AND MEN'S 
SUNGLASSES in selected contem
porary styles, all at this exceptional 

$ 
..... pks. Sale • 
OUR LOWEST PRICE OF THE 
SEASON! 6-pk. men's or boys' 
joggers in cotton-polyester. 
Fit men'• ~zes 10-13. boys' •ile> 5-6~. 7-Bh. 9-11 

Pock, 
Special 

FOR BABY! 2-pk. cottc»if! 

1 

crib blankets or 6-pk. 
white cotton underw• · 
NB-S-M-L, OllerafiOOdwhlleCIUOilikWIM •. •· 



• 

Our owest 
• 

rice of the season! . 

HONORSQ!> 
KNIT SHORTS 
of polyester-cotton 
with drawstring elastic 
waist. Basic and new 
solid colors, S-M-L-XL. 
Plus Size shorts, 
18W-26W, sale 2 for $9 

TREND BASICS™ LEGGINGS: 
cotton-Lycra spandex, sizes S-M-L-XL. 
HONORSQ!> KNiT PANTS: 
polyester-cotton, sizes XS-S-M-L~XL. 
Plus Size knit pont's, 18W-26W, sale $9 

.... for 0 

T-shirts and shorts, sale 
STRIPED COTTON T-SHIRTS 

to coordinate with either of the shorts shown here. 
Choice of V-neck or crewneck style, S-M-L-XL. 
Also on sale: Plus Size print T-shirts, 18W-26W, 

sale2 for$9 

COTTON TANK TOPS, priced so low you'll want 
on armful! Lorge selection of colors; also available 
in prints. Sizes S-M-L. 
Plus Size tank top, 1BW-26W, sale 2 for $8 

COTTON 
SHORTS with draw
string elastic waist. 
.Assorted colors, 
sizes S-M-L-XL. 

lARGET 
EXPECT MORE. PAY LESS: 

PRO SPIRifl" TIE-DYED COTTON TOP OR 
SHORTS. Crop tops and coordinating elastic
waist shorts in bright color combinations. 
Sizes: top, one size fits most; shorts, S-M-L. 

1 • 
1 

l 

0 

lJ ; 

~·--------------------------------------~ 
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for 
Sale 

BOYS' AND GIRLS' 4-16 CHARACTER 
T-SHIRTS. Batman'" Forever, Pocahontas, 

The Lion King, Power Rangers ond 
mqny more. Sizes XS-5-M-L-XL. 

INTRODUCING OXYGEN! Exclusively at Target, 
girls' 4-16 Oxygen cotton separates. Mix and 
match tees and shorts. Sizes X5-5-M-L-XL. 

Sale 

~ 

Q 
NEW AT TARGET! OXYGEN 
TEES AND SHORTS 
for toddler boys and _gi~. 
Solid colors ond pri,nts. 1 
Sizes 2T-5T. · 

' 
OUR 

:::: 
. ~ . . 

.. ' ·' . . . ,) ~ 

·• 

' .. 

BOYS' 4-16 HONORS• 
SEPARATES. Choose 
from o variety of striped 

. tees and solid color knit 
shorts. Sizes XS-S-M-L-XL 

,. 



• 

• 

$ 
Women's or 
kids', sole 

FOR THE 
Men's and 

women's in ton, brown and 
black; children's in tan or brown. 
Men's, sole $12 · 
Siles: •en's 7-11, 12, 13; women's Sl!-9, 10; girls' 
11-4; boys' 11-6; IOddlers' 5-10~ 

OURLOWESTP 

$ 
"""- prs. 
Sale 

~ .. ., OF THE SEASON! 
OUTFIT THE FAMILY IN 
BEACH SOCKS, with traction
grip soles: and fast-drying 
mesh. Colors vary by size. 
Whole sizes: women's 5-10, men's 7-12, 
bars' 13-6, girls' IJ-4,10ddleB' 5-12. Sole 

~ . .. 
• k ' •./ . ... . 

~- v .1. • ... ' 
• 

~., 

LEATHER for 
women, girls and toddler girls. 
White with coHon terry lining 
and cushioned insoles. 
Sizes: women's 51!-9, 10; gi~s· 11-4; toddll!f 
gi~s· 5-10~ 

15 



.......... 

2tc)!5sale 
PANTENE OR PANTENE PRO-V 
hair care Shampoo, conditioner, 
shampoo/conditioner, styling aids. 
r I• ... ') n'JI Ill( ludf' 28 1)/ IJr 21) 4 Ill PrJnlenf' hrm ( Orf' 

4 
BRAWNY PAPER TOWELS. 
The big towel that handles house~ 
hold cleanups with ease. 

31(}7sale 
ALWAYS 18- to 24-ct maxi pods 
Always pantiliners, 18· to 22·ct , 
sole 6 for $5 

4pks~7Sole 
10-PK. CAPRI SUN juice drink 
pouches Fruit Punch, Yo Yogi and 
more flavors 

The Target Guest Card?M 

MAPUHALL 
flllD'I 

DAYTON'S HUDSON'S 

To find the location of the neare!t Target, 
coli toll-free 1-800-800-8800. 
E vPry fqrqet odvertr\rng \Upplement rs recyc loble 
H~lp proTP(t our envrronment 

---

2pks~8Sale 
BATH SOAP: 8+2 bonus pk. Dial 
or 6-pk. Dial Plus in 5-oz. bars; 
6-pk. Tone in 4.75-oz. bars. 
Bunu\ after good while Quantity lost\ 

3pks~ So 
12-PK. DR PEPPER OR 7-UP 
in 12-oz cons. Regular or diet. 
Stock up today at this price. 

3ro!5Sale 
CREST: 6-oz. stand up tube, 8.2-oz. 
tube, 6-oz. Neat Squeeze; or Crest 
Complete toothbrush. 

SNACKS. SnackWells reduced-fat 
and fat-free cookies, crackers; and 
Planters reduced·fat peanuts. 

Sale 
I 

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES. 
Choose 280-ct. family size or 
160-ct. Kleenex Ultra with lotion. 

Sale 
SNUGGLE FABRIC SOFTENER. 
40-use liquid in refillable bottle 9r 
100-ct. dryer sheets. 

$1 Each 

NO NONSENSE . 
Regular or sheer-to-waist styles in 
various colors. Sizes P/M, MIT. Ql or Q2 

Apply for yours today. Open seven days a week 8 am to 10 pm. 
Sunday houn Chattanooga, Tenneuee 'toms open ot noon Pharmacy hour!, where opplico~e. vary 

rt/1995 Target Stores TM 
A Division of Dayton Hudson Corporation Printed in USA. 
Newspaper Advertising Supplement 

Advertised sole_prices good the week of July 9 
throug!l July 15, 1995 at Tar_get and Target Greatland. 
Great Buy, ~very Day!, Price Cut, Low Price! items are at 
everyday low prices. Ito Target store or Target 
Greotland reqularty sells on item below the od price 
shown, you w1ll receive the lower price at that store. 
Regular prices may vary locally on certain 
items. We reserve the right to Umit quontitle1 ta 
normal retail purchases. 


